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SEEING
The need of 

•uch in ViCtoiia, 
we have at 
large expense 
fitted up one of 

the

plete and up-to- 
date

Optical Parlors In the Dominion, and 
have placed in charge 

,«. ? Gf*da»l« Qpttowo of autfk.«K|)wMiKc. .W(umn«. 
to mil themielres of this opportunity, and hare their eyes 
tested.

Our Optician's Services Are Tears FKEE-

Cnalloner G Mitchell
Jewslirs and Opticians 47 Government St.

WE INVITE

X>

Thtv closest lnepectlun uf every article of 
< ! rori-rlee we offer for «aie. lu fact, we 
prefer It. It ibowt that the cuatonier knows 
how t«« (hit. and a* we kh-ii nothing but t**r«»rh i. Tight, tttith as to quality and 
price, a Hose" scrutiny of oar offerings will 
u like great savings for you.
HUNGARIAN FLOUR  ...............»1 rw>
TllltUK STAit KUH It ..........................|lJo
SNOW FLAKK FI»L It...........................fu*
SUGAR............................. 16 LBS, FUR 11 1*)

SMokKU SALMON. HALIBVT, HA1> 
DIBB, KIPPKRtt ANIi ltI»AT- 

KUS RfcXKIVBD DAILY.

Dixi H. Ross & Co.,
GAAN UHOCEKK.

Elegance and Utility
Make “a good pair to draw to" when shoes 
are the outcome of the game. You want 
your foot covering to look well and to wear 
well. You will search a long while before 
finding a. aims which eomee> Merer this 
high standard than the shoe we sell at 
$2.30. Juat a little more style you pey 

1 $3410. But whatever you buy here, you g>* 
g<x*d value for your dollars.

THE PATERSON 
SHOE CO., ID.,

35 JOHNSON KTHEBT.

VICTOltlA, B, C- MONDAT, FEBRUARY U*. 1601.
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: A CHEAP HOME FOR SALE
IN JAMES BAY

ON BAST TERNS

I.
ONLY sr.oo.

apply—-m

40 Ororseeit St

inSIS»S*HSN«ISHSM»tMMMStMI*SMtNM*mM*!
B.C. Land & Investment Agency.

Cheap Building sites! :S!™ila!!S!!»
Lots on Rank street, each ...................V 1<*>
j«ot ou Owwego street, for ............ . UUU
tint Tnr wnn "yTnnr-avenm*. only ....... H26
Lot on SiMith Tnmer *tre«*t, f«»r , .... f**a»
la* tw Niagara Ht., near l‘ark, cheap. f-a> 
I*ot Oil kletizicM street. cl«MH> in . . . . 1*30
I*ot <hi llarritwui street, hnrgnln..........  «»»>
Lit on Htanley avenue, itnly ............ :ks»
I'uttagea In James Hay from $.‘ITs) to. . 4-St
ti ro'-metl h<m*v for Sl.UOUî $1«> cash, 

balance to stilt." ■• """"
I.nerf*- h"<T>wri ? runmed h'*w*e’f»>r ,. -t.tlwit 

We have domeiie »>f other hargnltis, nml 
• to luNii at low ruiea. tilre iim a
all and be convinced.

r. o. MacoBBawrco:; -
tlfllrct, Ntk. 2 X’lfw St., Opposite I Third.

■ WI1Ô1 till ffllli
ARB TOO NUMEROUS To MKNTtON. 

LOUK AT THJ8!
HERR ARB NOSIK OKNLINK BARGAINS.

The finest hotel proposition offered for 
■ale. Investigate It.
Three houses and two lota. Spring
„ Kldge .................................... .................$1,300
7 rowmeit house and lot, with stable.

Work street ............................. 1.300
» roomed bouse tfurulsbedi, cheap.... 1,400 
T roomed house and half lot, centrally

I'wated ........... .............. ........................a. 1,380
Fine large building lot on Rltbet

afreet ......................... ......... ...Open Jo Offer
Hnl’dlng lot on Kingston street... .rhesp 

Building lots In all |wrts of the city for | 
lie. Mohey to loan at l«»w rate* of inter- i 
it. General agents for 1‘hoenlx of Uart- 

ford Fire.
Call and Inspect our lists,

F. ti. ttlchards,
thi vict. pATM&b'ssr ni rlm, I

BBOK. OO.. LTD.
Office, Corner of Broad end View Streets
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Drowned 
Her Children

Woman's Terrible Crime at 
Onjontown, Wash., While in 

Ht of Infinity.

Threw Two Boys and Three Girls 
Into a Well Thirty 

Feet Deep.

RICH. DELICIOUS.

How a Mob Tried to Force 
a Confession From a 
, Prisoner.

THB GLACIAL PEEIOR

Prof. Wright Tells11s nf Hîm Inrj^tigattoo» 
m Asia. f

elated IThw.) \(Assoc
New York, Fub. 25.—Let tern have just 

been received tut,- from the Her. Ur. 
Ueo. Frederick Wright, tile, authority ou 
the glinial period and Bildicul geology, 
telling of the résulta of his search ufc 
Asia for evUleiice* that the deluge cur- 
• " 'I thy whole earth. Ur. Wright w- 
c-imsl a leave of abmure from Oberliu, 
Ohio, university uud sailed for Japan 
lust year. He went at once to Siberia 
;iud began hie work. Hi* #*» iwotn 
panitsl him as an mn-totant. The uro- 

T*«*«>r went through Hito ria and then to 
^.vria, via the Vral aml Caucasiou uiouu-
tain*.------------ -—™—-—: ..........

lu a letter received in New York from

The Union 
Of Churches

Minister Favors Formation of 
Federal Council of Méthodiste 

and Presbyterians

Movement to Have the North, 
west Territories Organised 

Into Provinces.

Liai ni JvrawUim, l-rur. Wriglit .ui.i:
"1 luVI. trerSk-4 12,000 mil™ in Asia 

to tim! evidence of the glacial perioel and; 
hXuu**4...tiui*e. Ttoa-<* was eo -geiwriti 

—- ■ -ffiitsdrtuteff -Truth* - • - ■- —lKJ^.'ÙUV'U uX .ami dwlsaJ A*in
Colts,. We.. KvU. 23.-11». Row ,ABtiriv‘ ““‘l Kur''^-

... „ • -x . t*'11 I have found UKIIsputable evuieu<‘e
urzer, in » tit of insanity yesterday, | of an extensive Kuhiuergei.ce of the land 

(îmxmr-tî her *tr cfnidren, ngert from fmir r extembng try-th” bnire of Mount Ararat 
to twelve yeura. at l nioutuwn. Wash* «ml that this anbmeigeuce took place 
tngtun. Two were I toys uud four githtj Mil«K*qm*nt to the appeurauiv of man on 

She threw them int , a well :ttl f,vt the earth. The Russii.n gvologkta have 
deep containing two ft et of water, then found remain» of man deep siown iu the 
jusipwl in herself, end heist the heeds «l-ftoKtfi nmisY»f,| wirk this period of 

the children beneath the gttrface until submergence. The 
i»ll were Irownvd. Mrs. Wurser was is thnt sin-

Farmer Impaled on Prongs 
Pitchfork Notes From All 

Parts.

of

UawkM It™. I ,
Ottawa,. Feb. 25.—Speaking-in the Fast 

End Methosliat «hurcji yesterday, |{ev. 
*• II- Wand favored tin* formation s.f % 
federal council of Methodist* ami Frcs- 
by ter in us a* tin* first step towards the 
Hiuion of these two churches.

Farmer Injured.

i Cheese.
* k
**
*c

| Hudson’s 
{ Bay Co’y 
f Agents.

found alive in tin* 
by the neighbors, 
with a rope. *'

well with her childr n 
who pulled her out

*************** ***************
.***
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The Trade are invited to call and inspect our 
many knd varied lines of Spring Goods, which we. 
offer at prices that cannot be beaten W"

J. Piercy & Co., $
m__Victoria, B. C.—* . WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

WALL PAPER SALE
Balance of last year's papers are selling at TWBNTY-FIVB PER CBNT. DIS- 

COFNT, OR FllTY TRAIUNG STAMPS ou the Dollar.
This Is an opportunity to buy good papers at exceptionally low price*, for we 

MUHT clear out all old stock to make shelf room for new gorsds, of which we have 
an Immense stoek. aU at low prices. add Builder» sad General Ouotractor»., iql

J- w. MELLOR.":S".r..".5Sv.

Borax Soap
8 or 6 for SBC. on Saturday, a

HASTIE’S FAIR.
T7 «oveeemeat •«

HI,
$!

MINING SHARES
WATERLOO.

■'tiiw wtrwrtft. ni * niW tr^Kihitw. tti*
nade i rood Mtrike of from 5 to H feet of 

ore whl- h HKMtyii from $10.10 to $.3hh per 
too. We can quote a few of

Waterloo whare» af 3I4
M to wH rwdtiy at 16 te

16 vent*, find we t>Hleve are a good specu
lation at to-day’s price.

%. W. MORE G CO.,

66 Government 8t., Next llnnk of Montreal.

MOLLES k RENOUE, LI)
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

mCHOLLES & RENOUF, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

B.H. llurst&Co.
Real Estate and Mining Brokers.

Mining Machinery For Sale.
$630 will buy 1 lot, stable and bam. North 

IVttibroke St.
$626 will bay 

Douglas.
L tot. Discovery 8L.

$1,000 will buk 2 lots In Bequlmalt town. 
$1,100 will buy lot Iu Discovery, Herald or 

r hatha iu Sts., above Douglas.
$1,380 will buy 1 lot, 8 roomed, house. North 

Chatham 8L
$75 down and murtgagu of $476 . will buy 1 

lot uu Parry 8L

33 FORT STREET.

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

BsK
I01LED OAT

the Brackman-Her Milling Co., Id.

VICTORIA SUNK A6ENCV
Hlgbeet prices paid tor old copper, brass, 

sine, lead. Iron, rubber, rope, canvas, sacks, 
etc. Blacksmiths and Plumbers’ scrap* a 
apectslty. Parties waited upon at shop or 
reeldyok.

B. Aeroaeon, Ageat.

Prince’* Suicide.
ijondon, Feb. 25. The. Vienna enrn**- 

|-undent of the Morning Leader1 says: 
‘‘Pritice* Karl of Croy ha* committed 
Miicide bccatiite he wa* jilted by a 
|N***Mnt girl.”

Charged NVtih Murdur.
(‘hirngo. Feb. 25. A special to the 

Chronicle from Terre Haute, Ihd„ h;i > ^ 
four Russian ixiRl miner* will to* put 
mr ffTiff mmtrr W tttc mnHcr- r^f fWn 
fellow ItiiMsian* last ebotion day. None 
of the accused or eye. witn«***e* can 
-Iteak Fngli.-h What little Information 
has to-en obtain»*,! from them through an 
Intei*|iret4-r indu-attw that they have no 
concçptiou uf pracct-dinga in a. court uf. 
justice and that th«*y did wit comprehewl 
in the least the election of n Preeid- nt 
<*f the Vnlted States when it was nought 
to have them cast votes last Novem||k*r. 

-Cut llo* TUeoef and Mity Utc;
New York, Fell. 25 —XV. M. Mallett. 

who attempted suicide by* cutting hi* 
throat with a rixor, on Saturday at the 
home of, \\’. A. Iketooevv of thi* citv, to 

j irtiir In x TrmfTtriWdîno tfTii’T'e «‘ TmT 
' hospital.. He i* not bx|wN-te»i to recover.
1 Mallette waa for thirt**en >»*ar* man- 
' <urcr i>T the R.1! T»-!f-phrnw fV.-*t 
J I(rH-he*f»»r, X. Y.. and for ten year* pre- 
j VliHisly manager nf the Kaatenr (:mmi 
• Telegraph Fompuoy at Rymrsw, MwF 
■ lHt*j tried to end his life- fwnnw of 
J Mwlnew* NtVfgwsa. acc«»rding to William 
I lîronabn. a nephew.
- Tried, to Force T!onfto**d«*n
- New York. Feb. 25. • An excited nud> 
in Matawan, N .1. Inst night banged 
1 hys Hi'ilivit. a resideut «>( the place* 
by Uie 11**1 k in an effort t«* make him 
c<mfe*s that he* hjul *tnrte»l a tin- which 
destroy*-»! th«* business portion of the 
town on January 27(h II«*rlwrl pn>-

| teste»! his innocence. He" waa atrmig up 
j tr acmtit r 11 t »e.Yrmt.t ot i^Tf» h T TBIT
I ho wfi- not gniltj. This t;:oe the tor- 
, fur* ceased, uud tb*» umu ua* lU-d i«i 

jail.
Fight For Life.

Syracuse. N. Y.. Feb. 25. The trial of 
Ktnï-at îfpchr fnr rht* ffrrmfer of Mr*. 
Lotto Foster on May 24th. IIVSI, open
ed In this city to-day. The woman >x a* 

dead with tUv ax-»-u»Wl sitti.ig be? 
side her body and a loaded r**volvi*T near
by. • Hbc had- died- of—chtnrnf 1 inn - AmT 

ik^ebt. uuoto«mtoww.- tr 
the police, stating that they had l**«-n in 
love and agree»! to die tomber. The
wt>B—; fptiilgd h r pert, ewdafed Iqr 
him, and h«* tried to summon courage to 
kill him-self, but his nerve failed. At 
<be *4m*-of the confession to* At*»' «'*<(• 
on a to »!le. *

To-day he is anxious to live, and his 
nttdmeya will make a hard tight, alleg
ing infinity, hyfmotisui, etc.

her»*, in jumping from a bay toff on Fri
day alighted «ni a prt»-bf»*rk. the prong* 
f which impaliMl him. inflicting serious

...... -i...r.w ; jsss, n”Brd

mnti-M app4*ujrnti«>c there has * • ■ ■ ' - * '»*»o»i,
b'*»*n a |*eriod of instaliility in the 
«.irtb*4 «rust in northern and central :
A,iu which »h..w, .hat the Biblical ac- ! injuri™ which m.f catwi'ha",h 
count uf the tio<*l h au eutirt*ly credit- ,, e

— j . Hovernmenc r^ease of lUilw «y.
Toronto. E'elr. 25.—-A. W. Fut tee, M. 

T.. Labe*, Winnipeg, ja, au interview 
h**re «In-lares the Manitoba gf»vrrmilént 
lease of the Northern Pacific railway 
means government ewnership of railway

l*rojHtoed Change.
T. ft. Da via, M. P., S^akatehewa». who 

--------- ----- 1 Wa* *r> the city «m Saturday, said that
H«i Arrived «1 UwWi* «e-• Vk# IrW* r w,, r th'' « Aa taky* a

C! . 7». » V ifirrm vrmifd he m.Tffe fr hate fh,. X VT 'Slater, Ike Dowager Emprvss Frederick. T. oyganiz« d int • protinres. '

Storm at Halifax.
<Asw>eiat»*d Pre*a.) j Halifax^ Feb. 25.—A .violent siu.w-

r’rankf«irt uu the Main. Feb. 25. - | ",orm* a»-»*ompunie«| by heavy gale, swept 
King EM ward arrived tore early this : t*1<‘ <**,y T^terduy, doing gr»*ut
liioruihg, ai. ! was received *jr this stall ‘,M’ ’“V . , _ „
, ,, 11 1 1 he (>uthr«*ak of 8hHimixf the Hrttieh, consulate. A fu-r break- r . „ ... __ *Ixvmton. Feb. 2& The authorities!

able story.”
The debate over the ileluge question 

ha* been wag.tl for 300'y» ar*, and Prof. 
XX right’s Urns.jtigation* will re-open it 
with energy.

lUElitymt.

After break- 
List Ifi* Maje*ty atrwlUsi about the sta
tion platform until Emperor William 
i»rrir»‘d. The greeting'» exchanged by 
the monarch* .were most cordial.

At U o'clock the King and the Kmperor 
torarded a train ami proceeded fur Cruu-

~ - -At f.Vmrberg.------ -— -------:—

86-STORE ST., • BO.

H. A. MUNN
to

A OO..MUNN, HOLLAND

FINANCIAL, FIRE 
AND GENERAI

OOR. BROAD AND TROU NOB STREETS.

GJNfiliRAIUCE 
IF AGENT.

RBCORU BROKEN.

(Associated Pres*.)
Watertown,. N. Y., F*b. 25.—Northern 

New York i* in th»- grasp-of a. sever»- 
Mixaerd. Snow comnien»»*»! falling yes
terday afternoon, and to still falling. 
Trains are fnvm one to two hours late. 
This is the U6tr»i r»*ns«*entive «lay of 
► leigkihg in tbto city, breaking th«* n*- 
cortl, which waa 101 «lays about ten

Oouberg, Feb. 25,—King E»lward and 1 
Etu|»erur XX'illiaiii arrived here this m»tru
ing and drove in-H-sirigh t»> Fricdrtch»- 
h«»f. where the Emperor i»i»l farewell tu 
tl** King and returned t»> Hmuburg. The 
Kiflg pnk-,-**d«‘<r to the Tn-daide of hi* 
sister, the Dowager Empress Frederica.

King Edward r«-iiiaii e«J with his sister 
s <|Ua 1 t« r of iu hour. I : waa xdtoocgad 
that His Majesty, »>n leaving, bï-truyed' 
n.» ype< ini anxiety, and. it was deduced ^ 
that he -was favorably impressed with 
th** Dowager EiUjirwe'A'riMMiitMw.

1 Aiii wpea with wblrh
17 peroeea a*t’down. Eaa^riMc xviiimm. 
who had driven »*v**r fruiuA*it>mtoirg. 
sut next tu King Edw-ar«l in the centre 
of a long table. J

hare request**»! all cigar manufacturer* 
of Th*; lity tu not cai|>Ioy uny more iiH*n 
from .Michigan until smallpox in that 
state is stamped oet. The cases now in 
the city are believed to have originated 
in Michigan.

Smelter for Kleg*loo.
Kingston Feb. Sok^’bh-agu cepitaltot* 

ere about to erect a *mHter here. The 
♦ apitul of the company 1* the
greator portion of which has already 
been subscribed.

The

(JFESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

migration

J. «& J. Taylor’s

SL SAFES
Aafi Vastr »ssre.

J. BARNSLEY k CO.. Ageets.
IIS fiastremeet *St» fleaa bM Amniuiiltioa ‘

ro LJDT-rLetoe eed well light 
the new bullosa, U1 Govern 
suitable for ofltoee and aai

lighted room* In
Government street.

Apply te John A Oh

HOLDER

STRAIGHT CUT
CIGARETTES

Militia at 8tevr*t«>n—I* 
of Chinese »D«t .fop*

1 .»•« 1
Ottawa, I ci,. in th.- Douse to-Aay 

the Minister of Militia, r»*pL>ing to Mr 
Morrison, *aid that the guvernuu-ut waa 
not »warf, at tto* time, <bat the to*al 
mrtitia were *«-nt t** flkevestnn la*t July. 
*Fhv g» v't runient ~w as fiol »»»n*nlu-d. Tho
•Wtm.i -ArfniTrrThtoq-Thrfrtlty^Timmr ^S*
be called out uu the nquiaitiqn of t!*» 
civil aitlhoriti»** a ml the senior oiIic«-r «*f 
militia. It ia u*ually the municipality 
that pay* the coat, but ia thi* »a*e tto* 
circumstances were <■ xc»y>ii‘• , and_ lUv 
»«i*if bŸa* ifiFtrayAl*by th*' iniluti depart

Replying to Col. Prior' Sir Richard 
Cartwright said that tin? number uf t’hi- 
uc*e wha lan«l«*»t in British C’ulnmbia in 
lias) w»x 1.220 and Japnttes^ RL5M.

kir Wilfrid Laurier sa it l, in reply to 
K. F." Clarke, Toronto, tint ao overture’» 
were made by New found a Iml to (’anadn 
looking to unto». • ' *

The Premier *ni«l thnt the r'iveinun-nt 
old not intend to pas* legislation this 
►ession making the 24;h of May a *tat- 
iîtorj holi«lay.

lh*. Bor«!eii, replying to S. Hugh»*, 
said that thi* government did IM pro- 
po*e tv iwrense the salary »»f the, offic*»r 
commanding to

R. I*. Jbrury iirrtveil on Satunlay, a ml ; 
has commenced t«* arrange f*»r taking 
the census of British Odnmbia.

Jitn'KS FUUM NANAIMO.

Miners* Vuion Deride to Retain Check 
Weigh rm-u.

(«perlai t» tit Tlmae.)
Nanaimo, Feb. 2N—The Miners' Fni««x 

me Hi tig on Saturday night voted $5utl 
t«* supjHwt the Alexandra miners now 
out. The union a too arranged to take 
up an extraordinary general suliwmp- 
t.ou iu aid of the sufferer* by the Cum
berland diaawt.T. Jaa, Wilks. pr»*wi«k*ut 
of the Western branch of the American 
Miners' Ftsleratiou, delivered an im- 
portuiit addreaa Waring apoa the im
pending question «< wag»**, advising
1 uity and hartmmy. The uutou decided 
by a dose vote to retain check weigh-

Jury's vnUtt w thé Inquest on 
the 'b-ath of Jani Lahti, a Finn, tho 
miner who was killed at Extension on 
Thursday, to to the effect-that deceased 
<auie to death through hi» own uegli
jaBüknLmHiriii^.-siüi' iiiisl
there was an abundance of tlmWr, and 
that no blame was attached to the man- 
ugvmeiit. whi» repeat»*!ly warned min- 
t'ra to prop their workings. Inspector , 
Morgn»i *aid if he caught any miner 
worttW Th uhspraised stills Jk* wouB 
proweeute him.
"There were two more accidents . In 

Bxtenwion. udne« yesterday. One miner 
had his leg »*rusbed to a pulp, and an
other had III* has.I »i«‘str»>)"ei|.

Juhn MtCmi "iu- .>f th».- beat knew» 
ri*al miners in the province, died thi* 
muruing of peéenn'uui. lie was 45 
y»*ars uf age. and a native of Sydney»
C. B.. He was a widow et, and leaves a 
do ugh tv: aged 14.

CANADIAN DROWNED.

NeoRt. of Owen Sound. Am*»ng Those 
Drowned on the Rio tie Janeiro.

FLOODING TWI MINE.

XX* a ter XVos Tnrne»l Into Shaft 
T#a*t Night.

M ANUFAC1UMED BV

B. HOVDE & CO., QUEBEC
Are Bctt<r TUnn ttc BMt.

(Special to the Tlmce.)
iCumberlawI, F*4». 25.—Water was

turned iiitu shaft No. ti last night at 7 
o'eltH-k. Tto* manager think* the mine 
will l»e tiiMsleil in three day*. No. '5 to 

i « lose l for the present, and an extra 
shift to at work in No. 4.

Y***ter«luy Mayor Cart hew r weired a 
wire from Mayor Qorden, .of KnmloopH, 
stating that $154) had been placed in the 
Bank of Commerre. Nanaimo, f«»r the 
sufferer*, also one from the Alexamlriu 
Orphanage, Van«s»t|ver, offering to take 
children.

Owing to disMattofariioii among the 
■mi mr*.- • the J apw-were—to»4—nigkt - - in*
form»*»! that they must keep vhelr relief 
fuml separate from the whites.

TO I'lK "itRCXl.t.'KÔ.
r (Asanelated Tress.)

Berlin, Feb. 25.—The German govern
ment has ; definitely decided td recall the 
Asiatic squadron. ,

(Associat«*»l I*ress..
Owen Noun i. Onl Feb. 25.—The 

stew ard of the wieckvtl *tearner Rio de 
Janriru, at Ban Knociaeo, 11. Scott, 
whose name appears in The list of the 
missing, is an Owen Sou ml ln»y and son 
of Robert Scott, who resides on the hill 
Wre.

No More Bodies Found.
San Francisco, Feb. 25.—No more 

bodies of victims of the Rio de Janriro 
wreck hare been recoveretl, and it ia 
not expected that any will rise to the 
surface before next Thursday or Friday. 
At the s|*ot where the vessel is supfHwed 
to lie the water is 2ti fath»»m* deep» 
which is said to be twlee the depth at 
which divers can work. It is thought 
by expert wreckers that the bodies of 
those who went down with the sKTg will 
never be recovered.

LEFT ON IX)OR STEP.

(Special ta tbs.Tiles)
Vancouver, Feb. 25.—A baby, nine

week* old, wrapped in an oh! an«l torn 
’f binrikv*. 'WÉ¥ " toff »»n the ~ Atoxaiidra 

Orphanage steps hiwfr BScfet. ' ^ ^ 
Itowick, Mureiug & ('«». have submit

ted an offer of a large sura for the Gold* 
? mit h capper properties on Howe Bound, 
adjoining the Britannia.



Ffw'Vrt
itctoriab

1er rest stock of DrugsWe keep the 
and Toilet Articles In the province.

Frederick.

Mrfa had heretnTori* been invaluable to
Tr.X*.iiér mair VKÂ' m M#*y t vuWw-iHw.. Uttessees l**»**,. wub; 

not only around the world, but >n vp- 
h«i'*ite, drrrTttnttx over n ringlw—wlret- If 
they coiilil waten automatic tran.-mia 
•h>n achieving ‘a n.-vord of s.tfiouaand

W^SBSWr viSv !WÇafWpf1 upon Tfii»
peaHfrroa* tick which w#» Mo b a nuis
ance to nmu and cattle." With the dis
appearance of tin* bird*, the tick* in-

FOR BALE—An---------- ~~ appropriation of >♦,<**>-
four «bare* ..f $1.000 »•«. h in the Vl.-torln 
Bonding Society. Apply to XV. Man hunt.

HOURB and 3 lot;», Henry St. 
HOUSE and lot Church Hill.

2 BTORY HOUSK. Kern wood
York to x’hi -agr,

MODERN

THE IRISH HEDGE HOIIOOL

TO LET.

I —*~TI'411111

Botha Seeks
Terms

Boer General Reported to Have 
Asked For Meeting to Ar

range Surrender.

Proposal to Establish Recruiting 
Stations In Canada For 

British Army.

Ix>mlon. F,-l>. 31.—Arronling to tho 
Weekly I lispatch a special cabinet vuim- 
«41 was held yvetenlay to- consider a | 
«ommunlvation from Lord Kitchener, to

munoeuvredr and asking fee a meeting 
with a view of arranging aLgencrtU *ur 
render. The position of IieweL-ls *- 
fïwbooter was a matter o} considers

Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store

PreecrlptlOBo promptly asd carefully

way it i* thought that looting of mail 
bag* and trunks may be stopped. Among 
other effects picked Bp by fishermen woe 
the Imx containing Oapt. Ward’s paper*.

Thw.value af.,tile cargo, of. the Rio d_e 
Jcui«*ro is estimated at frdin g:tiKi,iHiu to 
$1100.000. Among some paper» found 
Abating ii.-ar the scene "f the disaster 
wa» a ropy «>f the manifest, showing all 
the consignee* with tbs' exemption of the 
Chinese firms. The consignees whose 
name* can be read are in follows : s. 
L. Jones. Anglo.-ralifornla bank, Hal- 
four. Guthrie & Co.. >1. F. Brandatcin 
&. Co.. Iamdnn & San Francisco hank. 
Parrott &U Co., Geo. Haley. Gulf Hag 
Co.. l>etmno Bros.. Bauld & Jardine uud 
the American Trading Company. *

. Tho cargo consisted principally of ailk. 
tea and other Oriental products. No 
treasure aboard as at first" reported.

Of tho 2111 sacks of mail rallied by 
the JBUn. mily 12 ha to come to the aur-

The Execution ef Officials- -Sir R. 
Hart Protests Against Seisure 

of Property.

BRITAIN A‘Xi> states:

[turner"'!'lint Xîssknn Queetlon M*u*t 
KtdfTe<T Before Nicaragua Canal 

11 la Discussed.

London. FVh. 21—In the course of
tion. I»rd Kitchener wired for clear In- it,n|ff|,v ronVt rsntion with a r«i>res«‘iit.n-
structions respecting the terms of settle- tivp <)f |hv Asv„, iate,| I'ma to-day ft 
•*•***- » i • ‘responsible official remarked that Great

Lord Kitchener simt Gen. Botha s Hritai|| wi„ t„. only too .u-lightod to 
° riock-on i meet the senate’» wishes if the «a-nal»

fla-'r f°r meeting. . . wu„ finally willing to meet Great Brit-
Nfeanwhile the British commander ts nln., Th(. nu.rv fa,.r that an «dequat# 

completing operation» by which he hope» . djscnw,i(>n of Ore fit Britain’s wishes by 
to t-atvh Ikewct. ; tho United^States senate was Impossible

Recruiting Depots in Canada. | prior .to the lapsing the Hty-P>oncefot* 
. , .. ... treaty was a circumstance over whichIxrodon, Feb. 23-Mr. Ibodcnck the <5rrflt Itritn$n h,d no i„,t which

WNT.-I.ry f,.r w,r. .ml Mr l.UamWrl,ta. hi> wo„M jnt,.rr,.rt. with ,|„.
the evlouial .«retary, an- trymg to ar-,
range with the Canadian government for 
the establishim-ut in "Canada ,,f perma
nent recruiting depot» for the British

In order to prevent the political feel
ing which such *tei>s might cugender in

Unofficial rumor p« rsiats in putting 
down Aliskn among tho subjects Great 
Britain is desirous of having aettlHl 
prior to meeting th«‘ Nicarngunh 'canal 
domirmls. A r.'prcscntfltlv.- of the As 

, s<o»iat«Nl 1'ress learn* that the <*oh»ni«l

Germans
Outnumbered

ENGLAND'S TRAN BLL1NG KlNti. VNLVOKY SHIPS.' ~7Ti

Edwar.1 Svrenth1. Aw-wiiou RixalL 
lNi i[ He 1. tVr-.. null. Known 

T'hrvugb.’Ut tho Werltl."

Chines* Troops With 
Heavy Los*.

It is a fortunate circumstauce. fur 
himself and for the mighty Empire ue 

—---------- j*l,as called ui>ou to ruh1. that King

i>ni tHpv Ronnlapd a PorCâ of Kdw*hl V!I bas one irt *** *****BUW Tney Kepuisea » rorce 01 t irareHer» of hit time In the Eitrop,
ot tn^dfly two other monarch* have 
travvlhsl widcly-Trand, like Hi* Majesty, 
more for prodit and instruction hi tho 
*.late’s int.crust than fur mere pcntuual 
gratificatiiui, Bui neither , the Gentian 
Emperor iiui- the. 4,’aar uf lfii*ai* ha*, 
yeeii so - many varieties- of' race* nnhetl 
together by the golden liuk. ot the 
Crown, as it "was the Kiug-Empéror*»

------ | privilege to have obMrved, iausonally
Tien Tsip, Feb. 2H. Several Imperial rnd dlmtly, whim he was Prince of 

Chimwe tru«»iis iittacki-d SO Germans Wale».V A year of travel, says China’» 
wvstldf Pao Ting Fu on F«4»ruary 21st. wisest Statesman, in a litth- volume 
The German* were hard prtMMd. fvugfrt | Juat translated into English and jmblish- 
n rear action and ertntuallv drove the tsl in this country—a year of travel iu 
Chinese back. The Germans had one foreign <>vuntries is worth five years* 
man killeil and seven wounded. It is leading about them. The Prince- of 
estimated that the Chinc-ao lost 2U0 ip Wales has both read and seen, but what 
JiilleJ and Wotiuded. 1 he, ba# actually seen is the more preci-
^ Ofluial circles dtslire that the fears « ns actluUlttonwf the two: This invilu- 
which arc expressed in WuHhingtou that able educatiou<‘of travel, by which, a» 
Germany's daims for indemnity against the world knows, he has* pnjfltei! in so 
China will Ik- excessive are groundless, ‘many ways was the s|»ecial eare of bis 
The amount has not yet l*‘eu deiermin- revered father, and of the mother to the 
«d upon, but an examination of the j emulation uf whoe* noble um$ beueh- 
claims is going mi. ! example he hi abquC to epoma-rate

. * I hi* rcigfi.
f.xvcii .vus. j The KjnK of y;ng|„lu| wa„ nineteen

London, Feb. êy^-r -l dispatch from 1 year* old when he went forth on hie 
Pekin, dated February 23rd, says: “The ftr*t foreign pmrtiey—-if., indeed, we can 
.lourt’s edict was meived to day ami t l,|| thv l niUsl States foveign^'w- tlk||; 
louimunicated to the luuifeters. It fully rda. Those of our renders who cun 
complies with the punbnuients originally j carry their minds back to the years I8fi0 
deni ended, except in .the cases of Chao

Whf >" hurt Yiift# ' ««Mg iwtter 'sNWW^ti

Tlie editor of the British Columbia | Tlw» Royal yacht fs now ordered to Iw 
Review and North American Mining ! ready for wrvice in May, but iu naval 
JoHCHttl write» as follows : We have de- i circtea a gissl <bsil of siefstiiiuim exists 
tided to inaugurate a new feature in ! a* to whrtlier Royalty vi'ill ever use her. 
connection with our Canadian bureau, | The yacht he* a bad mune, and a repu- 
aiWl we are now prepared to receive in- ; tation of Iteirag unlucky, 
formation concerning mining iirvpertiea, I The yacht, now that she is altered, 
farms, ranches, house property, conew i vannot bt« regardisl sjJJiAr us dangerous 
*i<»ns, water rights, or any kind of indus- ! or a. Mlure, but the vague pnstcnHment. 
trial venture intvmbsl for sale and 1 ill-luck will attend her—ynused.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY !!

trial VfOtun- lnt.-n.led tor »«lr am I ! "in’—rsmofl.
which uffvnÿ a -uital.lv <rj.|K.rtmilty for Pr*-hlv. In •*» «« «9- tho -- -----L_L-‘.
IhK"-imvatin.'in of Hriliah capital. : "l l’Hnliniko- ww to |»r«Ul THOMAS c:ir

«-X

BHIOKH A SEVERAL COXTRACTOM
BRICKLAYING, Cement and Tile Work, 

•fobbing. Plastering mut Repairs a *i>e- 
UangsKi and Orales set. IL Hollla,

ndian mining market it: this country,- by 
pgttjfig buyer* in . direct tow* with 
owners. —‘ '

The’operation of the Now Companies’ 
act necessitates tile disclosure of all

etreetai Orders promptly cvecuted at 
looderate prices. Evenlug w.rk a spec la Ity.

---------. Broad street.
Thv dtivf IIO.I, thorvof will be Ad nr- ii-‘owt. jhw for gfcw- w eg#,*.#- , . «'Uhg.^wAarrf. n.

tiwl In tin, «*,»(» «f «v.vw i The.gn^n hef^-Ifw al— badly . JL1* a.l «.
-......... the hea.ltae .of ,1,,. Hrgi;'^'-' "'»——»*.»»- " •" "" ”
win' hj ‘nddt'i/ ^“rttuloiûï'’bqt *thr ,b-' '"”»tpr. Tho old Victoria DRESSMAKING- M RiimcII h„, ri1u 4
w III bv added to U. 'alaloro- bat tv AIWr, lwh b „„me hi„t„ ,h .t«wr Fort .,.d Vaaroarer
nam«. dvUII.,_etc. wMcli «odd hfantl- ) aaawdafcd frith «orne, and tn«M«t. ........................I ----------- - "*
fy tHv ,.rolM.rt» 'W || w only di^Wvd trll>Mlr, Wine
on application, to th<«. who haw fum- lb,.,>M f,ir thl. w/ll w to
tohed proper reference .» to their tin- , Sovereign mnrh Hkv what mratln*
niieial standing, etc., *nd appear to la* Balmdml for * ,me brand-new 1Uilac«‘ in 
IMy purchasers, j ,lrxf romrt.v would l>c.

We have deeidwl to. give this gratuit- In this <xm nest ion it is worth recalling 
mis service in tbl hope of reuuslyiug/the 1 that “tmlhcky ships'* in.-on- ravy hove a
prtsent deplorable state «*f tl«e Ci til" m--r imi-k-asHiit way ^ ____

their r.-jiM- ejecket will- __________ KX<« H t\ Kits.
i^|| you that the most nnfnrky ship in HALF TONÉ6 Équ*l lo sur m.a. 12. 
the navy in the Tlmmlerer In- is firmly j where. Why send to vltlea^ ouv«^„f the 
convinced that in the even of war she ( Province when y.iu can get your Kngrar-

1°?* în ‘he Province? Work guaranteed?

RXtilNEKRM, FliniDEKS. ETC.
MAItlM; IRON 

Bug! neers, "
Pembroke 
Wei "
100.

UA RINK iron WuRKS-Andrew Grey. 
Bugtoeers, Founder*. B<,l 1er Makes*! 
Pembroke street, near Store street. 
U*>rke teiephoile ®1. residence telepboo#

will come to gri<«f. No doubt whatever j
middleman's profits, and we Wlieve that "ttnehos to the Thunderer** iU-levk—a i kngraving <’<?., x«k*‘m Broad*m.! Vlctofie' 
by enabling Isuidon firms to aisiuire pro-1 boiler exphe«ion and tf terrible gun | C»
pertii** at actual lxsl-rock pri< w a stimu
lus will be given to legitiuuiU* miinng 
epenitioh* whi<‘h will indutv fresh and 
more genuine interest in our section of 
the I.«union Stock Exchange.

It will r«*iuire great exert lope to re 
titovc tjfe distrust which- all British in- 

now* feel toward our market

disaster marked her earlier years. Minor • ps *ivv«™ ^ —
dtonstcrx hnvv l«N-n m«ty: mwt thine nevd E^«r.,h2: Nwhh^T 
that houM go wrong with her did so. i ill net rations. Kv.-rwthiny -ranted la thU 
and .though it was re«*entlv stated that ! {f,ue by the B. <3. Ph<n.»-Kngrav1ng
-h- hm! vn.livtol hcr I,ml luclt. nllp.-t : CeUlmn.NK.t-ly nf.-rw .rd. .11 h.-r ran. went 1
i rong B mhTtor tmdet- tamiiry at the 7IX<* ETCHING*. AH kluds of engraving* 

present moment. She is txf ng not wit of ! V,k . » *or printers, made by the B. C., -, A cnmml-lm, ,n* TCTtoPstVoe Hoo.1; j W

will reniemla-r the newspaper reports of <*l,n,!!r*tiv!i 'and wV ‘ask^votT to Ô.M - ■ - n^1 - wbt>,h'Tj-,,,‘ 1 » tiTjPHvTG-tysGKJl ilNti m' *'a,:"a’

Vuv..,.. eUlvel jwn w.«_ wetemu-d. _ .-t ......... . ... „Utaln ! "
. Illy In idyal Canid», I.fit tlirongbont i 
the length and breadth #f the great Re
public. The feeling of <■«immunity of 
race was awake.n<il anew in thy breasts 
of the American people by the pmieuee j 
among them of the heir to the throne ! 
of the old land they themselves had 
sprung from. We hure aeeu how uu-1 
der eirvumstatice* of a different order

-men do not like her.
Another unlucky ship U ths lloars. Kb» 

proper recognition in Europe f«>r the went ashore and sank at 1’errol. SuI.m- 
»p|M>rtunities which tW Dominion pre- miently she was raiN,,! and refloated: 
cents for the remunerative investment ot 
European « apital.

>N. LEFKOY.

ffnnii»iiuuil to suiehle. l*h ■ exorutious 
have been ordentd for February 24th.

Sir R. Hart's lh-otest.
IVkh» Feb. 23.—Sir Robert Hart, 

chief uf the <'him-*e ImperiaJ customs, 
has sent the ministers of the powers a 
strongly worded letter of protest against 
the seizure of hia-ptoperty Vi increase 
the slte oT the Inmttnn's area, which has
l.«en ink* n by Aiistiia, I1 ratii , the same feeling has been evoked, and Two Buffalo Bulls in the National Park,

lx:; ;;::!g 2, 1 >- ^
u........... .. i. ..... days of mourning. It is. we must be- ......... ....... ................................... .. ................ . .................

lieve, of good omen for the future of Meagre detail* are tc hand of a battle j p|„. met w ith dh»ast *rs. eulnvimting in

Etchluge

EDI t'ATIONAL.

Managing Ksrttor. 

BATTLE TO ItEATH

thv DuminitUi. it WWt .iteiiv.wl ■IwN-twBH.-inwiv.n 'IwW torn hr vrthn-
am I i. h >n lr.à.vi Itlâ.tl f lut i ■ to. H ftllvll. ...new Canadian Regiment Is* establish 
taL

The negotiation* between the Earl of 
3linto. the Governor-General of I'anada, 
and Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the Canadian 
premier, and the officials in 1/oudon. are 
still in progress, without definite re
sult.1.

Thanks to the excellent record of the 
C.n.di.n -nhtlturvnr, in Nmth 
it Is believed they constitute an element 
very nei-eswary in the army; and while 
the needs of the local Canadian forces 
on* not being overlooked, it is hoped 
that a permanent supply of Canadians 
fdf waging Great Britain’s war will 
eventually be secured

MANITOBA PROHIBITION.

• The Act Has Been Declared Vnconsti 
tuition ai and Void.

Winnipeg. Feh. 23.—'The Full court 
judge* to-day hawiwl down their judg-^ 7 * «bis artt-rmsm
Dents on the Manitoba T.iuuor or Pro- d. inuudn g tli;

ing Alaska data within the past fs 
• weeks» and thh* mar be taken twrtial 
i confirmation of the report. However.
1 Mr. Chamberlain's department has s**ri- 

ome, doubt< as to whether the United 
j Static will consider Alaska and Nicar

agua in one breath. It may In* relier- 
Î a«es|. w ith-Mit a nIuvIuw of doubt, that 

the Hay-Pairticefote treaty will lapse.
the " pris dbility of the 

state di-partment’'. s|H*edy acceptance of 
eonditiorr. th it in the ordinary course 
of evenm would rake mronth< to negoti
ate.' The emmter prop«i*tls are cot 
mini- on tin* he lief4" that they are im
possible of acceptance, though thev wilt 

i be anggewted with thorough cognisance 
1 of the fact that- no s.itisf»et>yryi eonclu- 

' | llUH -couM be S*ac5ed irlthlu rni" lime 
. remaining lu-fore the Hay-Pi nncefote 

treaty wiT lapser »
Xlorgan ind thi» FWI 

Washington. Feb. 23. In the senate 
this rtftt-rnr*7n Mr Morgan, in :» speech

house was situattsl. He say»., it can 
tnly bt* considered Chinese government 
property in one definite sense, in that 
during the past twenty year» part of his 
salary as « Pekin official has Innmi given 
to him in" houses instead of the govern
ment paying in cash. $ir. Robert also 

j put money into the pvreheke of land, in 
building houses and in keeping them in 
repair. He considered that having lived 
there for twenty years he -owned the 
property absolutely, --— ----- — -~

h i* gvnerally nnderstood in tjhg wc 
vice that whoever has Hr eel that long in 
a house owned it. having purchased it 
un rent allowance. He say* Italy, es- 
peeinlly. had suitable grounds, and that 
; he hail no reason to t>hare in the gen- 
« ral gratis distribution of land foe the 
British legathui. Sir Robert alau point»

lut her “bad luck** clings to her; she is RDrCATIOXAL— Miss C. O. Fox h»e re- 
th- wend Mp Of her l.,,t« l. !.. ...anag,*. -.<,pM,,ld b,‘r erh^01 at **"* street.
Hv MuejaHtf* stipervfltion vhe Is doom- SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 15 Broad street, 
ed to sink some consort or lx* sunk by Shorthand, Typt-writing, Bookktopping 
her. om* of thess* days. **

Then there was th- lîî-THTFd VTctorle.
A ^b-rribl*» story <aln dutely without 
foundation) about n man who was acci
dentally f.ietrnol down to din In her 
i»n<i1 to h«» relarf-d in the early nineties.

IIAIHUR EMS KKS.
MR. AND MRS. O. KOKOHK. Iad«re halr- 

ureswer» ami wig makers; combings made 
up In any style; theatrical and maauuer- 
ede wlge to let. 55 Douglas at reel:

the two great representative nation» roy»! which tuOjk place at Banff parkt^th,. terrible catastrophe that Isxirs her ! HOTELS.
a few days ago, between two of "the , name. The *ad«l«wt of all incidents in ! ------------------------- -------
last df the race’’ which have !**en placeel eonnecfl.m with this .catastrophe has , Jou1uWTvLi?<^I5L*lWber^ eD<k 
.n captivity there. In day» gone hr never b«s«n made public. When the onler ! Rat^l'fS^topJ?5a/^e2S 
when count lex» herds of buffaloes roamed was given for ench man to jump, a hatch ! Wt*klT Baaa'a Ale on draught
these western prairie* this would have y,f marim** were ns»t order..] to-full ont. | 1
been nothing exceptional, ilud if the All or nearly all those, men were drown- j LAUNDRIES.
noble fathers of the herd did not kill | rd standing at attention. However, this • -------- ------- -------:-----------------r-
•ach other fhey Were helped out of the «im-hl-nt nnt concern the luck nf VICTORIA RTKAM LAUNDRY—Charm

of the Anglo-Saxon race that th«* King 
of Englund is not personally n stranger 
to the people of the New World.

-Tho year 1NI2 was the date of His 
Majesty's next important tofir. He 
IrarelimL, under the guidance of Dean 
Stanley, through Germany. Italy, 
Egypt and Syria. Tin- Dean’s book uu 
the journey i» one of thv most charm way by the destroying, wfiire man or in- j ships.—London Chronicle.

,, arc being, oTTK OT=A y«T r«fHh ^ But uuu whvn ,
. *. , , ... ew- i ,mi u„- made to preserve » few specimens of thehv .l.n.»! ,Hr 1-Wto vn ,ml Km- „"£ht drnth

Iu IN® bv w«,t ... fc,w tor lb. emmi, ,hvm«.lv« * *rtomiamong
matter/ The keeper of the run at the 
park, in making his rounds, «lisi-vrered 

-img ..r all In, jvernvyn, ami ix-rhap* ,h„ |Im. tw„ bu)l, th, ^ hHl, llMl

second time, and proeeeilesl to Athens 
sed thv't'nmv.i. But th* most Inter-

the À tir* r>rTirjr.cfTifrfrfr
It la. exactly

uswlerale; white labor only, 
street. Telephone 172 Yet*

rUHBEHi ASD G A* FITTKRS.
V , , . , ’ ""r* «fm* ; A. 1 W. WILSOM. Vlurabvm ,„d O* nt-
t.ilta mn.lv bin dvmonntrstloo of vnr- tare. Bvll Hansvni and tlnemlth» Dialurn It. Ik. k_. ____. :• 1

out tti his many years in the servw-e of
the foreign powers, an<T

the most imisH-tani from a political 
point -.f view, waà hia tpgr t» Ma in 
1875. On his way out h»* called at

In ni<»rtal combat, which conld only have 
one result—death, ami the lew* sturdy 
of the two lay stretched on the snow-

rent electricity befoye the 
workl. The Buffalo Exposition, there
fore. will posse** additional interest »s 
representing a century’s advance in dee- |

it to his having- FRr*u ^0,r ,^l4‘ ^'ird time. Landing ti corend bosom of mother earth, whichUU* inreign aim nr use us * , .. . . . ....... .. " 1 — - —--------madv .he vant-.m* ,hv princlpsl and , 5^Ll^T"-.r. JÎLÎ^Lm. i*d.,”r ,w,B2r VZ. BOarl^d .b'ï
Istereit ot loan., a thoroughly lulvri.a- •••*• ** '"'h.v....u.-.lly fwfMhrr„. Th,. .kuikiog voy.d.. had
tluu.il avrrlrv. and that hv ha. |mkl vmr * - ha.m.al »n .11 ihv ksdiuit n.wua sud hllf aton rh, van a-, and dvatmvvd 
the intvrvnt on the loan, .Isw the ot.lndlf:, T1‘t ««"H’k ,h. hide The head, howeew. had n.d

Î" 'Ï? h”' d*criptlons of lleaitng and «loosing Stoven, Kangee. etc.; .nip* 
ri”* at l„we* rates. I'.mad
street. » letoria. B.C. Telephone csll

JOHN COI.FEKT,COLBERT, 4 Broad street, plumber 
E?8* K.teaœ aû<ï b“l wa<er fitter, ship'* 
plumbing, etc. Tel. 562. P. o. B».x 544

l-ORTRAITS.

flffMflmr act. pbwnI by the i g 
la>t ss-sston.

Chief Justice Killam. Mr. Justice Bain 
end Mr., Justice Richard» are unanimous 
in their ‘judgments, declaring the- act
■nconatitutionaL

ul Ihv Nicaragua 4-a«ai 
Bill aliouitl l»e m.i-lc the r«*gular order 

1 of the aenate. said that every parlia
mentary strategy was being i«*rd to de-
fcat thi» hill.__IL* thought it tir.*e for

; plain tlifik. WhJIv soin.- Aiu_‘fii:Un people 
I in authority v t-çv lieing kickvil and cuf

tri.fll intCNtignfion and invention. Prar- 
tirally. however, the period w hich it will, 
cover will In- Winch less than this. The 
early investigation of the subject wa* 
flf necessity academic, in U-x nature. 4t- 
wns necessary to discover the properties

trnul.lvn la-gnn nod hv thinks hv ought u:"r * fae ul,1“ f-‘r| l""*n »«■««•. •«*• «rtU.hv dmwd sud rould*hv tnîki n 'n.hÜùtàl" 'i.f'f.'r j
to hare m*p cnaidvratioe. r'r“,iu?: “ «Pbel* “““ “f Th" <>,h,'r "mmnl wh,l<* **" ... ....................... . Th.. , rn. .ival npplhmtmn

Ova Ya.li .gu. shl tlk Jl»auv*v <*. Iudu >'aa nv,vr uttaawed cererounul a.j««t up in the diopaiv wan fueu.1 m nf vlvetrlrlty to Indo-hhl [mrp.U-- .! .iv, 1 
IBW SBd ora. caslfvo hurv tmC S>H«- L-ïLuUbu SNtd. w.oadiwuxi-..^** W*»'. ùwN Vt-rik mngovtlv
order, virmitting visitor-. ,.ro,«.r|, a.- "-;1, ®r!1' ! ‘I* »«'"< l-sdly gmsd. Hv ha, been tvlvgraph. Rr,. inn, prn.tivnl work-
■ r.slitv.*, to visit thv futhiiUeu vity oil “Ttv ,h" <«%"'. Hm,lu,.u^ m . hor.lM in sad wdl W*t* «h- host at- in, order ou» -ixlv -i, «go

N^r.ain day, during toTlain hours. For ......1 } rm.v s arrival The leuti.m m the hot»1 that life may l»e nus- • „ „n |„,,.n...|y iusfrnvttrv
visa g.-livrais mid Iheir ,. rsm,al friend, • vhdt to the great dependency ■ tnlned.-Reyelstok, Herald. nd.Vtmn lo tKv vitH1.it'. whi, h the man-

. . . , .... , „ that some day was to constitute his ----------- --------------- ncera nf the Psn-kmerlcmi rXnositlon -the
t-35k, tbeninviven ; j*53SbB5LÜl

The agric

WATxS8yB YOVR eNLARQBD POR- 
TRAIT8 from travelling agents when yon 
can get better work from the local artist, 
and where you can aee the work being 
fialsbed If you wish? Thp picture» are 
finished on the premises, and you run 
■ft-”* r««r photo» or -.f hetng
otherwise disappointed. (?al| and examine 
Rie. irnene of work. Charles Buddie, Old 
Boat Olfice, Government Bt.. Victoria. B.G.

RUBBER WEAR.

xtighted.
The principal topic,, the court’s edict

...xif- mitioriai -as weU—a* at «iouuuitic ini' 
prfrt The parliamentary vote of £11*1,* . , „ . ... ... shm «f an Intelligible no -sage over

ennuot be disposed of without due re- ,ri„ W|M*S in this country. Tl.A i ‘Id— 
cut |! f-x t"N) to defray, the, t:UH:mma-of the In t- wires In. th?-- .regarding punishments. >ils dis. ussed «t w h h ; fer. nee ... the ,.»rt played hy th. pUv. in 1K3T.............. ..........................-,

• m..r.-^j-™»■ e--_

SHOE REPAIRING.

I» a small r«v.m OIlI> COUNTRY BOOT STORE. !»1 John-

fed alfuiit by1 Kiug .Edwar 1 Y11.. aUn 
that it wa* time for some attention to 
In* given to this purely American eat. r-

The Court hultl* that the power of the 
' province to |ka*s such legislation doe* not 
tome within the subsection of sectiop 
D2 of the British„Xorth American •«•t 
which gives to the province the power 
to legislate, in regard to property and :
<IyU light*, Thv Court discussed at . n;s Majesty Ea IUi>u».-|g»»r-<Wbeyg- 
great length the question as to whether | y mit the Dowager Empire»

rr&layV-fpuetujg was short, «.wink f«Vthe 
ministri** awaiting the full text of the

( Chinese court’* li st edicts.whb h, though- 
! unofficially reported as aBaoluteiy satis- ‘ 

factory, required official cuiifirmatiou

to Ireland. RSnda. Germany, nn.l •*ramie ,'nf,-shsl. aith nnakva and rata York City. Mom- had Inrilvdl * few j 
Krane, -we nee.) only make a.paaalng "w'h Mr eitent .that dnistte mvasur.s. f,|vnd« to wltwas the vrpvriment. ami ! 
•Hnvion. In fa. t. lie- King ot Kuglnud . 6,1,1 ,u ln' <w>h,>'«'1 r" "rll,T *" ” 'heir prrsen.e he irensmitted a few |

aua.atoecL x 
pair work; out

t attentluu give® to re
beat material used.

•CAV ERIGER».

KING LEAVES LONIMIX.

the province had power under subSscc- 
of the above act, which give#•n Vi, 

th* pi: provint— the ptiw.r to pasa legia-1 r«,n.1ên. Feh. ZI -Tviiig Edward hoard-
latum in regard to matters of a purely ed a t^ain at (’haring Cm** station at 
local amt iwivato nature, within the pro- ; 1<J o’dock to-night. for Pori Virtoria, 
>in<-e. The Comi held that the ena<‘t- i where he will embark on the Royal 
ment* containeil 'in the Liquor Prohibi- yacht TIctorU ami Albert, for Hnsh-
tion act were more than matteN of

terferevl with matters ef trade and com
merce, which mnrvmeff the D<*mi»ion 
at large, and in this way infringed ui»on

ing, cn route ’for t*ronberg. whither , he 
i mm ai iifiiB«mNfcDlâliàalewlfcRBMSBNRB*e 

DftW ager Frederick.
IIi< Mitjcsfy wore th/* *t *rvice ^uniform 

of an ««loijriil of th.* fleet: lie'was ac- 
thv powers of the Dominion, in reenrd i K‘”P*."lw'. “’•'l' ** Sir, C™'"'1- l-iling. 
to trade and eomnwree. The net w.^ ' i onsonby and rnpl„l„ Wvleh.
therefore, dwlurd une..n,tllu!ional and r"™“rlv, -,'""«--;l,.r of the tt..ynl yneht

Though the drier from llnrlbyiamdi
■   rr.—twhe-'-wnn.-wfiiws-krii. «...irwiiKS’

Iheir Ie.rdN.ip. dhFmU think , swo- liuvJ „ilh
very to eonmder whether or n..l the il,ni- « h t eherrrd WiferottelP-—Ter
m*« Bay rompnny. hnn sny sp.V-1.1 the Rr,,' ,1m, ,|j,, ,. th....... ... of the
rights or privileges under its .lord of King. His Mnjesty » . n,.sl him,. If

nenin. lowing and smiling on eviry si.b*.

seen :,ln,„st », mnrh of hi. enor-1 eountry of the |s «ts. It ns kei'W Figngts from one in the other of the two
| motto ire », Hadrian, the travelling *'.»iM do the work, and . rnd,. trsn.mittii.tr and r.s eiving ma-

—1---------------------- : FiiiiH-ror uf antluuitv -aw «rf tlm" Roman n,’r ,*’dingly the monguo* wa* imported. < hliice that he had constructiHl. on wlrce
A terrible death, say a a Tieeea message. ' , ’ . . The animal w.-iit to work with n will; *trnng about th. room. All who wit-

tu» overtaken two tiertu«n t.sirtsta. Karl ' j l„ r,.„,liter more terrllurv ' W tman there su seanely a snake left ne,w-.| the test, .greed that the Inven-

driven fr. in the fields, but, takingtmUr tire perttnur aiRwur Ttf^yfonut «cinrar*
senbergen wltb.mt OTl,Hw. .ml with only . ' wil6 «hu ta.tnun.nt of ltonuu .... F ,™„t t™ the r,alert,
si miner e.mlnmeot On rvH.hlns an altl- l,1Ce. Roman law. a lid Roman civilix.i f,lg< *'* * , *DJ,t n ' X 1
tnde of 3,1»at fe, t ..oe of thnn allpped, and , li"" *" his allied and -ulyertjurr- **e*nn to do that damage to I e nu 
béth fell together down a rocky abys», *“ * ** * l*~ MS4‘

auggested marvelous

. serrender.

ELEVEN WiDIEM’OUXD*

Patrol on I>s»k-44et For Remam* of 
Those Drowmil (,)ff the Golden 

Gate.

San Francisco. Feb. 23.—It now ap
pears " certain that oiie hundred and 
twenty-eight live* were lost in the wreck 
of the Pacific mail steamer City of Rio 
d« Janeiro..

fishermen early this morning 
found a packet nmtainUig the pa|»or* of 
Purser Rooney, among which wee the 
paaseiiger list apd a .bunch of cancvllcd 
passenger tickets. an«! a* there were no 
ixime* on the list wh<»se rancellril pas- 
WDger tickets did not appear among 
these recovered, it is assumed that they 
laid «iver either at Yokohama, Kobe nr 
Honolulu. That they were not on the 
vessel at the time *he went dow n is cer- 
ta,p. -

Tints far only, eleven Iwalles have been 
re uvered. six white, four Chinese and 
on» .fapanese.

Surveyor of the- port SiH>ar has çâtllc 
IMied a patrol ab»ng the ocean near Ba
ker beach, ami along tho Wy shore in
side Fort Point. Thar* far his mvTf 
have pickeil up four mail bags, one <>f 
these nmr Baker's, and the other near 
the Fort Point life-saving stalbHi. The 
srrvv>-nr has given orders that all fish- 
Imr boat* mtt*t report at the customs 
house. AH bed lea brought in hy them 
and all wreckage and flotsam picked up

More of the spectator* exclaimed. “The 
same eld Prince." a* Hi* -Mrjtaty’s ap- 
prarnndu. once— more ap|H*al«*<4 to the 
crowd as the jovial prince of former

The Royal yacht i* under orders to call 
at •» o’clo.-k to-morrow morning. . She 
will bt* escorted-^ by the cruiser» Aus
tralia and Severn. No guard of honor 
will bo mounted, nor will any salute* be 
fired upon her departure from Port 
Victoria.

sailors DROWNED.

Twenty-Five Livra Lret. In Wreck of 
British Steamer Kaisarla.

; a child, named Annbî jMrrli, d|ed„».t West 
Hartlepool uader singular circumstance*, 
ftune weeks ago ber arm was Injured owing 

lighted candle falling npoa It. The 
wound did not heel, and at the auggeatloit 
uf a doctor the mother allowed « piece of 
fl«*h to be taken from her arm and graft- 

on to the child's arm. Unfortunately 
t»y fishermen must lie accounted for to j (his heroic act waa unavailing, as the little 

. ^ -jfifi-iy offi'f la^thia one died.

Marseille». Feb. 23.—Special corres- 
pondence received here by the ‘ British 
-steamer Oxns announces .that a cyclone 
swept over the islands of Mauritius and 
Reunion on January 12th and 13th. do 
ing gnut «lamage.

The British steamer Kahoirin. from 
Rangoon, went to pieces off tli.* coast '«f 
Reunion, and 25 <*f the -1»iicompany 
Were drov. ned.

tr a higher Irrct” of humanity. What- 
etriklng the rocks many times before rwidb- **v**r else.the imm. ,hat, ftiut of the 

-tug The bottom, where-tbrie dead bodto* 1 IkilM Empire i« to 1**, Jt _ wlU >• a 
x* i re found, battered «sit "f all rv*i,gnltlon. ; future ««L effort at conaolidatluo. . That

the effort will ........ II,s Maj.wiy’s
rtroageat sympathy nnd encouragement 

| \vc tuflAe no ilbubT. TTiis' task" "of tron- 
, WWRffi® K -tbe* wiawt pcs* i ■*>*-.-W<fc*ta> 

To the motorman,'* is a «g° to be aedi as jt i* the greatest “burden** of his 
on the front platform of many can. It |h<-rlt»gc. For his share in the |*erform 
reauircs all his thought, all hia energy*. an4„. ,,f this task h- i* richly ensured by 
ana all his strength to pilot hia car : knowledge of the world, by a genial nnd 
through crowded street». The strain generous temperament, by unfailing tact 
tcüs xw " ’ J4 wsi- « xtramg seiw ^1-—
aiïmc when he gets *TfÊOf^SiÊÊmA tellig.*ncc practioal and alert.—London
” rattled ” ami has l*5d**Um v
an acctient. tlie ' ■
surest way to sus
tain the physiml 
strength and nerv
ous force required 
by the motorman 
or ratlroeil man is 
to keep the stom
ach in a condition 
of sound health.
When the stomach 
become» 11 weak, ” 
food i» imperfectly 
digestetl ami the 
bo<ly i» deprived, 
of it» necessary 
nourishment. The 
Serve » are "un
strung ” and the 
bo<ly is weakenc<l.

The timely use 
of Doctor Pieroe*»
Golden Medical 
Discovery when 
the stomach is 

weak ” will re
establish the laxly in vigorous Health. 
It cures diseases of the stomach and 
other organs of digestion ami nutrition, 
nourishes the nerves and puritiçs tlie 
Mood. *

"I nulttrrd for (bur years with pain In my 
stontach so that at time* I Couldn’t work nor 
eel.* write* Mr. Frank Smith, of Granite. 
C.'iaffce Co.., Colo. -"1 wrote to-yrm eh-mi my 
eii'knrM snd w*i told X» use your medicine, 
which ! did with good re*nltai fonly used four 
b-Stlc* ofhronr *OoUwWMedlsal lh»corcry." nnd 
mint «toy that I am entirely cured, and (eel like 
« new wml. aed I can hijlUy return iu cud you r 
medicine to any sufferer.”

Dr, Pierce*» Common Sen* Medical 
A-lviwr, in'paper covers, ia sent fnr on 
receipt of 31 one-cent atninps to pay 
expense of customs amt mailing only. 
AUdiiaa Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

The «tneaftonit structure for which, 
taking advantage of th«> toleratkm ef 
government, the hetlge schiwdmaxter now 
nlKindoncd hi* nl frt-sc«> ettaldishim-nl. 
waa a very humble une of it* kind. The 
pea sa airy, animated by the strong Iri»h 
love <>f learning, built it for him—just as 

Î in modern days they assemble nn«| build 
hut* for ericttal tenants. It was n.it a 

! very formidable undertaking. A deep.
{ dry ditch or trench by the roadside an* 
j usually mJectod fur thv site. At the 
I side of thv trench an excavation of the 
requisite area was dug. so that the xl iy 

' bank formed three sides of the birkm- 
i we; tin- eared the‘trouble of building 

walls. Thi 11 tin* fourth aide, or f rut it 
side wall, with a door ami two windows, 
was built of green sods laid in ciMirses, 
while similar sods raised the back to the 
vequire<l bright and poinlisl the gable 
end*. Young trees ami wattles cut 
from the Pea real' wood and ImiuimI t«e 
geth»*r With straw rope* and withe* form
ed the r«*>f timl**rs. Over these w«*re 
spread bramble*, then came a layer of 
"serawSv" or rial#* of Healthy beg *;ir- 
facie, an I over all a. thatching of rushes. 
The varth-n floor Was pared to an ap- 

•proach t«» a level, th«* rubbish cleared 
away, and a pathway niade to the public 
road. There was ymir hedge *vh<»>l- 
houst*. ready fur butuness.-ai’fiMA Dona- 
huez*.

A home without a <s>nch lose» mnch 
of Its attractiveness snd comfort. Wvijfr

W.bich gjer.#int:e has bwu i«uvh a draw
back to the raising of eoeoahuts. But 
the nv.mgooe did worse than thi*. The 
moment the atnmaL found ~mv more 

► nuke* and. rats to foil upon, It,.fill*vk- 
« d the ground-laying birds, deatroÿlng 
them -and their eggs out wedL

Jl LIUS WEST, General Scavenger, suveee- 
e««r to John Dougherty. Yards sad ceea- 
I•«n«I» cleaned: contravie aiade for remov- 

earth, etc. All order* left with 
James Kell A On., Fort street, gnswrai 
Jobu < ... braue, corner Yatee and Doug- 
l1**_|ejroete. jvlll be promptly attended to.
I.eridence, 60 Jugjj Tele-

FOR SALK.

possibilities.
~tfiem dt~

dared that it was doubtful whether 
messages could ever Is* sent in this man
ner for a greater distance than eight nr 
ten mile». Mor^e. however; declared 
with éntbiiriaum:

,"U 1 cm ffiske it work for eight or Jen 
mill's. I can »n nromvl the world." *

What would he the thoughts of th# |
members of that gmup. separated from I ____
n* hy 1rs* than "The spim (if a single Utr." j *" ...drauslu. horses.

Ft>R KALE -Two counter *h«>w canes. Am
ply A. a. aayrou. 2P Foit Stfeer. ;

I«T>R KALE -A cottage and lot on BeSlevllle 
street, near 1‘srlUimviit htilTiiliigs: orne 
♦L.t*ju. Apply to Helsterman A (Jo., 75 
Government stre«t.

creased en or nnofsly, and now, in their words a minute, o,- could send n me*»- 2 STORY HOUSE snd corner lxH, Cl 
*ww,<they <hr -mongoeH. fjibsbflBffl til flilir w£^*b..<4>xriwce 4*vt* f .;*bts

!tm«mrs of poultry in JanmiA would ‘ change in New 
«nuridrT it a blvaamg if every mongooa ! reive an auswir »muu u#riy-iiv# sec- , 
were swept off the island. When tlie «nids, as has been done many ami nutny ! road, 
animal' bad succeeded iir doing away | » timer-E. W. Mayo, in Frank Leslie's “j. 71l^r J®1» ****'•'***•
with the snake*, and madv the rats wtfk 1 "pular Monthly for February. SEVERAL LOTH on boo!k sm* iu.mhîr ■
»*fety in the coemuint tree*, it went tor ---------- -------77 - .
the chicken*. Naturally, priées ro.se ~,,70U Wunt ><>,,r »l<* furniture made 
i-kywnrd. and It wa* conshleml a hm- 
ury to have poultry on the table. With 
the destruction which the tick now d«H*e

; to look like new. Werler Bros, will do 
it for you and at reawonable price*; their 

! facilities are the vc*ry heat. •

SEVERAL LOTH on Cook and Belcher file. 
HKIHTRRMAN A CO..

75 Government HI.

to the young Wouguo*. it i* said by th«»se 
win# know that the ground laying hir«l# 
are «iutx* more ap|#earing. ami it is 
further suggested that mere birds whviihl 
U* imperted. The catjie ftkrra will 
welcome the feathered agency that form
erly minimized the effect of the ticks by 
feeding on thene inaevt*.—The Review 
«►f Reviews.

WANTS.

Commissioner Worcenter Is pn*paring a 
bill foy submission to the Vbiliifpine 
« uuunissiuii. |fermilling the leasing of 
land fvr mining until a government shall 
hare bfeifi establisheil which shall have 
ifnthovity to alienate land* for mining 
claim*. Many squatter* have settled in 
tlie provinces of ILngiiet and Lepantê 
and arc rtiiiiing gold and other metals 
whi<?h a In umd.

The new star of the first magnitude 
which wa* discovered by Dr. D. Amb< 
son, nf. Edinburgh. Scotland, in the.cou- 
►tellation IVrrtM, was simultaneously 
oberrved by Prof. Grimier at the Erlan
ger observatory^ Bavaria.

erl. for light houae 
ont real *tn*et.

M ANTED -Young 
X '«ik. Applv 2.1

WANTED—To buy, reridenw at Victoria; 
mum be modem In all Its appointments; 
not 1c** tb*n nix room*, not nnxn* than 
nine; will pay <**»h and take all furniture 
of the house: nice grimnde (> M. 
Ro#i*ml*le. M. E.. 6I.V510 Oregonian
Bnlldlng, Portland Oregoe.

WANTED^-A small row-boat, suitable for 
fl*herm*n. A«|dre»*. stating price, to

fob
6 ml

■ALB—'“Oak Ferra." Lake District, 
mile# from Victoria, on West Saanich 

road, comprtaiug M acres, nearly all 
cultivated, and goal buildings. For 
further iiartknlsr» apply to John Black, 
on t remise*.

<SWJL
... ... ...JUS m . This signeturs Is on every hot of She genuine
Bfo*. make many style*, and thçir work- 1 LflJHtiVC Bn)H10-QuilUnC Tablete 
QiuuHhip caa be rrikd upv% * in# wady (ktiran» e «sM la «a»dlV

"Boat," Tim eg 1
WANTHD— Agents for the life of Queen 

Victoria and story of her reign : one hun
dred Illustrations, five hundred pages; 
price *1.76; outfit free. . Address the John 
('. Winston Co., Toronto.

ROOM AUDITED or Rat by tijybïâd 
avcvuntnnt. Apply P. O. Box 432.

UFK OF QUEEN VICTOltiA-Wc have 
authentic i*Uti*»#i. Buy of hmuc b«»UM*. 
Outfit frèc. K C. Miller A Co., Portland. 
Oregon.

w M IfiCBLL A NROt'4.

RBl'ITAL—*t t'alvary Baptist church, on 
Tiweday evening next. Feh 2iuh. at * 
o'clock, hy Mis* Mande Underhill, elocu-
tloulsf. nssiwteit by Mm. tiregwnn. Misse*
C-eclle ltusmetr. llnynex, H and 1*. Wll- 
llanw. and Mrmr* K. tirant. E. SHrw 
and I». end W. Smith Collection.

■ EWER PIPE. FLOWER POTS. ETC.-
■ £ g-..f°«L«7 0°- Ud.. Unr. llrnad snd

■ assois,' v sexorsa. —v— •

TO LET- Fnrnlshwl room*, single or 
sulle. with entire urn* of kitefcw. 1 
Vancouver street.

FOR RENT First clan* room*, with use of 
fire-proof vault», to rent ln Old Poet 
Office banding. (,oxeminent street. Apply 
Public Works Office, New Poet Office.

TO LFT--4 and 5 roomed cottages, 
ulshed or unfnrrlefied; rent. $8.50, $5.80 
and $H. Apply A. W. More .% Ox, Lti. 
Government street, or A. William*. 10$ 
Yates street.

SOCIETIES.

VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODG* 
No. t. meets first Thursday lo every 
month at Masonic Temple. Douglas 
•treet. at 7:30 p. m.

_______ B. 8. ODDY. fWAtetary. —

TENDER®.

PLUMBERS AND PI PELA VERS- - Tender» 
for nmueKiin* thre< ««stages with the 
sewer will be receiv'd until 3 p. m. mi 
Fridar. FHiruery 2*wL Plans at City Kn- 
glurer> Office.

■DARD AND ROG1I8.

ROOM AND BOARD $20 a month; fur- 
nl*Ued r«»mi, $1. $150 and $2.00; at Oe- 
borne House, cor. Blanchard and Pan- 
dWL Mr». “ thrift nmsfUm—
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hard to give away. 'Butter market full,1 
l-i h ti.n.M, ColUbnKik' $38, Elg.u aiid 
IXxv-uL., $15 pvr_vu*c. meat market f»n. 
{•riu’Athid) ; Dct(, üV. to 5Ul*- iu 'iiiauii 
tie*. 35 tu,75c. retail, met ton 50c. by 
vanrawi. ÔÜ to. ïôt, .<yUUl> caribou 4*4

50c. pork OocX cArcass» 50 to 75c. -eu the 
Mlkk veal 75c;. care*#* $1 retail; and 
the town is well .Hoiipaeii for the u u-ur , 
in everything.

The general 'impression is that there 
will lie very little win Ur work in the 
future, as drifting eiu» lie «lone jh the 

HjPVi rummer much lower edit* and
Tribal Custom Indian wash.*.! qt yaw. thus saving two hand-

■:ngs; but for all that the season wilt 
show a. larger output than ever.

In ui> last I gave an Recount of- the. 
Porcupine diatrict; now a word about 
Rainey Hollow.

A boni eleven "miles in on the Dalton 

Heinejr Hollow district where, «nee

“Lo, the Poor 
Indian”

The Arctic Natives Rapidly Suc
cumbing to Ravages of 

Disease and famine.

Curious
Boy’s Life Saved by Capt. 

Cantwell.

Economizes 
«bkimmln Time
American Bound Steamers Profit 

Materially by New Quaran
tine Begulatiora

.bvtw.cvu .Skagway and 
DaWiorU- wnd^iutermediate has
ngalu been eittrt Idishcd. actordiivg to 
news brought by the steamer Amur, 
which nrrivetl on Sumliiy moruiug. The

Privilege Craned For the Bald- 
ling .1 -utiable Goods 

on Sleighs.3

Through th? adoption of the urtr quar^
au tun* i vgutaliuu> lui" tin* nou-diriufev- 
tion of American bound t»rn*uVaT >leaRi- 

w . , . . _ era cun-) mg a clean bill »»f health from
hirndml .ed f-W-iwv ooppor ltongko0g aQj ,hv

At tly time that the Port Albert could 
w ith iliflu-ulty la- kept Upon her course.
Thv mate of the trat,sport got up hit< 
glasses but tin- tveüBrr set in hazy, 
concealing the disabled ship frvin sight.
.1 ahuri tame later, whvii the- ha^c 
cleared Way; trace of the vessel 

1*- s4vu < *p; Meeri* *ay*. the>»* 
c.-iti Isv no iloubt lAit tbar Hh- | I*
now at the bottom of U*e oct-au."*

MARINE NOTES.
Sto.mor CnraU-u will l.»v, 1....... to-|.,-*r* ***,«• ’**

ni»l„ .1 10 ..Mo.», i.,„v,.l Of T.:m. m , ”r * 'TT' "“'S’ '""I ?
nr.lor* to tt* IN.nirml I JO* “r "»'
lta.kotl.nH train, win. wan, to r,t,,r„ !.. | *“ *”< ** IV «» «■
Soattio nfl.T It)*- panto thi. oroninp. Thr ‘ rr"r"' -r " ' I..rln..r, _———
FaralloWi wiH .-..ntinno nn I ho n.ulo until Th.* Stormojiaio p.mo I-tl.o <W

Sporting Mews
AtMMTATtOX FOOTtULb
IX THK ji'VtoR I.KAtiPK.

The Juuli r As*»K-iw«Mt l èague."match. be- 
the victoria West and the 8»*ith

SLAUGHTER SALE
OF

in

th«* repair*» to Rosalie are fully complet
ed next XVedit*-day. The Rosalie will 
resume aèçrice cm XV«dm «-lay eveninigt 
Iwrlng hrrr nl TtHl lr’rlnrlr She haw 
I" » n :ti«ii ' -hit overhauled and pai^tyl.

uii.litas and the Boy*' Itrt 
p-'iied owing to -the .rain.

TACttTLXG.
THE OTIAMROCK'S 1HX K.

■—;-------- tAewrlated Prvw.y
Glasgow. Feb. 25.—The Associated Press

learns that aluminum wHI be u*»*l for the
t Steamer IMph’n. the flyer * of the 

! Alaska fleet. left for Skngway and way
•nn- have Wen Nested. All hare had |,,zlllm arrjVal here last week, • rt* / I gfcamfoefc n with a vlewnf saving

... I i-**«•#* mvnt, work doue «h» them vx<*l>t mujt, # MUnug »»f ttuev or ft»ur Lours in ot pa-'etiCers apd freight. Lixnilg top. weight. The first of the plate* have
.fctoanior briwiglit Twolxo Nwys -B«^ ; , row that nro gnmiwd. and tb« aw»»- tlw *= tuwn . hivh .ho wml.l ■ nror t.», br»M b>- t-a-' nioHT and .«0 jr... boon doHonrod Drartalrton. On top
-Tori, »tw- t.rt AiyiHT w»n uuwvw . w„rU .I„nc „„ for th,. group. „ wyii.m It.-.,d motor tho ---------“------“ *' ” ,'1'- ---------

11:1,1 S*” arou*. .1 In the I .<tr w a> t it,. Tlll, #r., |,.J j, .bout .tight niilo. long „r,|vr ,.f ib,..g» Shv had ot oourw» 
ut or tho ri'|..,rtod dl.tri»»f tho Ar.tn L[||, f„,t wl,|,. w ith whowiug» from to call at quarmitiu - tor io-i»-. t ..... a» 

udiati». loo» " » 11 , ' our too. llu- contact vipu ». t-.-rpW.WT V. ill a It roo-ol. . owing twin too t h
ee^veil from t ie « oiipii^od» r »* ** on<| yae; The vein shows b^i' k oxide but was U"i rviuired !«• comply with

Numr,k- '•"* m ,». ,.L.or ..ol tho a-».,., - that ha.o Un tl.o .U.ofo,, .... ........ .
i mr.de show j*er rent r»»t«per and #H* ed. The ressds of th«- ElH^ïr'TTiV**.

Bankrupt Stock
AT

97 DOUGLAS STREET,
CORNER OP JOHNSON STREET.

AT

«piurters iu the 
bran« h <»f ^

Dali.
I'h.

inter ! 
uortln-rn j 

conimam'er |
...................................... ,.r" 'tho ,'türonng» I"r <#» iu *UH. tho load gou.og wider ltovrwer, .till ...... r I» . ...

«wt-tM-waniitlWSSIu wvi«w-.;lia>|. I....Joo- ...lit, IW»,«oUo
for it i, simid-v a,,palling " Tl.o Xnoiwk, i I'-'ralM ,N. aud S.) about « mflo. *Uo ruwnront , ul .1 . . ,vu,. „ -------

Tand frum 10 to 100 feet wide. It

PTcr tfg» tirst-Wd** p.i'> nuii rx" and .VX) ‘ ^ ^ ^
Ton. Of .froirh, X- tho Ikdpàh. ha. juat ; V,.. ' .'luTnia.'.m 'wm bo a thin tovcrlng I

----------- •'Ifni rmWr'Wii VHVU nrji.........
"• ! " ■ ' ' d- j ,....looting » ho Ml fr.on ,..rr.»l„,g

sho wdl l.tolj U,aho a VO,y fa»I Utp. „f Wilt ar.ter aa^ alriaa tho ur. a
Rtoan,»,. Amur wall I,. «.Wmuteil by ' .,.oTI„|

thv Daniil»*» :i her arhetlule trip \«rth. i o . , . ,, .. .loo van. *0,0.4. UV4»-*,r or^ no,,> **ly .«M. he. *-»*.
if -ho r. ; air y. r o,I«"d -trong,-. than on, ut
pleted in time. A uuniber^ of th-

rnnrh lighter and stronger 
j e ts».!, and he *i ]• r< rsliable every

dfw - 5.C-Y ■:* •

when she left St. .Nlichflel late in the | and fruni
Is-f'ire alnuit the same a* R<?stand vrv. assay-

jhiI dhdnf«fti*m | h*M< 
the uth»r in a a «el "ship

hich h t* uT*
.... . , , , • me »>! !■• i hi .ni t’iii mu i Tt it. i. Uh iui‘11

por o,-nt. ooppor. tST In gold and fJm ,„nif„rt;lMy b,,„, ,„r ,h<. .orvioo. nod
' ' " 1,1 "V the propor haadliitg *1 an A............ .
.. Lb. >■..! — I» i ■ ■ i t » ,r ..I.» lu -oil! fl-.illft »lir-

can stt^ygier». wiH shurtl - le t fleeted
fail to roarh hor winter nation l»-/.,ro alomt tho aattw a* Ito.glan.t oro. away- »h. i. i.y tho .juarui.tim- w.wj lo ,o .wul 
lito <W of navi*,,»,* taidt ot, a »up- , 0,1 1*U ,wr cent, oomjf, $31 in gold and £ ,"..^"«0 ghôir^înTiL
|dy of pi «visions to le distributed to des- j ÊQ ullDCvs silver. Hie third, a lead of .....  ; •_ ‘ ^
titute |H«pW along the way. ^about - mile* of bo mile «re, runs 50

• “.We ran day and night.” says Capt.
'Cantwell, "in f«t-<l»*v t« reach points 
where suffering was reported, and dur
ing that' Uuw a a. iml .uui>. helped the 
living but buried . Lbe dead, which, for 
lavk of other liieaiis. had been left m 
their tents and along the river shore tv 
r«t or to eaten by; xlugs. The «tuan- 
tlly of stii»idips'prorhletl by the govern
ment prvvetl altogether too * small. 1 he 
wu|»|»In-s vtmwisied «f 1«nV sacks of Hour,
7<l poundH C»f tea,. 380 pounda of sugar.
Hyi |w»un«ls «f biinvn and lt|8 |h»ujhVs of 
breaitl. These were distributed among 
005 stirvyig natives at Kwikpak. Titka

iDo, and shipping ore in sight from sur- 
-f«*e on all leads. —«—=

There are also several oth**r b»ads of 
high grade ore, with Irotu 4 to 6 claims 
on <\ieh. This district is' confined to 
als>ut IU *«ptnre n»b*s. and by bot!» sur
face and trader showing point t« what 
should l*e a D-ttcr cr.mp than Butte if 
trans|»orTation was assured. 3ust seven larg 
miles in or over the Dalton summit porta.

Jer.’.iy were ti »*ivc dav-, Com ii^w*un. j 
Capt. T3h«nlu»rn. »f ih * ship U 'la,.j' 

d«-ni *s the report th.it h$* re^<et r«B
He

aboard tht» ship when il»e reache»! port 
Th- bitrî- .*t !;*' Aha w i!l Is» ! tum hi d 

front the Es»)uitualt marine railway 
l\ <sbu'slar. She wilt inline»liaielv :if-

CHfEIK........
STAN DIN'D TODATft ” 

The wtandUic »»f the competitors In the
-

Player*. Won. Lost. Percent.

50c Ofl THE DOLLAR
Conic Early and Get Bargains.

IN**. Mix .MfcisSdj* vsGfSâSSiff

steamer at i-ither «if those stations, and . . ,
tiK-o or Xok.oh.TmT. -..om tt nmww tgr»4 ■•l.-.L* tow..I !.. Itljmttf to
sarv for her t<> L- similarly treated
here unless a-- (weak* out a be 
on the voyage to port.

tt. M. S. lhipn-<s »»f China, on 
- rh.- i in,*1 t. \x H ... ;x. h ■ f 

Vancouver this" eireiMng. She « airi* 
tr*> f--r J.ip.■ac.f ,«;*«! t’hu 
iaelmling ‘XI .tons »-f Kin rby

Point, Russian Misskf ; o ief»-‘place* 
lietwe»»n St. Michael aad.lhê Dali riv»-r." 
—Wfrifrr tfnr Nurhvrrkv-tras nr ttetnpart 
h«*r «•tlb-ecik -liesrd rejvorte tbat the min
er* in thl K' V.iknk legion weic 1rr a

■ Victoria vu beimd -ip the river with 
supplie.» to rvti- re them. The X'ictoria 
had no pa|N*r-t* »>ii board, an«l she was 
seined- b> ««rilcr of C il-t. Cant’.'ell. As

coal has been iliupneml,' hikI the whole flour lwhig shipped t • Y«d»o!..ni..i by It 
Dalton trail is i-rt^sX-d _by rivers that L. Hith«*r A • <•. <(f ft.i' • T> Am fug 
shi'iw well in piztver, particularly Shorty *he ,»a*~»-i;g *r> locally IswL. d fw the 
and Alder creek*. At the XVhit.- river t,,vau,‘ ;,rv Vernon. »»f S «n E’ran-
Uto «MltiItT M. With ri.4. -Hi* y*»t»tM*.____

41*' . Awvrixnwww.
follows- __u_ -i. t apt. Archibald, of thv 11. M. S. Em-

H. i,„ott. . I,Hi.lv. N„ wimi, *0 Mow. Ç-” .........». I t- Hi. »■«..,
l-vh. It,,. :. N win», ft...wing. Ô »- dv,"l,CT *”-1 ........... •'*=»»• C-r •»-'

I load Irmlwr for S«»jth Af 
I ' St. aio-r C»>rtage City left for the 

North this morning af;er taking 
snrrH- freight ajyd a small nmniwr nf

’ pass-Mi^p-rs it th • outer wh ir?.
Bark S.-tiyi -r. 41 days from Ca 

\ rived in the !b»yal Roads to-day after au 
I tl>»evs*rftt! vr*v.«ge 

I
demw-Dter has n«.t y.*t arrived at S:in 
Francise»), •

BEN EITT Ft »R Sl FFERKltS.

Statement of IVoreed* ’-’mm l*rofcwor
P.iyne's Entertainment.

lotv.
I N'ahliu, snuwiug. calm. 1- Mow. 

she seemed t«* N* lhoi:id on a mission »*f ; Ixkoot. snowing, strong S. K. witwl. 3 
" life and death, however, she was allow- below, 
cl to pro* c »1 on her y .ui neyv | t ari Dm. cloudy, light W. wiud, 2lk be-

(îaut. ('«' tttk.i, 4*f.!he tcvenue cutter ^
NttniTwk. fir.-, ni,* hit.'t.-tinf ,mit K. h.. tjiko, . I.m.ly. din. mild, 
tw* the h?Te«-t that an Indian bey had ar- 
<4dk»«tally sln»t -md kilh-»l a cnmpnuUm 
near Nul.it»*. XX'hen the **uft« r reached 
tln-r«« the - Shaman of the trifk- -hail de- 
ci«ld that the only way to make tiiiwge- 
even was |o give the Dtv over .to the 
parents <*f the one kdied t« be their
mxv. W^î1îb»'r«-TîT.cGm”nTr: Tm-r-were 
having a ..ibiw-«Yi>.? ovt-r * he ma Iter, and 
as there-was no «me else'to *t»'p iu and

Uitn le which Las Dell |iub.i>h«al U- 
wrùitive wf the contnvuucv. eay*;

"Au iurvnUuti xhàt «arma the buoy 
and signal se*-»ire in all weather*, ami
when mjuired rHra»» the signal at the. ____........ JHHL _________ ^ _
«.mot»," . w.rjthmg ”-vk».g. Mauufh-. ; T jorolVt Hfo' mr.it Ht Edwin f. Smith. 
ly . mutantotiret-«FT and aut-im fricaltv.
pis. t aimait in the hands Worship Mayor Haywanl. .Vktall*:

XX'hite Horse, cloudy, calm, below, ut t h» perron m the wafer a*' Ike rentse! *‘*^r s,r Hiiewlth l U»g t»» band yew a 
Allin. snowiijg, S. wind, yi Mow. glitle* i«a>t him. should certainly be rtatewent of the pm»>*eds r»* b»*netlr enter 
Tagish. -clear, calm, 25 Dlow. deaening of etmkleration. This i* what ««tnn»*nt by Vr»t Fay ne In aid »»f the *uf
..»wer Iwrih.irge, part ctoudj. calm, 3S i-; claimetl for .Archil aid's patent liuto- ftfer* n# the fhnh>fian4 disaster, showing

A. - fiimnason .... ... 224 4% Kl 14
J. G. Hands . .. 14 4" «% «H*

1 T, H. lifter .......... -■- 12% 7% «12%
c «* McKraxlrr ". . . . 14 12

| «'apt- MlehrH . 11* 14 57%
• A. F. CProoti ... 14% 10% 57%

B. J JVrry l«i 1ft ftl 2-3
; XX . Marchant ........ 15% 14% SI 2-3
• J T. Meyer ........ 16 Itt •v,
, B. XVUIlams ........... - 12% M%
j »'. A.- lymibard . 11% 14% 44%
i XX J. Sutton . 11% 14% ♦»*

« . XV Rb-di*....... . ., 1-* IH 38%
A. 8: Inn»*i ..... . io IS 3ft 2 3

j It. II. Hurot ......... H% 22% 33%
T L. XVlimer........ ... K% 19% an i-t
1*. T. Johnston ... 2ft 21%

Th«- drawing f-*r the week ending l*»'»r-

| Lombard plai *" W limer
Hands. Marchant piaya MeKensle. Oort na-
son plays llnntfr. Khcslrs play# Button,

Verted, three fivr* the yl. Iff rs. FtnlaJson 
eteumged, howerer. to taisket the halt for 
the Hays In the midst of the treiuend«ais 
applause of t^e sprctgtora, who were now 
worked up Into a pitch of enthusiasm sel
dom s»*en In Xdet»$rla. The first half ended 
with the Portland hoys 4 |H>ltits ahead of 
the local team. The scire was 1041.

The se<-0ml half was as exciting as the 
t';r*t, and the hopes of the supportera »»f the 
Pays were ralscl when <*uxner •<-tired a 
g»*al for the l«K-al team. Thi* Portland team 
agulh began to Increasedtu-lr score by fouls.

Nearing the end of the game the exrite-

Business toe

The prtM-.Nsls of the entertainment 
given by f*r«f. Payne iu the A. O. V.
XX". hall on k'riday «••»>< hive Williams plays flttwon.
lieen hanihil to the mayor t» le devoted . " ~ *l* “ * * *
Itissrb the «id of the mfferer*» i# « he .
Vnion min»* «lisasier Thv follow ing Is 

detail»-»! jilatetueiit of the nss-ifttn and

prevent murder, Vapt. Cauiwcii did so, 
Informing the S'lnman and all the jBaiL 
«•if the ”Indians tînt the gov einmen: 
would r;«»t allow such acts to U- *m»iu- 
mitted. LiuLL-ltj-lius,--L$*■ uwodty he 
could U-"Wm-ted and p.mi<hed .by law. 
tha| ill,- guvirDiji-nt wouid do. the peà 

« .• ■ • -
"tiaftO" Tft»* boy the* g»»%*ruiuiuU....would

Mow. mafic lifebuoy «b tacher.
Hootalimiun. clyudj, «•atm, 40 Mow. “*l e*B lo anr !*art

-I Bbt^aiitmu, cloudy, « aim, cold
Five Fiiigers^ partly cloudy, calm, 

cold.
St»• wart Rivér, cloudy, calm.
Ogilvie, cloudy^ calm. 55 below. -—:- 
Selkirk. clear, calm, 48 Mow.
Sçlwyu, « loinl.v, Valm. 40 Mow .

■ Irasra6»,''alaaiv4m>mr 48 thlfcxr. —-—
Fort EgU-rt, clear, calm. 50 below.
Forty Mile, clear* calm, 53 below.

UurslAhas finish»-*!, his iranus.
Meyer h#- finishtri Ms games.
Juhnstua has «m» more ram** to play, with

P»*rry has one more game to play., with

Mlehell has une more game |«> play, with
Ilsmls.

Ilper r«*t!re»1 frv»m tourney, haring won 
1ÎH (npnes and h-st 7L*. with is-rrentage 
».f »es

There I* only «ne nvc drawing t-Hfake 
place, after s hi. h all unfinished or pist

H »th teams were awarded a free sh«*t, but
• .«h failed. <*n time Mflng laiw'. tji'e 
F<*rtlfind boy* wefe th«* w innera By one 
point.

lu the see-m«l half the P-iriland teem had 
ID- Dut **f the free rinds, and each- »*iMt
* ns .converted by Miller

It would be h-anl I»» pick »»ut any par- 
tlcwlar player. *» everyone pis red a star 
game J V Irgers. however, was premtaent 
on arverai o«-«*asl.*iis in th*- l‘«rtlsn«l team. 
< tisner. I- Inin Ison sn«l bortmmr dbl some 
«-xcelieat w«»rk for the home team. The 
defence of the local Nil) «b-se-vé* »pc. | 
mentluti. as It seem'd impossible for’ thk 
Port Inn I D*vs to pass l.ortnnr 

The following Is s table of the score 
l*orttand.

First Half.-__________ _ ____L.____
Miller ...................................... '.

I
Miller ....................

Having purchased the tiroevry Buslueaa 
**nrrl*sl on by A. R. 8h»*rk. i-orn«-r of Kern 
wood road and North Chatham street, I 
beg to solicit a continuant of the past 
patronage.

A full line of Groceries always kept In 
stork. Gouda delivered to any part of the 
‘»tj. .... ......

J. B. MOOT,

COR». JJBROTOOJtt BQAp, ^ND, yOBTH
«'HATHAM St HU I

VICTORIAUNDERTAKINd PARIORS

EXPLORES^ MfiATH.

lo do it. This ■ xxarvil tb** Shamàu 
that Be <fisnpp3are«L

XVhile going up th«* Yukon, the Niini- 
vok found the I*ean with a luoken shaft 
«ltd hclpli s* at Aiulrcafxki with ninety 
f ‘-««eiigwnt_ and short of t»riivisi«ma.
Loaud for At Michael. The re**d was 
lashed nhmgsirte'ttip^'Nmiivgk mid towed 
to lu r «leatiiiation, ov«*r 45<» miles of the 
worst part <>f ih«* river anti ncross the 
*»pen stretch of set» Mwee-tt tM t»*mth 
<»f th«‘ rivi-r and i<t. Michael. The Nur- 
ivak ols<i lH*rformc<l giMsl serri«-e in th# 
enforcement of the navigation laws on j 
the river.

Dawson is reported to bar* lost a uum-

cmldiuiL weather of the pa.*t t wsi “monlhiL 
Th«* <>. D. Fa.'* royal * n.-i»! *• rvi. .* 

now hu*. HI team* ou the XX'hite "H« r»e- 
Ihtwson route", stx of them Mb g four 

" horw\ and «‘verything is running 
smoothly and **n s<-hi*»lule. time.

The daily paper» *»f- Dawson on Febru
ary VU4, puldiabed big actx>uats of « rii.'i 
quartx strike on la-pine creek, about ÎN 
n«ta*"fe»v»<4lWit.eRy IWWwtK 
H«i«l. can l*o trii<-e<t for miles aud Abe 
»ema see of varying wi 1th. . Aaeaya 
taken <»f ro«-k near the surface ruais $4*4 
in gold tfvehles a small showii-g of silver 
ami -baser mefal*. As i result of the 
roifort a small *;ze<l stumpetb* to tin* new 
«liscorery thay n-suite»!. It is i* portv 1 
that all the gnyuul has l***»n !«m ; t»sl.

Dr. M* Arthur, Yukon health 
in a verbal report D fore the Yukon 
coiim-il. reeomni -i-ds a merh-a lion
station be established at *J»e svnimit of 
XX'liit»» I>nss !i«*xt s'iuhut. »ml tl-at 
«•veryone e'liferimr tin- tern* -tv . be sole 
j«*ct t«i raceinatioii. He nl>o .-«dvance* 
the novel s«*heine of constructing a 
garbage «r«4natory for Dawson, the gar! 
age to he n«e<f ns fuel unrt *r F$,rfltn- twill 
er*. which will supply powty f«*r n small 
«•lectric light plant.
.The suit j>f. B«-i< her vs. Mcikona|«t. 

arising from a di-iuMin^iieiit uvw th»» 
transfer of a rich Fl«iora«lo « laiin, is 
trial. Bidf-her usks^inlgnient on a note 
forfiaum

Xînvin and Devine have signeif article* 
for a ten-r<M|ii«l light for the «hampion-
Mhip of the Yukon. A Mille l- f «if $5Utl 
mid the gat ««receipts have Iws n posted.
The date act for th.- Imttle i* Mnreh 5th 

Nix <*a*t»s of *niii.lliw»x ai«' . r*i»«»rt«*T 
nm.mg the {ndiens at Sitka,

A ronmpomlent writing from Skagway 
ways:

Jeet after J cI«s«h1 -ray'"last to you,-1 
went down to "give It to the purser of 
the Dolphin, ami fourni a lot of la»U*« ^ meeting, 
taking advantage of tlie summer wcath«-r 
we were -haring. A mraibrr «rf wheel* 
were in evidewe, and «ne lady had her 
paratwd up, hut for the last few «lays 
things have gone back to the normal 
condition, and it has been stofniing and

1 un* ! ï 1 -f Nti: v.ym- J. A. Mahu**l 
Tak. s Place To-day. ç

The "funeral of J. A. Ma ho-si is taking 
pla»-v this afternooik from the^ fe*id»-nce 
of hla„eljiter, Mr*. Berkley, Burdett
avenue, and frym Christ Church cath- 

'
Th«i deceased was a native of St. An- 

drow’s, N. B.« and ha* been engag**»! 
during the greater part of his active life 
with exploring partie* He served with 
I he surveying fiarty which pr->pe«-te«l 
rh.: (mfcral Ih* aero* rin c#àtt*rat 
from «he Atlantic to the I*acifi«*f thèmemam

: a balance of $TJ.«ai to tbe good. 
i»f the Tlic following are to I** thanked f-»r aid 

f vessel froip talf-rafl to bridge, and can r» ud»*«-p<1 : dpt. J I». Warren. fr»s* rent^ 
l»v operafedrT) ;« -imoII L-vcr *m the A. «I t . X\ h.« 1 i if p Rl»»rtrl« ILtliway * pWW'pnw iimwr tw ptaretp-br tUirtmtay, 
bridge so as to le under the <iu»tr«d of (\. free u*e of . ar* f.*r ad* an»1 r*-«ln»-tl«»n M-’rcb ."Vtih. All games remaining unflnlsh 
the vtficeir bn w.,tih. »h - ;> i!-:actly It light MU; tho « ri.mlat and the Tlaiea. «ri after ab»we date will t*» a«lJu«Ucattd by
acquainted of qa acdulriu. inch a* ’Man . fry advertlriaa; Pmf. I•»«!«♦ and ataff f..r the t-»on>amrnt commlUee. -----

j Overboard ' R ' - ... to the t, ; , •-.».«»? the « ity hand ftv **><1, —-O------
ers;*h. -m* msvxiMt **t Ins hand an.l p,r | RTGRT rnotllil h.
the lifcbuo) 1. a\»« »«■> I be# t« hand yee a?*.. ... TVS TMUO 'V. \

j re sw ' '*'ral jm i fui airal hr rhr "pjrsIdcT© Jfsy^r T’srih.w. |~A aMt«4i~* si pis r el Th " Fbe. CaM-.nls 1 — ----------X1LAA.
. i V'1, ,r' ' ««•*» -* m MfMMr. rr....n,i. *  ................... * Mnn l-lr..

,-,» t«dy for Iho b«cd. Of the por*® Bi.wis e. emni -.{«e msnM sm r.,.<Mii ismeriM ri»’ . .........
t^bum ,hoT »ro , 1,1 J e**, • Iwe’isi-sW. «*' ..................................

X- In tho P«.T -ITTfo I., tra.ll “
"Tf.o whole nrrnctirmoiiT-or oxloomoiv.- ...................... K— »

«impie. « «wnpact and se»‘iire. and w ith - Satr of Ttrkcf»--...........
onlmary «-are cannot gel out of ôtxlcr. [ at •’■«*!. each ...........
nn«l has ’he further advantage »»f be- 
ing inexpensive. Tin- apparatus «x«n- 
sists of a frame, the sixe of an onlinary 
lifebiuiy. with a ct»**s of iron whw-h « »r- 
rx»s all the Rw*»-hauisni for both piercing 
tbe nifMl an4 releasing th*.

Z\ at 25c. each
*1 wt l.V......................... *

ah iifrcr b»>x i4Bix ebaed.

Total ......

............ Hfo..*)* th> ■”» pfsy^r spieiifliart ....................* ................. ' I ,
:> n . Ultntr* mst. h. bht fhc s,ip»-ri«»r brfcanla*- | #tei,bt^e .......................................... -A J

90 JOHNSON STREET.
>F. BBOOE# . ..rmr;..............  ItANAfl

• —r------------------------;-------------------------------

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

6et STEWART S Prices
-j#e Monuments, Cemetery Copisg, Import

ed Scotch Grsaite Moovmenv. etc .before 
parvhaslaa ihwVtf. NoMaag hM-firra*.-, 

class stock and workmanst-p.
Oner Tiles «ni Blanthard S ■

Hj_ti'ui "f the Victoria men render»*! victory
j f. r the Nary ImpoasiMe.

. The rame ha-l not be»-n bmg In progr«**s 
<vr «k when K. K»*hoirilel«l obtalmri the ball »*n

CONVENIENCE TO STTTTTERtt
DutiaWe g»*Hl* «-an now !*• shipi* «I 

tbnmwb CMP-'Daw***» *»*» 
lege » hit h has not 
very recently. Hen 
either to he paid on- the

th. n^ist to Alasts. ncr<e»s IWhrîng «'wia or Bennett, but 4hc new «s.n.e* i 
StN^tIh t«> the >ari- 'Aîoiii granted by the Dawson authorities

•trahew tt ptwwibb» to ■«•nptkr g»**t* 4ir- » 
eel to liaacsuB before duty ta paid, thus 
affording à eonreeieecv that will..be ap
preciated by the public it general.

---------------rTpeudttnre.
TlW. dBtli fiir signs 

1 or "diriribatlQg •bwlger*

Port land.

renton .
J. Miller ... 
F. Win*I ward

«re and with * w«g»l . J"
| . n*n, f. r w III» h h»> bn* now become ”• <*p

f ..*> .!'»»lnirvl*hed sc«ain-d the flnjt *c.»re of *
______ .h, . .25 ii,„ 4»jr The try was «converted hr F- Wl

• - h...... gen., giving Vi.-,..ns S -..re s.lrsn- '' tackle
t- „ olijojod «e,:l J , -/"•*: *-«“•*"« -«* r *•"»'• ,..0». ... W.H« ..n. T» V
toloro dut> ll.ii fB, lto(' . J, » -2Ü!- T»1» -l-orrod Iho X,,t mon V. cTr,ur of- . A„,H|,.r
Iho VHHls .1 VU lu. „ » - 1 “ f"r’ b»' *" ,b-lr ondo,„H. -on- tMM. |.,«|„ud

“I
X’ictoria.

. W. Stephens

M nnbUson 
H. Galbraith 

. . W. Lorlmer

on* parts of Ivuropt'. The si-heffle 
revr-r put into practical form. Mr. M» 
notai served as major in the sorveglug 
"party which bad the Siberian i»orli«H! of 
the survey to make. Upon the ali«nd«»o- 
inent ot this work Mr. Malmod returned

Total. ..

^ r cd by
” ' j •••I rtish being I‘•f!le<| «t «tac time by H 
.$1««.«a j fiHlf#l>. with, a g»**1 ki< k to the Navy

IkRKDHHR ARRIVES.

THE BlSHOTS DEATH. Queen’s Hotel
COR. STORE AND JOHXhOX 8TS.

J. Boldlnft, Proprietor
....... ---------- ------------- -------- - (Bpajiuy In itasketball In tl».-... -, çsjs

imv After a few month* sickness he get her again at the yard «»f the Ro% al Mvr.i» Barker. D. D.. at his home vu r» nvcrie.1 owing .to the adv.ro»» «-oadltkma ; ^ lhr1M ,m thHr mettle, and Saturday 
V sway «^Snturdnv art the resi» ttty Mi ID. where the timber and lutu- \,wfh Ta«..ma avenue. Taeoina. of heart of « ril;.perv hall and a «Hfll.-ult angle. vlgbVm rev.-nw will be an ad.lltl.mal factor
deuce «»f hi* sister on Burdette avenue; iK.r f„r th» «-umpb-tion -»f the hull a in l ratluro «m Thursday morning, came with " .............................................'

to Ametiin and was engaged f«»r a time Secthm* of the new dredger for the ________
makhig surveys for the for|s of Ban improvement of the FNaser *hi^ channel The following partunlar* of the 

Francisco bay. In 1V72 lo* cum* to have arrival at N» w XX'est mi aster from of th,. Rt Ret XX M Barker. 1

Exchange lîiv»»s Details of the Passing 
Away cif the lit. Rev. XV. Barker.

death 
Bishop

NIGHT * MATCH, 
match b«*tw«»en tbe J. B. *A. A. 

basketball teams trill be 
played In the drill hall t«$-nlght. and It may 
l«e taken for grant»*! that the struggle will 
t‘«- a regal imk-. The rvwult of the match 

TW*- ;hw toiluwt-,1 up... and s«turrl*v night rrsw so rtnsr Hint ftlC
eresring tbe Ut»e with the bsll t«rma...d m«J be pnTdnricd Indulging in a little
v.rtnrias wrorr The try was Mt ,*.n netted am r.-gnnllng tonights Imttle. The

I ' F|*‘«-tacle of the hfge and white rolorw 
\o«hl»* d,nnlo.l. iho X.v, pl.'M with |, , ^,bl,

• hoir rnitnmm rlror Fhortl, oflorwhrd, nu.. hpn., i|dl<l,„ ir,
use* *»« . froo ktok. wMoh thorn I, tho h.Unt oot
wa* »-s*ay«-d nnawpeesefully by Gillespie. An-

YOU ARE WANTED
Tea. we want yoer trade, and can't lit* 

wit boat it. HI repairing, manufacturing 
ami diamond setting entrusted to us will 
receive most careful and prompt attention.

Cl). B. SHAKESPEARE.
THE JEWELLER, 74 1 ATES 8T.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

I/UlHcE miNTKKS.

Proceeding* in tbe Vari«»ua Fraternal 
F-m i«-Ueâ—Entertainment in Ai«l of 

...... - —........ Suffereri.

' upi«er works are all ready t > In* pla«a*l 
m poaiti«»a.

BKiHTED A WRFXTv 
“Capt. Morris, of tbu.4can*i»ort Port 

Albert, which i* now in tlie bay await
ing orders, reports an occurrence which 
would indicat » that another big v«ro»ri
ho- mot diM«t T mhilo on tho w»r ! yain. iu tho rogiou of hi»- ! ami
across the Pacifi»-.’* »ays a Port Towns- L$t«»r iiniw and |gent into a r«*rai a«ljoin- 
end «lispat# h. ing hi* bednxuu to xvarm himself by a

“While in, mi»l-ocean the mate of the fir,. He return».! to the br»lrooiu ilmost

Dawson (wlcea to «late are: Item. 35 
to 37c.: hit<*»n, 32 to 35c,: soft wheat 
flour, $5.25 to $5.75. with n« iti»w,.1 
t« ndenev, owing to short J^uppb". Ogilvie 
hnnl Is strong at fft to $550 Then* are 
lots of eggs, nnd thfit makes them 
cheap for this season at $25. the prix*» 
remaining marly the *am«- all wnaon. 
PotntiH-s, $10 to $15, strong. Onions ar«-

An f«i«*>|lent programme will he pre
sents*! at the «‘lifcrrtainmcut to l»«- given 
by the .Ron* arid |>n ugh ter* of St. t»«*»rg»* 
in aid o$ tin# Xvjetows ami orphan* of the 
unfortunate men who were lost in the 
disaster at T'iiïnTierlariiv A meeting of 
ih-- S-.ris <>f Sr. * fîeorg«« will lie hvl«l 
this evening, when it is utiderst»**! n 
presentation will lie made to one of 
their member* Pte. Court,, who is ex- 
PK»vffd to return to-niglit..

Court V.ineourer. A. O. F.. entertain- 
f*l Court Nfirthern Light. A. O. F.. to a 
v«-ry, enjoyable s«»»-lal last w»-ek. The 
preinb-nt of the fe«lerated Imnrtl wae in 
nttciidanec a ml gave nn explanation of

r;;,r2m ««ms to be epidemic, attack-
" tL*" or.,,,, toard ,.olo»a„. wUl hoU ' H ^ °ld >"0UnS- "<*.

fi meeting on Friday night, when the and pOOf alike. It Cannot be 
with tba

the smldctiucs-t of a thun l *r clap. It 
wa* the .result of b«art trould»- of a 
neuralgic « ban» t r. aci-ompani« d 1 > a 
U4M» »»f suffocatfon. The «Igy before 
hi* death he was in his usual health, 
ami nusdv call* ami atteade«l to isuue 
burine** down towu. I pon awakening- 
on Thur alay m«»rniug be c»unplainv»i »»f

P.H» the resumption .of play after M,f j to spur them on to victory But It should

THE TRAM CARS PAHS THE DOOR. 
FREE ’hi-fi.

WE AIM TO PLEASE.

P«»rt Allfcrt aight«»d a tw«emastcd steam 
ship ab»Mm of the trrnsport and about 
tw« mile* distant. The steamship was 
evi«lently twdple**. for she laV to in the
krtiifh of the sex ami was rolling scun- 
|N»ra under. Sikh a gale was Wowing

, I '

THE GRIPPE

I* tition* bein2 circulât**!, which are <-x-
p«vted , to n-siilt in, .the r«‘t*»nl «»f the 
Me*ti«mf act, wjll he real! Other btlsl do IS tO gO tO bed at OI1CC, Con
fies* in this connection wUJ come before

prevented. The best, thing to B.rk„ took ,.har,0 tw ^
c*»*e «»f Olympia in 1.ND4. taking the place 
lefi vacant by thÿ death «tf Bishop Fa«l-

acutc

A liirgx» att«-mlan«-e of Slllt VOUr doCtOF, and 3S soon Tkv ,m,4 m-owii and d«
1 J veioi>ed remarkably under hi* f«**tering

juri*diriion. He wa* hroadmind»*! and 
geiicnius, arid W;ls Wllctl Iwbited by ïî* 
frb»nd* and neighbor*. lie was dome 
wJmr averse 4»- *v«4ewiasrieat aysmtTptlmi 
of any kiml.

An oSxiai mil will »v mki Ja ivnrt : as you get over the
Vancouver. A. <>. F.. to Court Northern I
Uight on xY.-dt.. sd«y evening next a f stage, commence the use of 
full ••.troinSno-i! onrooto-1 i ccatt-c V. , ... ...

Or. Montagu,. n-M.I*. for 1UM1- [ SCOTT S EMULSION.
liH»4loaiil)-..n f»m»ll«|l.l« «trig -T-L . -1, . ..
thlïStir'în tK.rrarty pTrrôf Tiitx- Ifr-iV That will TCStOrC tW YrtatltV,
going to Australia III ll .
H,' U h. v . ..f w hi, h h«-1, a promiuont and prevent Pneumonia or 

--------------- - Bronchitis. It is a natural r«f-
It ha* l»een deci«I«*l to «r«*et a mono- ; 

ment in Montn-al to emit $30.000 in | mcdy. 
memory of the Canadian soldier*, who K ..... .
went to fight for the Empire in South , Send for ,naI bo,tle f,w- 
Africa. 1 SCOTT A BOWNE, Toronto^ Caaada.

imnkiliatfly ami «onf«*«*e«l t»>' hts wife 
that h«‘ was seriousIjr ill and ring,
great pain. Mr*. Barker tclephom*! for 
physical!*, but although th« y w«»n» at 
the house within a few minute* he bad 
qni«»tly breathed his last.

He leave* a whhiw and daughter, a 
young woman who I* prominent in Ta- 
<«*nia society «ircles. Bishop Barker’* 
mother. Mr*. Ueorge Bxrk«-r, ami his 
sister. Mis* Barker. w.-r«» also at. his 
ligiii* when he «lie«l. Th<> family have 
rc<*-ived many I«>tter* anl telegrams of 
condolence, ami the v«-*try o' Trinity 
Epis«*>paî rhurvK BSel Tâ~.«t etcnfnjf an»I 
passetl resolutions of re*|M*ct for the de-

tbne. »h« Navy took tl^e agrrvssln*. but.
Ucsplte tbe e«r«>rt* of Matters si.d the 
other Navy playero, they failed ta *t**re,
Sn»I tbe referee -» whlrile closed the game
With the score. VUkHia JL Nary nil---- ----

***TI.TEI> IN A DRAW.
The match between the High *< h>> 4 and 

Cr lleglale ten mm In the Calrolonla gr«>un«ls are to hand, 
on Saturday sftern«*>n resnlletl In a draw, j The tennis line»! up about N W o‘cl»**k. 
The High srhrtid I twin played two men Th<- Portland team in-emed slightly tlie 
abort, but this disadvantage was «mater- | heavier, but the Seattle tsiys W**h»Ml to be 
a*ted by their snperiority of weight. All In bett«T-= condition From the- start the 
the player* distinguished themselves, some game was fast and the visitors were out

A CONVINCING ANSWER.

of I hem demons! rot tog p»nmu»«*1«*u of con
sider* hie sblHfy. H R. Austin referred 
m»*t satisfactorily.

BASKET BALL.
CIjGEK GAME.

The drill hall was crowded on SaturiTay 
evening when a g*ine of basketl»|| took
place between the Y. M. C. A.. Portland. I before th«‘m. A little d«s*atlsfavtlon was 
t« im aud the J. B.' A A After the r«*u- - Npressed iinmml the Y. M C. A. as to the 
dertng by the ha ml of a nmdley of patriotic j «1e«1*lona «*f the umpires, Cox and Dnrand, 

. VlH- boys in n*1 i Port In ml i made their 1 * ho were both Portland men. Portland

not be forgotten that th.-lr -.ppments, the RatCSa$I.OO ' Î0 $1.50 Dtf dflV
Portland" team, are a fonnldatde aggivga- r *
lion, nnd ev«‘ry p»4ut to-night 1* ei|K*-t«*} 
to be as «‘bstlnately r«wlst**l auij as !«*•► ,

WTI*1- . . **I hot‘bl«*l Into Mr. Blackmon’s drug
Further partIvilnre of tbe match betwe« u , _ ____ , „ _ . „ , ■ ,.. _ _V™ , u . . . ■ _ ... store one evening says Wesley Nelson, of

the l*ort and and Seattle lixan at S»wttle ... * . . , , . .__ __ ,__ j Ilamlltoài. On., “and be asked me to try
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm for rheumatism 
with whl'-h I had aulTered for a long tins*
I told hlm I bad no faith In any medicine 
as they nil failed. He said: ’Well If Oham- 
Iferlahi’s Pain Balm does not help you, you 
need not pay for It.’ I took a bottle of It 
home and used 11 according to th* direc
tions and Ip one week 1 was cured, and 
have not since been troubled with rheuma
tism.” Sold by Hen«lersou Bros., Whole
sale Agents.

classed, being unable to withstand the 
rush*»* of Temple ami Myers ami M«4den- 
bour. and wh»»n they dbl get tbe ball were 
unable to break fhrough the solid «lefence 
of the Seattle !>oys.

The hump team s«»re»l the" first goal In 
ab« ot four mlunte* of baril play. After 
that the S.‘sttle iMiys carried everything

airs, the boys In r**1 iPortland! made their 
s}*p»sram*» ami «uuroen»**! ,ta glvt a little 
evtilbltlwn pra«*tl<*‘. The Baya appeared 
abortly afterwards, and I». O'Sullivan (ts- 
fereel blew the whistle.

The boys lln«d np ami play start «d with

At first neither side seemed to gain any 
advantage, but the Hay a atphh-uty secured 
the Itall and It was In the basket «tulckly. 
A burnt of applause greried thts gn*4. 
which was made by Flnlalwm. ami shouts 
of «nil • up. Barn*’ "grci fed th«- .l«wi 
team on the resumption c$f the game.

It was m»w .that the boys Iu red r«*-«g-
A auortior ut rcBwV ,u«UMx

. I W.-.,...-.» ! ■. -TT.. •!.... ■ I _ _ .... ..differ cut stittrmi indicate that tfie 
wrockage fourni along the Baccnlieu 
shore probably belongs to the British 
steamer Ivyden. which went ashore off 
La Marche on January 1st, while on h«*r 

"ii Hamburg for X\'ilmingt--n. 
Nt-4^, The-lrytlen went to'j>ieces in the 
n* eut storm* ami such portion* of her 
as were atiove water drifted seaward*.

they had some hanl work almml of them, 
and the game went »»o fast and furiously 
for a few minutes. Flnlalsou aia«k» « f«ul, 
Luwever, jrtUch 'wsji coeverted tutn a point 
for the .Purtlaml boy# by Miller. Shortly 
after «’usner made jtnothèr f-uil, which was 
not • cwsvert**. The- f«nils which took pla» e 
iv-w somewhat m*rr-*l tbe game. Eight 
fouls were made, five of which were »*m-

A ixvndon dispatch says: Cardinal 
X'aughan has Issued a declaration sguluat 
the nntl-Roman «'sthollc oath taken by 
King Eilwanl on the «xvaslon of his a«cn- 
slun to the throne, and “with the hope of 
repairing and cancelling the Injuries thus 
o.mnilttid against the Divine Majesty.” he 
directs that a gen«»ral communion »tf répara 
Hon shall be i «-elebrated In every C’sHnWl.» 
church within hit JurMiction the ee«*wd 
Sin-day of Lent, an«l that In • future th«i 
words “In reparation’’ shall be prvfït«xL 
and reml beforo the Divine praises ret lied 
after the b«'nedlctlon.

A FIREMAN** CLOffiB CALL.------

s**»r«wl fi of her points «m fouls, while the 
Sea tile lH»y* scored but 2 In the Mime inah-

In spit** "<>f all they did. however, the 
Portland men «mid not withstand the 
splendlit team work and Individual play 
of the Seattle boys and at the end of the 
first half th»» w»* n» ■♦»*•! 25 to ?» In favor 
of Heat tie. Tbe second half was but a 

-»f « he first $ he i«» b»sy#
v inning nil tMr r.ini* by *ii**«-r h*r»l work"

'km! the Pnrtlfibd , mep •>--- rfug on f-mls. f *’T t® mT engine, although every
The h.attle team throw In nil IN goals, j> «*»t ached awl every nerve was racked 
wliHe the P«»rtlan«l team threw but ft. with pain.” write* C. XV. Bellamy, a, lo-

^ ... —-ftr— ;:«*•!ive -fleeswftn. sf H i-w*.-
HAXDBALL. “f was weak and pale^ without any ap-

J. B. A. A. TO I * RX AM E XT. y l»etite *nd all run down. A* I was about 
The J. It. A A. handball tournament was 'f® ^ »P- » $®t » bottle of Electric Bit- 

rnmmcncod »ssr Natmvtsy evening, when ffikrag it, I felt as Well a«
two rounds were played off. The first.was | ?rw didin my life. XSeak, sickly, rtm 
between Hunl. r and la ming, in whb h <1ow" P«N»p!e " always gain new Jife, 
H. n ter w,.u sfi.-r a hard struggle. The strength *nd vigor from their une. Try 
iM‘f*»mk Imt-wron Tr«rilast<*n ami Bridge, thenk. Siitlsfartion guarantee»! by F. XV. 
msn. wa» won by Wollaston. » F*WCCRACo- V‘ric* 50 cent*.

Jm
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•Cool ling m Co.
LIMITID.

S«ppf7 »•*, lU Niuimn,
«d Mua.

ETCoal
of the following grade* :

Doable »cr««atd Lump, 
of tbo Mlao.

Plate end •ereeala»*

L *« WimS - . SUPERINTENDENT

J most enterprising men of the United
! St«ten came to the country. Mr. Clergud 
| has already spent many millions of dôl- 

lars in building railways and workshops 
! for the production ' of wood pulp, iron,
I etc., Mr. Cramp, the celebrated ahip- 
j builder of Philadelphia, is constructing 
j works which will cost>millions and em- 
I jdoy an enormous number of men, while 

negotiation* have been concluded with

of the province; hot none of us is pro- '
pared to add K» the harden which he la 
already compelled to bear in order that 
the fat dividends of capitalists may be
come more frequent. The railways 
(which for the moat part were built at 
the expense of the people» exact a heavy 
tribute upon the on» they carry for the 
beuetit of their shareholders, the «tneltèrs 
take off another slice on behalf of their

tTbe DaU\> Utincs.
PobllskvO everj^^diy (earept Bandar,

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TuriMiN. tow.

■ jj..............Broâd .treto
lappnooe a>...........................................  No. 45

Dally, one month, by carrier ■»
Dally. <*e week, by carrier.
Twlce-a-week Time*, per an

Copy for changea of advertlaements mast 
to banded in at the office, not taler-than H êifcrtt.t uMf If «*•<»<« Mow UUTM 
towr- wlll be changed the following day.

All communications Intended for publica
tion should be ** " --------
Times." Viet'letoris, B. G.

The DAILY TIMES Is On Sale at the Fob 
lowing Places In Victoria:

GASH MOHR-8 BOOK LXCU ANGE, "ÏÜ6 
Douglas street.

EMERY 8 CIGAR STAND. 33 Government 
street.

KNIGHT’S STATIONERY STORE. 7» 
Yates street.

H. GEO. MASON, Dawson Hotet Entrance. 
Yatès street.

VICTORIA NEWS OO.. LTD., 88 Yates 
street. 1

T1CTOKIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY, 61 Government street.

T. N. HIHHEN k COMPANY. Utf Govern
ment street.

F. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist, V2 Govern
ment street.- _

GEORGE MA USD EN. News Agent, corner 
Yates and Government.

H W.WAIK.E i Switch Grocery). Esqui-

W. WILBY. 91 Douglas street.
MRS. CROOK. Victoria Wwt post effi<
G. N. HODGSON, 57 Yatee street.
■ • ^REDDING,' Cralgflower road, Victoria

Orders taken at Geo. Mareden a for de
livery of Dally Times.

Xtto-r 'iiifw n |in ».nlirig Img» amounts of tf*Der' Tt-Tri-tt-r». of.tho Jeja*. t*ke 
wha who «S-mnifoB, w have , part TV *'"t U"’ tT’rin-v. «-fai.-» nt
!.. tin- .......-u.-ut of. : 'f"‘ "T"" 7"er tff «" ,hls
nut!.-.*..bl,- In that eut.-rprUiug prottore 'B,v ^-w0*'r “*
..f the Itvminim. . j «W» «. nowbore.

- , | Me do nt»t edntend that this is an ab-
In th.- nridat of all three .Lire and ; ...lotvly ,orrm .utonront of th, raw.

rrr, wh*t *t?nt Br,t- ; ««..« h,™ tlM. IH)int Ti,,
.sh ........ ... a Province wh.oh l-orere-- fr,„„ whl,.h ,
*™ r ,h" rMOerr»’ of It- Eastern ai« many i-.pl,. It i„ the duty or th, I»,-!,, 
tors. wtiUniiny Blur, added thvr,tu?Ar, |.t„r, to mak, taxation a. eqniuble aa 
ther, not -ome lima in whirl. we art- poeaiM*. Th.-r.-f,.re in view of th, per- 
udding but little to our own wealth and siatency of the dvnuiud» which have 
contributing vastly to that Of our neigh- been made upon It since the inposition of 
,t*>rg? If so, is there no possibility of the tax the fairness and inequalities of 
effecting a change, not df court* in the , which are now «.object* fhr discussion 
direction of -ret a list ion ■ because of any . *'-v Ibe House, the importance which is 
grievance we may have, but simply for likvl> be ached to its conclusions
cur own welfare. ji|»t as We ns<„mv "il! ......L

that in all they do lhe aggrandisement ! " ----------------
of the United State» is the chief object So,m\ of “ur American couteinporar.es 
of American statesmi n? For instance, I ®rt* beginning to obeerve the difference 
if it be well that the industry of smelt- , •®*Hrto«nmeat as we have it
lug iron should be encourages! by boun- ['L T*' atrrl thp rolon««- =mi
ti,.. why rot do -orn. thin, promote '‘T ,b"

7 ... . ... 1 pr,«ld,nt and th, tru»t» in th, Vnited

LONG CREDIT
HAS BEEN THE RUIN OF THOUSANDS. 

—OUR—

■!—T - Tfctj statta ' Ofiÿ ruler» ere b bj the —

that of the provinces. We are not aware submitted to the electors for their

WEALTH OF CANADA.

The possibilities which lie lief ore Can 
■da as a manufacturing country are 
mer»*ly beginning to be app/eeiated. In 
■a address deliverer before thv Mahu 
facturées’ Association of Canada in 
Turuuto a few ugo, Mr, M^xhajn,
■u expert from the United States, spoke 
on the future of the steel industry and 
the advantages which this country pos- 
■Mwes over that of our neighbors in 
nearly all great industrial processes. Mr. 
Moxbam estimated—and then» wnnq tv 
be no flaw in his reasoning, for hi* faeta 
were irrefutable—that st« el can lie pro
duced north of the bonndary for six dol 
Sara, per- ton lea* than, it can., be turned 
out south of the line. In Canada all th* 
raw materials have b<eu assembled by 
nature; in the United States they have 
to be- carried hundreds of miles from 
virions parts of the country to the cen- 
tral puiut selected -for -treatment. Mr. 
Carnegie, whose works were at one time 
thought to have attained to the highest 
form in Honxnjf of production, . was 
compelled to build a railway one hun
dred and fifty miles in length from Ukt» 
burg to tap the lake country and to 
transport his»ore hynùitds u£ twice in 
steamers to this carriage way before he 
fatty developed the givat w«rks which 
Mario him the mülûa aire he i*. The 
iron works which have commenced oper
ations in Cape Breton have been estab
lished right in the midst of the raw 

‘ <ffirtWWilWf7to -tîMIt* W
«•nly the cost of the transportation of j 
Jaw materials hundreds .of miles by rail 
mid water, is saved, but the cost of tiio 
<*arriagc of the finished product to the 
seaboard also. Cape Breton is at least 
cne thousand miles nearer Europe than 
i'ittsburg,' and if it be true that United 
Ftate* iron is destined to drive the 
manufacturer* of Great Britain and 
Germany out of the business, it is clear 
that tf)e Pittsburg uuu will in turn be 
ousted by the Canadians. It should be 
borne in mind that thia will be no evil 
thing for the Mother Country. Iron 
produced at such cheap rates will he a 
boon to her in the great race for cum 
aucrcisl and manufacturing pre-emin- 
*uce which she scvius to be about ta 
tnter upou. with Germany and the L’mt- 
jBil States.

While Eastern Canada is bounding 
forward on the highway of progress be 
<-ou«u- of the discovery of its potentiali
ties, the resources of the central portion 
hare not escaped attention. Tho I»re- 
mier of Ontario, Mr. Cî. W. Ko**, 
for some years been taking step* to 
■«•tire the maximum of benefit for th# 
P^opi** bf hia province of the great.jrtorea 
«f wealth deposited there by nature. He 
la averse to all the goo<i things in the 
country bt»ing carried off to the United 
States tmd turned to account there for 
the In-nefit of foreigners. His wise 
poliev hua boem» fmix with * ewhten

lh.it the etfcouraglquai of i.-a<I sm. lting jwral in m;m> CMOS it W*.«M b*» most 
wus a subject brought to the attention emphatically condemned^ No lull which 
of the Dohiimou government by the dele- embodied the will of the Honie of (Wn- 
galion from this provint* which lately muns bus been disallowed by a British 

I waited u|s»u it. At all events it should ■°vereign for over two hundred years, 
have been. j in the early history of (he United States

Me have to deal with neighbors at an %. presidents were, v to y careful about 
ultraqirot ctiooist typ»». There Is no *‘*‘‘r,îï‘»ng the power of the veto, and if 
Mteh thing :i* give and take with them. lh** tTend **r l»olilical sentiment had been 
They want to take all, and probably al- ?ht‘ ^-emT f* is iu all other self-govern- 
ways will. The moat ardent free trader Ing co,,ntriw ,b‘‘ resort to this extraor- 
mu**t be qouplussed by $ik* facta as we '*in,lrT fH>w-er would every year have bt»- 
have them presented to ua every day and *?*”** ,v*s frrHl»**»‘ti But such is not 
lw for<*-d to confess that it is sometimes 1 WàshinK,on kw than
ne<-ssary to meet extraordinary condi- 1 ' "z,‘" W1**: Cleveland more than
Uuu* measure*. We fhluL-r„i ' 1 " '* an* not* We are
believe results hove justified the in.licy^ » r”"' ~ ™m*i«*1*

"» .. . . -. . . . . ssïiirjï;
of vur neighbor* are go inelastic, too. 
that there seems to 1*» no way in which 
they can-emancipate themselves short of 
revolution. Some day the sovereign peo
ple will elect a crauk who will give them 
an excuse for a reformation.

Are Sold at

Cash Price».
ET<‘rj|thin** of the toiit. aed the Wat of 

^ everything.

Deaville, Sons & Co.,
THE aOPPLT STORKS,

Hillside Avenue and First SL
tel. 834. VICTORIA.

lie franchise* There la no reanon why 
we should not have a national telegraph 
system ae well aa a postal system—and If 
the carrying of letters and' trailaiulealoo of 
telegram a why not the carrying of passen
gers and of freight? The twentieth eta- 
Uiry will see many of the Iranchlaea how 
owned «el operated by Individuals enn- 
trolle^ and «tperated by the governments. 
Federal, and Provincial, and by the differ
ent municipalité* *. And when that time 
•reeiêa It firm be hoped that public bnetne* 
will be eondueted more on the line* of 
private business. If any private Institution

f Personal. ^

Thom.. K-w.m, . promln.ut f«rm,r of
I.,,lon 1. .pomlln* , f,w d.,„ ln ,
ma 1. nihlml lh, Ik,,i

lirl.l,. rtv.r -ouolr,, from which vrrr 
hriuht r,,K,rt. cm.ost, from tlm, 10 Um,
.......—.hoot MB mil,. fm,„ l,,t.
top. ■ omoumlv.lU.o Wh,, . olh.hmrt f, 

Ml of «h.«,t fortjr.two mil,, to 
Ulh«w.t. .nfl trait th, rcitmloln, «,
mlliw. A txHuldcrabl, i|u.n!tt, „f mm-hii,- 

t *S token In. nud .otn, pn.mlxlnir
d,v,l.,|,nient, are .ntlrty«t«l.
M*ln, In fartnln, Mr. Kew.rd w». a miner 
III. ha. Wen a varied expefleniv n, 
aenred for four rmr. an api>r,ntl,™hlp am 
the old ocean llnw Shake.pear,, and mad. f- 
th, voyage around th, Horn In IV,. T|„. .hl„ t,rt N,„ York on January Tï 2d 

r,a. hrt Sir Eranclt link,-. Hay. now San 
t randan, harto.r, l„ j„„,. lhr„ 
kwed the pursuit that was universally 
taken up in those days-mlnhig- In which
to. W-»* engage*! fnr eight years b*'f<»re eum 
lug to this province.

Jam... Wllk., pmdd.nl „f th, Wwt.rn 
Fnleratlon of Minor,, with hcl.purt.r. at 
Nolmm, I, it the itomhthm. Mr. Wllka haa 
he,n at KanMOop. organlalp, , branch of 
th, fMOatlw tb.re. He ha. Wen alngnlar. 

wee, run aa we run our government It 1V eoeceaaful. having laid lh, owner .ton, 
would W In the bankrupt court within a what will on, day b. a powerful organ

THE PORT OP MONTREAL. 
Montreal Star.

. .Sl.WMffl.7M

Ixatkn, at Kamloops on Saturday weelsg 
, a Thp rh*rter membership ndl has 
forty-ope name* Hr has ,lw> orgsntied a 
rrtloa* ■* iv*a Anda. named the Texadu

miners and mine 
hnrueterlsi's the

—orka.ru. Mr Wllka !
gcd.r.1 ca.dlth.ua I 

the tnrcrtnr I. qnlcl tCpewent ! 
and the relatlonabti. tad wen miner, and i

p..rta, TW total foedgn trade <d the alt 
leading aeaixirts of this continent last year 

an :foltowe:
New York .....
B,m  ̂ .......................... mm** i **••»** «« ««• pr»vmw th.„
Montreal . . r , > anywhere on the continent, the

......................................... m W O "”br,Hn* memwra. Mr.
Wtlka will remain In iw city . f„

Like Rubber, Like Shoe.

1S4 $1 «H : rù"Pl0,7 The miner, ac- mow
' H thoroughly ergaalied In I hi.

“Slater Sho 
Rubbers” are 
made from lasts 
modelled -from all 
the shapes of the 
real ‘ ‘Slater Shoe-’’ 

Means a fit for 
every shoe—more 
comfort, more 
wear.

A rubber which 
does not fit the 
shoe wears out in 
half the time. An 
ill-fitting rubber

irritates tender foot j'oints and chafes shoes.
“ Slater Shoe Rubbers ” branded on the soles 

with name and price.
All styles-and shapes, $1.00 and up.

' ^Af ail “Slaterf* agencies.^ " ’

The Slater Shoe Rubber.
J. jyl.U-Kltri.V AND J n. BAKER. SOI.B IgWlAf AOBSTK

New Orleans............................... ..
1 hlleddphla ..................................

trsricr thmigh he» In*, hn* tlnmght it well
IHMOtoî Bite .nix uf oar legletitore 

over thought t»f elulioratiug a policy 
which would rentier us more] independ
ent of our southern brethren than we 
■re and would put an end forever to 
alarmist crie* of the danger of our be
ing encircled in the me shea of the uli- 
I>ervading trusts?

toat year HOI seagoing vessels, with a 
tonnage of 1.517,611 ton*, rmiue to Mont
real, while the im*Ud vessel* arriving at 
this port numti-rt^ *,877, and had a ton
nage of l.f**u«7. making a total of »,678 
vessels, with a linage of 3.416»7«M tons, 
for one season of less then seven month*.

The entries at JUfciW|*el f-»r the y eu r 
IK** were .1.539 vessels, with a tonnage of 
6,153.187 tons, and Uverpt*»! Is ojien

and will then return to Set».», .u-ganlitug ' 
to route several union, on the Mainland.

TILE MlVIJRAJ. TAX.

Th.- i-!and of Lap,. hi,.|.,n. at rhe. 
«ther ante nt the Rnmlston, i« tu be con
nect,,! I,y . new railway fetr, „imjlar 
to the one ,-ontenplat.u! here. The Cap*

- „! -- ---------- Urry U'1"* P»rt of the Inter
Til g- T! I, men' interested, dtreeted or ''‘I'Mt.a-l -v.V'Ui, i. t.r^v.d.^1 n> .i,- |.„ 

remotely, in the introdeetie» of eapltnl ntinion govvrnmeut. tier, is what the 
Lm- tie. .L.,™1Wwmt of the rrsnnrrci of Mmistnr of luUwuyo .ay, yUw j.. 
Hriti.h l 'oiuiuhia, are qttite »gr, that 'Sotuetime a so we ..r.lered," \|r
tin, piment tax 06 .the .eatpat of alf- BiairL'^atn» thwe t- nr.vr-t., ins mnyfrucL 
imnea when they go Mood a certain ed, for na by the Arm.tn.ng Company 
l-.mr I. htjnriow in its elftotit. Tie, "f New ■ |; ,,„j , M A

le- right. It will devolve terry to replan*.the prevent antideliivian 
opun the. latgmUture to Ihiteq f eoutrivAn^. ^ ^ ,n< )|f (|u
all the arguments ihef Imm■ proper. • lUMt lumh-rti hllihl. .anth-Stew huree-pim,• 
”• Hn'1 "tier weighing all the fgrt. op. « rngieee, and au ...n.tru.lcl „ 
p...ed la their contentions vender a de- easily overcome any difficulty with ice 
ci.ion in the interest, of the lumniuuity _ She w ill ,ml to».l«»j and will l«. ,h|J 
at large. lh ta Ci on.1 of the most ini. to carry a toe

militera whh whicb our i»r»v far* cuch trip." 
vineial repri-.entat.ivea will have to deal. a a ' a
and tin. position they take will !.. l,f Th. Colonist «ays that “If rvrtàin ar- 
great concern to ad people at home and , rangement, could, have t.-en tarried out"* 
t.. large circle, abroad. >lr Siinth-Curti. might have taken a

Th, Time, heticrr. in thy , :i otirage. purtfeUe- h the prorim-tll Catini. l TTi, 
ment of eapitaliata to come here and for Ruaslaml woul-l have been
make investments and trusta that in nil » """'re of ativugth to the ailmini.tra- 
their venture, they may rn..-t with .as ti,,n Is-yond doulit, but that phan of the 
ew, beyond their expectation., and that matter will be of little interet eompar- 
tho beuetita they reap themaelvea may , ed with the etirioaity of the public to 
Ik, shared to some extent at least by lh, tnow *hn «ds-mst the negotiotion, which 
cuuntyT from which they draw 1 bvtr- ..Prvv -‘1 aporisce. 1 
dividend.. The latter feature of the case •
wo preautno will ant bu loat aight pf b, Ï 11 •* WWpaml ttlt tdo VletouHat- met 
the government la coming to a deisi.... | 1 i'v 1‘reahyteciar. rhiunhea in Canada 

a mkUer of so mmh moment to the t 'llo“ld juin furcea. Thai ia a union

Among .the arrivais from Vancouver last 
evening was a well known cannery man of 
rhe ttkeona river. W. R. Lorii. who I. vIMt- 
Ing the city on businca. He la a guest at 
the Met,win h.ael. When asked by a Time, 
rrprroent.tlve to elprea. .g.InPm

............ » "f 'raps f-.r .-al. hlng n»h,
Mr. Lord stated that In hla opinion the 

throughont the year. The fact that auto i trap, were 1-tter from every _
a large number of Inland ,rod. come to tlmn the net.. He said If every rompany
Montreal la a tonal Important on,. The In on the Kraw river was allowed -,
land veuoeta bring freight to th, «wn u, n.to r.of tmp. „„„„ , ^mUl 
.Tismeta. The Inland verts rrnmot go to Manrsn fr.„„ -t,. l,,„, p:,„
I urtlaud. With the eut.rgcmcnt .» the ». v.sau-d. as the emupmdea would be able to
Ln wren,e canal, and the eatablUhmeut of cateh a. many a. tvonlred „„l ,hu,
adrouatc elevating and warebouae f.etll their trap., the «ah would ilao he'alls, 
th. at ibis port the number of Inland few ed to go np river, as the centre of the rl»— 
se>s arriving la certain to very greatly In- : would be dear. A. It l„ „ nwn, „.I 
crease. * lMr Lord, the a.h are caught In large
, » - ooantltlea. and aa .a result a

TUB NATIOSAU8T» THREAT. ; waste,. Mr. laud will Pm, e tur tWkmom 
Hamilton livr%l«l. ! ”' ** B‘°ntb.

If wt* are to U ll*v«* John Rrdmtxid. M.V„ | _ • • •
tho Irish Nationalists srr golnx to make , tf ,w ® rotPr,t‘ ,,f newspaper men st 
thill#* unpleasant f.tfi Kln# Edward by *e hotel at preeent. and ItKdon-
nial in* ototrurtfie nnliuinvee of themaelvea k' the lar*e number of statesmen
I». the Brltlak too al.l'daHWAt. The t "-0:1 otfc^ ^portant Individuals with par- 
Kin# will be able to at and that aort of n-,'»pntary ro,,,* np their ,IWM must 
Utinx muck Lett a* thau Uu- few humlivd " .* ln veiled tones and with. du.t
hiemtor* of The 1R>n*e a bo IvTIl ’ fWTW'f''^7*«o.- I’to..uu-«.tos* .4..^»* LetrG» e-etwkro 
get on with busiarim. , mr*‘ ‘‘n,,'Jr,aX the lio*p|ta||ty 0f S,P|.„

J.me* are R B. Benoett>,«f the Vabittov^f 
J°rM «la®. Otto Week*. „f«thé Vaneotrer ' 
News-Advertiser; and J. 1 hompwn. of the ; 
Kuswlwnd Miner ■ , !

^ Q § 0000^)^

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld. i|T 1

DEALERS in

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build- ■ 

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty 
Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

fabpkaaa. S 
e. Biot,osa. wharf st. Victoria, B C. j|

nemneneiiitiieeo............, 0 B, „,

DISTRIBUTION DAY IS DUB, ”
llrockrllle Revo nier.

I*«>or Carnegie: What an humble lndl 
be mwH Jrf to think €t at niggling

Razors, Razors C
to^to^rae^L“^vd:o*,a^:~k"- «*** »
• n-1 exchange „ not aariafactory. A co^m^^ïT,

T* OOV8 n-MgnT gfRBef FOX’S

W. Rush. L. C. Prow, -and E. J.. rm*-:
a ,-ng with oniy-Ahmu... Amtutuuk ami, W rhr« *-*-*«.-c-fr-m ymr-' amir of* 

..wth pf «„ pc, rent, bonds ; W„.b,n„o„. ,rc rogl.tmd .Turn ïIÎTaro 
Hiurely bell never think of quitting work '.bey have P.-ci, atten.lio. ___

community in a province in which tlv 
output of ore promises to tie so large

a»to ffooo very deeply Into tie lit for the 
Pu rpo*e of providing mean* of accès» to 
the wealth "torcil up in oui1' mountain 
ftotnewM-s. Tho people have borne tho 
lux va .tin posed for this purpose with no 
nioro grumbling th»a their forefathers 
havn indulged in for generuVou* under 
similar circumstance*, ln-cauae they hod 
faith in the future of their pruviuce 
nml were convinced that the thiy -wenW 
com« when th«ir confidence wo«tid n- 
cetro jnstinr-SUon. The question seem» 
to I»*, ha» the day arrived when they 
should be relieved of some port of the 
burden which th*jy have so long btjiue, 
and Should they l*\ compelled to continue 
»n the old way, preparing the path of 
the capitalist and receiving mme of the 

of tfie wen in, w hic h ie long .... 
it was Inaccestiblé belonged to the peo
ple. but a» soon a* the latt -r had provided 
railroad* uyd all othef modern trans
portation conveniences for its develop
ment passed into the hand* of private 
individual* and upon dividends from 
■ hith the said Imjivfdqal*
live

that ia most awtonishirg. As swm a* it
' 'twcSfttc1 éfîden-h that the rbwntry was not 

to be permitted to be carried to the 
jffniteri States piecemeal some of the

will
foreign Im,]-, 

leaving merely the wage* of the 
<w MUk Cotwobto ! to 

wax atrong upon. W„ are not preaching 
<<K-ia1i.m. Wit arp pleaUIng fyr juatlce 
to the province. Are tin- c.piullal. 
who imy-om- or two per cedt, royalty oo 
tho produit of their prop-rtiea more 
«••Vcrcl, fn vet than t|„. m, r, haut, and 
the farmer, and tho mechanic, nml tlm 
lai.trera of Hriti.h Columbia? Ln the 
r**MMiro Ank the S3 «33; owner 
what^ h,. thiuka «hutu.IL Vke ere aR 
anxto I. to a», the mhnng Industry 
nourish, n. there i« no doubt whatever 
that upon It largely depend, the future

which must naturally prm-ede the much- 
Ulked-of amalgamation of all I'roteat- 
nnt ii,•nominations. Will some one ex. 
Wwim-nOT*
Methodism and rreahyterianiain as 
proclaimed from the pnlpjt* weekly to 
»tan.| In the way of such a union ?

HE t'ARKÏÏL-

V hat can It mean? I. It .„«» ,o Mm 
1 bllldtto?”l,hl* er'" l,ln* *“'1 the days are

f*" ** t- touched by the grief. I hear.
"U,b «d-tened the heart and whltan Um

A round hla throngs are eternal calma 
And atrioig glad nmk|c of happy .Malm. 
And bill-* tinrufflt-tl 'by any atrip*.
How can he care for my little life? *

And yet I want him to rare for me 
" hnpo!raH to ,0 ,hlS World wh**rt the aur- 

" h*b the lights die down from the path

'■ feebie ftnd Glenda f*r-

When lore and music that one* did bless. 
Have left me to silence ami loneliness.
And my llfe song changes to sobbing pray-

Then my heart cries out for a God who

quitting work 
mi|h such a n.rsgrç bank account as, that?

4— ’ at r«udi.
light to-night. •

ARTIST ANI> IWINTRR.

Among the many stories of Sir Frederick 
Ldlghfoo, the grant artist, the following j 
avcAAttot Of »**e to* totMoÿ nmMft ts 
given. He noticed,* sign board being rude
ly painted by a local artist. The man. 
after a few moments, remarked that It was 
a fine .day. Leighton agreed, adding that 
the figure on the sign-board was out of 
proportion.

" be*» be It oetf * asked the asrgrlered

hey have been attending the setwlon at 
-eiyinpla. and are snatching a brief respite 
from their 111 bor-t ta v i.xl.t YL i.»ru».

• • ' • * ' y1 : .
M. King. Major Jn.i. NlchoÜe*. T. fl. 

niashtlcld. and Mrs. F. W. Vln<*ot Were 
among the passengers from the Hound by 
the steamer Karalltm yesterday.

• • •
U Wurtdev of tto «'«V railway. ,nd j. 

ÎÎ. Rffffva. agent of tk* White Pass Jt Yn- 
kon railway at I Hi w son. went 
Mound oh Saturday evening.

over to the

wofhraan. “Um thinking you’ve something

.... ... - - 8 Ho,t- of the Canadian Bank of
A-Otnineree, anir n.pt. w.li.ce L.n*ley•If you’ll get that ladder, i'll pat- H 

right for you,” remarked tto tt. A. good 
toaaeradly.

‘Aye. but con ye paint?" queried the 
other, doubtfully. **Ye know, I don’t want, 
my work sp iled."

•’It*» all right;- 1’jre done considerable 
painting in my abawerad I«rtght<wt
UrtTA WllT -
Then, taking th♦» pallet, he cllmtotl np and 
ommenced to paint, and did not atop until 
he had completed the signboard.
“Well, that’s not s»* bed," weq the rural 

workman’s eaOWWiL "Art ti not w> paying 
new. Still. If ye like to do more work for 
me. Ull give ye more than I do as a role."

•Thanks.’’ replied Leighton. "My name 
ti l.vlghtnn.'"

“\.tt pflOMai to know yon, Mr. tolgh 
ton." replied the man. Ignorant of what the 
«•me meant. -My eema is Tam.”

Geo. H. leant, chief engineer of the 
Alaska Steamship Co. arrived 00 the 
Kara lion yesterday, and la here to-day on 
company business.

Keewatin Flour
Lake of the Woods Milling Co., Ld.

,I AS NO L Injist on getting “Five Roses."

the Wear c'oa.t. Irf, fnr the Sound on
hnslneaa bj the steamer Earelkm the ..th. r 
day.

CapL H. C. Hronln*. at the ship Dwo- 
«ee. 1. a meat at the Victoria burn.

The members of the Port Ism! iM.kethell 
teem are mu »e the Verooo hotel.

Alfred Maxi.cs..,, «.a wife came over 
from the »mtid yesterday.

J U. Smith was an arrival from the 
Mainland last evening.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
Monday, Februery 9Btb.

Mr. Juetlty Martin carpe over from the
MahtYsnd 0» Mariardsv, . a

........ --- -c wauare .on,,,, , 1,1 **'™™*™ <!»
were pass.'axera for the K-mod „n Fa.orday , , °
evening. - - I 1 • K- E- Mclnm s

last even lag.,
H. II. Ollmoiir. M. P. P... of 'Vancouver, 

and Th,». Kidd, M. P. P . nt New Westmln- 
p,-‘r.^w*-re pasaeofers from Vancouver last

“"■MKWiBWil»l'l I' < *r«SOdMWnÇ:N*''
Miss Millar, of the Columbia House, who 

has been attending the big millinery open- 
It.k" at San Fondât o, arrived home on 
ntJUugJ,

arrived from" Vancouver 

Sheriff J. O. Hall Is In the çtty.

FOUR LEGS AND TWO LEGS.

"THE CAimiNAf/S BOriE.

In regard to tto almve lmok, referred 
to in the Time* the other iky. which is 
now io it* fourth, edition, tto Her. I,y- 
man Afebott says: "I have read The 
< imHiiaVs Ry»e' with great' Interest. I 
do not pretend - to be a literary critic, o»- 
perially **f fiction, hut it seem* to me 
t*» have all the romance of ‘The 1‘risouer 
of ZetMla.* with the ■ tided interest of a 
K“od detective story."

the new programme at Search
light to-night.

-Basketball at Drill'Hall to-night

8. Ixcwti. former hotel man t»f Seattle, la 
at the Dominion. Mr. Lewis owns the New 
Western hotel In the Sound city»

E. t’Hn, of the-Taylor Mill < «*np*ny. ar
rived In the-4*ty on the steamer Farsi Ion 
yesterday,

Mias M. Macaulay. W. H. Cow per and 
Mrs. H. P. Moody were among the arrivals 
frtim the Sound yesterday.

G. II. Hsrtlv. of the eaglueertng firm of 
Thomp*on A Hardy, of t* aneouver. Is a 
guest at the Dominion.

©apt. Glbann, United States consul at 
Nanlmo, is In the city, a guest at the Vic- 
tor la ho-tid.

Uobt. G. MrKtebnle, ex-president of the 
dT'i* °f Nwnel”*^ “ registered at the

L. A. Mount»., M. P. P„ arrived In the 
ri».v on Hat unlay, and registered at the

E. M. Burns, of the G. N. railway at 
the city visiting fri-nds. 

well known mining man of

• M. Burns,
1 Vancouver, 1* In 

. • T J. W. Goss, a *

Iv-t all who are «art lake heurt «gala- 
Me are not atone ln our houre of pain:
‘‘"r Father stoop» fn»,, III* throne ihore 
T" «""the «ml -luh-t u, with Ills lève, _ - 
He leave» o« not when the *hom nigh 
Amt we have «afety. for He la nigh 
l an It he trouble which Hi- .loth at,«ré? 

reef In peace, foe the Iz.nl doeo care.

tMIVKRXMKNT OWNERSHIP, 
Event*

I amyloid that the uatlouAUxattoo af th* 
f-Iegrnph iyHVmk of ttonzd. r.’ to come np 
IU» ae**Jnn. If the n*tlou*ll**tion prin
ciple I* once begun It will not he long until 
It ban epn-Hd utg the whole Held of pub-

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOi

This Week For Cash
Blue LnbH Ketchup. ,ÎW>c pint bot. 
Blue Point Oysters. .

Utoae * Sanborn Toff»»» at. .?5c. lh. i 
<*Ona A Blackwell's Ptcklra ...

............................................. .10a hot. ...... ................ 1714 and 35c. per can
TEA, BUTT EH, ELOAR, FIAIVtt ALWAYS AT BOTTOM PRICES.

HardreSS GîSrkC, 86 Douglas Street.

>00000000001

with all the I provenants whlcfi have to-fi 
mod* In ueath-deallng wcep<»os and in 
ns-thnds of transportation end supply, haa 
rtewrfy demonstrated the decisive results 
are In general tx-st obtalnetl by a proper 
proportion. ct>onllAaUt»n and co-operation 
of the three arms. Infantry, cavalry and 
artIHery. and that these proportions are 
never fixed anjl absolute, but must vary 
according tu copdltlqua. In the c«se cited, 
the terrain, the character of the foe, and 
other conditions pointed to the fact that 
the proportion of mounted troops should 
have been very much greater than the 
normal, but they did ihH Indicate that foot 
soldiers should cease to exist.. The object 
of all offensive military movements In the 
field la to force the enctuy to stand and 
tight a decisive action, or so to out-man
oeuvre him as eventually to get him In a 
position where he will have to tight against 
odds, or accenting tto alternative, surren
der. When he stand*, the Infantry, with 
Its fire action, comes Into play, not always 
arriving on the field out of breath and un
nerved by fatigue, but deliberately taking 
Ita position for attack* not by any means 
always frontal.

It Is not true that "works cannot to car- 
r!*d by storm aa they used to be." The 
writer has helped to carry posltlona by as
sault within two year*, and that, too, when 
Such positions had not been previously 
shaken by artillery fire It ti liable to be 
costly In casualties; but "one oanoot have 
omelets-without breaking eggo,” and a 
ft ontal attack la sometime* nevewaary. No 
nie wrmjd make It where flunking, or a 
combination of both, la feasible; but this Is 
not al-waye the <*a*e. The enemy's flanks 
are not always “In the air." The example 
of conrbttred frontal and Hank attack cited 
I* Juat aa feasible and more economical
.09! '."XH'T JNXfllP* O* «“Mon In front 
wJHle the flanking Is done lyr the more 
n',,h,l‘* troops.—ôlsjor Henry A. Greene ln 
February Forum.

TUB GREATEST OF AlAt ROMANTRA 
ANTHONY HOPE'S MASTERPIECE,

The Prisoner 
Of Zenda

COMPLETS IN ITS MAGNIFICENT E5A 
TIUBTY.

Heata on sale at Victoria Book A Station
ery Store. Price*. 5Ut-.. 75c., $1 and fil.flG.

The Standard Planes 
Of The World.

In nee by over twenty Royal Famille* In 
Europe, and in 110,1*00 American and Cana
dian homes.

The STEIN WAY’ Piano* are preferred 
wherever obtainable by tto world’s great rat 
artists. -, { k

M. W. Wait! 6 Co.
SOLE REPRESENTATIVES, 

to GOVERNMENT ST.

-Bâikvtball it Uvill 11*11 tonight.

Best Double Screened

ii Household Coal |
»: $.6-50 wiJuttovLwt,

HALL, 60EPEL fi CO., ; ;
■o* Covvraaient St. PMa* a*



Our Drug i 
Prescription 
Store—:
U Open AH Ite
Wif Yoof Hreaeripti 

'elepbeee, «•$. ■

GYRUS I »,
VberoUt,

98 Government St., soar Yates
■HtJ Victoria.

WBATHER BCLLCT1N.

OaSy Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

—Basketball at Drill Hall to-night. *

—8c© the new programme at Search
light to-night. >>

—Roht. Cnrrie elected this morning to 
be tried at the next tilting of the assize*.

—Job lot of croaa-cut sa we fo be sold 
at lean than half price. Shore’s Hard

Fine Steamer “Farallon1* «Ola for 
Seattle at 10 p. m. Cheap rates on 
this boat. £ E. Blackwood, agent.

—Steamer Princeaa loonier left Van- 
«•«•«iver at 1.3ft p.ui. and connected with 

f the trolii.

VtPtorta. Feb. 2ft.-5 a. m.—A low ban»- 
meter are* lira off the Vancouver Island 

I coeot and-la traversing the upper portion of 
She province» The barometer la high,-et oa 

I Pv Californian cuaat and In thé North 
I weat Tmtortea.' but the dîamboftôù of 
I preaeurv la'very irregular. Rain baa fallen 

I® tbl* district and the western portions of 
I1* *he adjoining at a tee of Washington and 

Oregon; but elsewhere on both sides, of 
I tin- Hookies fair weather prevail* In the 

NtrthwAt minimum temperature* are still 
below arm.

Forecasts.
I '* For flfl hour* ending ft p as. Tuesday. a

Vtec^rt. ,„d Tlclnlty-Ughl or .<M. . + “n'r,1^,f ll"1 n.tt.e, C.pUio 
»li„K uoMKtlrd .ml mild, with rain. I-vowlor. will knre to-morrow morning

Ha&âBttSTiirss*** **&&&» “• «
Reports.

Victoria—Rarometer. .'10.17;, temperature,
47; minimum, 42: Wind, 4 mfWB.E.; ratn,

| .1*1; weather, rain.
New Westminster— Hacomet er,' 80.18; tent- 

pern tun*. 42; minimum, 40. wind, calm; 
rwln. .22: weather, rti-udjr. 
fcamhxip*—Baromet.-r, rjo.14; tempéra

ture, .34; minimum, 32; wind, calm; weath-

Best Place To

Groceries 
meat

la the place where yon get the moat 
aa11afaction. The amount of buai- 
neaa we do la a good recommend 
that we please the public. Give us 
* trial*

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL*

i BROS.
250’ Douglas Street,

Wgiitwnmtnmtah;) i'ijyiui#!uiuiwâMtH(tiii:iiUttwjiii '

For the lenten Season
We Are Headquarters.

FOR GOODS SUITABLE FOR LENT.
Herrin,,,

THE WEST5IDE
Corner eorernmnnl end Port Street» Victoria, B. C.

orWenan Spiced Anchovies, Smoked Herrings, Smoked 8*1- 
on. Smoked Halibut, Smoked Bloaters, Codish. Canned 

^f000* ”Seljnonc*,ckerel, Caviar. SanHiw Oysters, Clams - 
Clam Chowder, Clam Juice, Lobators. Shrimps, Crabe

ERSKINE. WALL & CO.,
THB leading grocers

• Provincial 
Legislature

The Premier SnbmiU », Reso
lution of Loyalty to 

the King.

R.TrimmuHiHfiiuiimmHniimmiiiiiiniiiufii * imimiiummaitr

Coughs and Colds
Can be quickly cured by uhlng Pulmonic 
Cough Cure. „ -

HALL rCOs.
DIHPBNWNG CUBMiMTH,

Clarence Block, cor. Xaita and Dougina Bta.

have made the name uf Britain great among 
fhe nation».

I The members of the Victoria Dra- 
. trict Farmer»’ InetiUite will give a ban- 
, <iuct ll flaaalchlun-on Friday evening 

next. The train will leave the Victoria 
A Sidney railway station at 7.34) o’clock 

p.

Resûli of Government Caucus— 
Several Members Change 

Chain.

~Ttt James Aadetton, of the first 
South African contingent, ia to W pre- 
aentctl with a gold watch by tin* people

Ran rYandacra Harometer, 80:26: tern- l <»f Cumberland and Come*. Pte. Ander-
pernture. SO; ntlnlmum. 
8. : weather, ckmdy.

CITY NEWS IK BRIEF.

wind, < rnllre l"n »|x-nt > number of III.- yi-.ru of hi, 
j horhood in ■ih.t |ierl of the l.l.nd,

| —Thi" ri-anlnr monthly nu. ting of the
Woman's Auxiliary Society, Provincial 
Royal Ju teller hospitsl, will lake plan, 
to-morrow at ths. Iirianl hu'tel at 3 p 

-A large attendance ia reque-ited, a, 
I . * here arc .matter. of iuivvrtauee tu be

— 0 ctOkeuleretf.
—Basket hall at Drill 11*11 tonight. • 1 . ----- O—

o ■ j Hiéc-Lng **t th** ladte*’ memorial
See. the new programme st -Search- ''"in mit tee was held on Saturday after

light to-night. • nrK.jr, when account» of Thursday*» re-
! option were passed. Over and above all 

demanda on the pr.Kve.ls there i* a 
balance of $54) to lie placed at the credit

IVORY SOAP at Jameson's, 33.Fort
Street.

table and pocket cutlery. 
Shore'» Hardware. •

—Scieeor*, 
rasortt, etc.

—Yuu will And it in the B. C. Guide; 
*e«W copy, Stic per year, in all book

‘ B. C. •iucr<r
Fresh Oysters Daily from our own 

bed» at 8ooke. Price, per gallon, $3.09; 
per quart, 75c. New England Hotel-

—Ffcsaà H JKdtim. M, A.,

of the Paardeberg Gate memorial fund.

A young man arrested in Esquintait . 
by Coti*fahti* CamplHdl. of the provincial euv“ 
police, apf>eared before Magistrat.- Halt 
this morning upon the charge of break
ing a window in -« i‘hinest• laundry. He 
was fined, which, together with co»t* 
rml damage to window, atnountH to 
Sti.Uft.

, -George J. Cook, of this city, and Mis* 
j Sarah J«nct Ewing, eldest daughter of

srnent „f WM. b ecffrrm, ,r„m «M r**L**f * *+
, * . . . , "in©, «ere united in marriage :i few-attack of ia grippe. tbsuw*» l,„ st S,-«ttl,- The btldT ».. st- 

in- in hi. other on Saturdny. sud is null triidnd by Mr,. M.„i„ Smith™,,, and 
|tnunnod t. k. h~m_ ! Mi., MafcUiwItw/snd j.-hn W F win,

52». . ; aupnertfd the bridegroom. The ceremony
^Th«* annual meeting of the sebaeHb- ! w as performed hr 1«cv Donald Koaa 

#r* to the British Vnitimhia Protesta ut I ^ W*
Orphai.agc w ill he hchl in the lyngnitUt | —The following orders hare hetm is- 
twttn of tirp rity r had on Wwlni'wlkj i “*lrl by- lÀent.-t'ol. Gregory. «M»mmaud- 
aftrruof>n. crunmewri ng àt 4 Vrieeàk 1 ^ 4be Fifth ILaianmt. Isiwit, <*«ilon»4

. .. .. - ........ ^ Alregory having, returned front leave re-
—On . Wednesday evening « the mem- *®n‘ s « «.immunT ('f the rT-glineHt j Sw. 1 

hers and gdhcrrpt* of the First t \-n- ’ :i' 1 ^ • following \ < ' O. hav-
gregaiit.nnJ church will tender a âtrtïch
fitui to Iter. Mr. Blyth, their new1 ^ r'^I 4,f the regitueiit; t'orpurnl

The government supporter# hchl a 
«•aucti* vu Sot unlay pight, w hen it le 
understood Lhat thc government submit
ted an outline' of the result of the visit 
of the cabinet deputation to Ottawa.. The 
detail* of the result of the mission were 
not disclosed, the government promising 
that it wrould Ik* .laid before the House 
at an early date.

This morning n concession was made 
to the representatives of the press which 
was highly appreciated. Hitherto the 
newspaper men -hare , had no rcom in 
which to transcrÜH* their notes, tr in 
which they could'do such work- aw was 
necessary in connection, with The session. 
The matter was taken up this morning 
in earnest by John Houston, member for 
Nelson, and owner and editor of the Tri
bune «d that city. He threw hi* usual 
energy into the matter, with the eo- | 
operation of H. Dallas Helmcken and I 

other nieuilhers u* were at the j 
House this morning, and in less time al- j 
most than it takes to tell it, a petition j 

presented to the provincial see re- I 
tary asking that the mem Iters' room Ite 

apart for the rejKtrttrs. Hon. Mr: 
‘rentice went one Letter than the p*ti: 

tioners. and the mntt was that the fine 
airy quarter* at the end of the corridor, 
and hitherto used as the private quarters 

The hülhlster*. ' 
hftart for the press.

It was suhsetiuentiy found that another 
change had been nyidc. a room, which 
is- wholly inadéquat» to the reijulr»*- 
ments, having been set apart for the use 

• f the reporters.
Th* floor "t the House In* undergone 

little change since last year. Mr. K(il»lA 
of Richmond,"has moved up into the neat 
vacated hy Ralph 8mith, while Mr. 
HawthorutUwaite, of.-Nanaiipo, takes
Mr. Kidd's chaTr. ..............

The govern meat side has now a henry

event- to express in suitably worded ad- 
Crett+tm the general feeling of sorrow and 
bereavement. In the pulpit, on the plat
form, in the pres*, and in * great many 
ways as well the puWic feeling ha» bad 
expression, and to aech an extent that 
1 feel, therefon*, them is very little left 
for me tv» say that has not already been

other; lu the Dominion oik,Canada Sir 
WHfnjd Laurier and lion/ J. W. Ross 
have, in particular, made most el.Kjucut 
speeches ii* utuviug.asWrcssc* sim»hrr to 
the one I am going to ask you to con
sider and such exponents of our na
tional feeling having already spoken it 
i* oqly necessary for nre to affirm their 
sentiment# and enderse the beautiful 
and pathetic tribute* to the memory of 
one of the greatest sovereigns that ever 
lived. ------  ..

Queen Victoria war so greatly and 
generally beloved and her many queenly 
and womanly qualities so widely known 
fnd appreciated that no words, no mat
ter how el<H]Ucnt, could suitably exprès* 
what we all feel in regard to her. 1 
may /ay, however, for British Odum 
Lia. if it were possible for one part of 
the Em.-tire to Ik* more loyal and attach
ed to tfe*t name and her royal perron, it 
Is this province of British Colombia. I 
have often heard it said, and believe it

•44* --an^vjr «* -«xe-

J. C. Brown, acting leader of the op- 
IWMtiou. rose to second tile u«I0tc#m. ip 

, kOHiig w be-said it upjk*aVed to "mm. that 
1 Uv t-Vu,u uvi auu to wisNt lue â'rvmivr 

lkad suaü, 1 tie 1‘reUiu.T bud brougur 
. lue lu*11er up at a very appeoimtrtt- way. 

iue siUip.oet worus wciv ut>v, wtoeu «il 
woiUs were vaiii. *

il JmuA bap pencil iuore than oute iu 
history tuai sovereigns auu ruier# had 
gone tv tiivu a.touia, Ivyvmg muc n- 

J| tins iuslsuve it was quite tüe 
toutraj j. i uey u»u tost a ruivr whom 
ail loved, lie beireveu lire time woumI 
never corns wium tmu Uun#

^uctii u# huif woupf not biiug back 
some of thd sorrow wuith mied ail tueftr 
boatu wtren tbs new» ut wu,. lyip 
Agtwua death WaH liashcu around tüe 
world. ^

He agreed with the Premier thut some 
lasting memorruT suouhi uv erected to 
her memory-not because her memory 
needed aiky tomiuemoratiou, btii to 
leasn Ml. .ceding generations bow she 
was beloved.

iteguruing her successor, he felt that 
a» lue present » uiuuaft u uud been, us 
1 finie ui X> a tes, tin* mvAt popular uiuu 
in England, he. would continue to be 
»u«h, uml uv approved beartily of tbe 
iMititaUuus ufleivd him uud bis illustri
ous consort.

in*» restitution carried amid appLum*. 
Mr. Turner then moved thui tüe ad- 

dres# Ot cumtoU me tie engrossed, signed 
by tue «|,eaxcT and TorwunkU im»
•* -i> carried»

BOYS’ *
CLOTHING
SPECIALS

Hundre3t upon hundreds of Boys' Suffs 
made by the best tailors in the East, in clean, 
healthy factories, free f.om the taint of Chinese 
tiens or sweating houses.

BOY*' TWO-PIECE SPIT*
$1.85, $2.1», $2.25, $2.50, $2.75, $3 25. $3.50, 

$4.00 Sait.

Tie Hutcheson Co., LL, Victoria. B. C.

nuu UVUCTC .1 ,j
\*» ttiie. th.it on- peoph- art more . • n»eeeilii«g (o |4tt* order* nf ftfc day,I-»

British In spirit than the people of Gr.*at 
Britain itself, and or every <Kva*ion 
npon which loyal wntiment* have be**n 
culletl for we have proved that to be 
true and it 1* not mere lip Loyalty, but 
real, genuine feeling 

The province was rightly named Rrit- 
i«h 4'olmnbia. It i* worth noting that 
the first i a pita I uf th« old colony of 
British t'olumhia. New Westminster. 
w«* named by the Quei ft. and we all feel 
a petuliar pride in tlm fact that <»ur 
l-iesent capital wa* named after her. I 
hhwlM. therefore, lik * to: m*t* a suitable 
Mbrnw»#*»» in h«m*r nf her memory raised 
and in front of these parliament budd
ings. I would also like to "sec the 24th 
ef-May—mirintalaeil -*« • g ngrtomif 71011-~ 
dar. However mitrh wre mar learn to 
love and honor King Kdward VII.. there 
are none of us of the present generation 
ht least tli-it can ever ocpw* to love and 
hmm'r less the birthda

the consioeration of the speech from 
ine tnrono was moved by D. Murphy.

OBSKKVK THI8 ÊAAX III LL*.

It Mill Be Found an Effective Guard 
Against taking Cold.

1 here are thousands of suggestions 
‘ W prefenl from taking culd,” 
►a*d a physician at the IVuusyixauia 
uospitul, ‘ but for * man who i* going 
in and vut doors ah day long 1 know 
of no lwtter one to lemember than -the 
t"p bun a. h arnita « sumii dot«u, but 
If Attention were paid to it more than 
half the men who un» now sufTenng 
fruut cuhia ln #uum fuuu.tie other v»..u»i 
Lever hure them at all..

For inataocé, when ,* man g»**s into 
a store or an office intending to remain 
for a minute of two drily, he does not 
take off his overcoat, although it is gen-

SEE! SEE! SEE!
The Greatest Window Display 
of the Season and the talk of 
the city, of.....................

FAIRBANKS SOAPS 
ARD COTTOLEjtE...

Beautiful Pictures given away with same, at

MOWAT & WALLACE,
GROCER*,

* Cot. Yates and Douglas Sts. ..

honor less the birthday pur late not»le 7. w «vercout. although it is gen- 
Qtieen. The addre-s which 1 now *«kx- fra { h******** t*rr him to unbutton
yon to consider and pass expresses all 
I would wish to say in addition to what 
T hare a Iren dr said, f therefore Ware. 
Mr. SpcakcT, it* adoption.

The addre»# was as follows;
T., tkfffnri M ■*< Kwitint Majesty: 

Most <inti-lisis #4>veretgn: —We. Tiwir Ms-

H.eur.v Frederick
ary, 1801.

Hilton, 2Lin«j Febru-pastor. McuiIhts of the clergy of vari-,
•us detuAutinaLniUM Ajf the city will 1m- in

*'.....T U"V Mr; 1U,',h yTo-ittht tht -rjt>on« a,
to Ms new HeM. ami «ii»r„jjrUte ad- will k- i„ th,. Vi-rtorla Ih.-atre
«n-uw, will Iw UeJirereU. An attratiXTe All who have read Anthony llo,*.'. 
programme will be rendered, uml durutg. thrilling runtime will I, 'merest,d in 
lhe eveutug refreshments will Is- pro th.- announcement, for the 4rs**ligation 
,i<lvd- ; of 'he novel Is .aid to hare hy no means

_. I impslred the interest of the ploC o The
—Ihi. wet weather is interfering ; play i. in the hands of a competent ,om- 

Jarg, ly with the stru t operations r.~ piny, and has received flattering pr< «« 
cent# recommended by the streets, j oottetw In the eitiea in which it has ap- 
In idjFm ami senrers committee, which pea red. 
would otherwise have been fairly under

Favors hi»- luxtgres*.' ha* i—Frwf. Fewtwr irrrrerewtir cwHcd*rRd 
hecn made on the new Clovenialc Point,- •» making great, prupn ration»
road, arid- with fair wcatker thu w ork T r',r t^I° ^ n‘ dt issauitwt-aems in «kl of 
should he cumpBiêd iu", ten days. A Hr41 I'nion disaster in

end man as weIT“ as the_ opposition » jesty*» dutiful sn4 W«i subkur-ts. tk«- nu-m- 
lien<*he*. Mr. Hvlntckcn has long occu- )*•*« of the l«*gi*iatlve eseemhiy of Itritlnh 
pied the Utter post, snd now bis vis-a-vis V«-lFunbi*. In parllsment wsi-mM.tl. hmnhly 
l* F. J. Fulton, of Kauijqops. who also | appuoerb Your Mnj.-ty with fecHnge .rf 
rink- mi th.- heavywelgln sorrow *t tin* 4nMh of
Mtwr*. FuUeu and Ta Mow b*#*. »*■ 1
in,Itged pia.es. which explains the that Y.sir Majesty will adrept these «sir 

pn-sence of the former in the end seats »oi*i ■» a heartfelt expression of a t*^ 
jhe^change was made owing to dittieul- j r«avement whl<-h we share with Toar Mi- 
ty Cspf TatDw experienced In hearing. ! ^ty ami the menaber* of the fb.val 
The knowing ones say that it is yo**t- J Family. In ounm-n with th.* jN|la
Me that he may move up into a cabinet 
minister's seat, although not for the 
f*me reason.

I* A. Mounee, of f'omox, is down for 
the session. lie says he was standing 

JlilAft door uf hi»v mill talking with 
"Mayor Oarthew, of Fumtieriand. when

it In nine case* out of ten yvUcn he 
gts** out on the street again he m-gfet ts 
l»-buttun the tup bullott-of hi# overrnat 
Hit III 1 ihîlly FccîTiig at "tte chest wants 
hiui tint: he is umkiug « mistake.

«b*», walk .along the. st net- with , 
the collar of their coat turned up to pro- j 
test the back of their neck, but s*s-m ' 
to think there l# uu danger at all in lenr- > 
iHg - it tinImttoned all the way down. 
They could not make a mon- serious 
mistake. ____

■*Ev\*n with men in oftc* bu.ldincs.
;vhw*r to another—just 

a short ride i«r the delator—it is an ex-"1 
tclient |dan ti> button the top button of 
the coït. A change- of temperature, no 
matter how slight, attack* the chest 
first. Kv« n if the coat is not buttoned 
all the way down, isee thut the top but
ton is all right. Tlie trite head cool and 
the feet warm' rule is an t-x cel lent one, 
but to prevent taking cold I shodfld make

PANTS

' •fats»» wader of-n 
laid ihrvughout üm- city, and faltegeth. 
the city enginetv's depart meut 
large quantity of- work ahead.

*- ttfcJSkttHMNl hill . SMÉfti
-r nighf. .commencing at H o’clock. The 

•event Will he under the p.irronrige of 
Premier Dunsmair. JPm J. H. Turner, 
Hon. -f. D. Ihyntlce. Hon. It. McBride 
and others.—ia the jwovuuial police office a few 

evenings ago Magistrate Hail held court

hk.hk AiSS.»
ship liai a. lie was arraigned for in- ,t„. v , ....
aubordination. the ship's officers having church F-.nn i.iii .. an< Military 

.r . . ^ enuren, r.squimnlt. on the evening ofpromptiy bad him gathered in. He was Wednesday. February 27th. Every effort 
couvteted and( ordered to apologia* to ,mvhee„ put forth to make the enter-
the captain. He did so on lhe *pvL. and „ ____ , , 1 r
ioMhv maiuirr i,u„,i„.bU, Th, ,buh, ^ ^X-%hnr, h ” hm

i iir c?: :;r, wm - - »
the rvcak itraiil salt the necessity of nut ;
<>nly obeying his ord»*rs, but those of j —The British 
the other officer*. This understanding I Association 
having been arrived at the

tained when the debris is removed, 
exjKTts can tell the reason for It by tbe | 
appearance of the interior j

- •— «se3Sii£Ma>WnWt«e fcsd

court ad

Dispeeslag Prescriptions
Bring your prescript I-»u* i<> us; we 
exercise every pre«wiiH»B In our dls- 
pciiwlng depart meut; quajiii.il itiw- 
ueusvrs always In obarge. l*n-scrip- 
ti.m work a speilaity.

F. W, FAWCBri* k CO., 
Clmnilst», 41* Gorenunmt Ht.

-«Yesterdav the health and sanitary 
4>ffl#^l» pakl their regular quarterly 
visit to the Darcey island lazaretto, the 
trip being made on the lug Sadie. Be- 
•id« s Dr. Fraser and Sanitary Inspect, r 
Wilson then- were Mr. Adams, of the 
city eiigiotq-r's department, W. W.
N ■' u 
Moresby ami others. ITpbn their Ar- ! Dnplls the inclement weathi-v there
rival they found HnrV opg of the OhigiF-Ktt4W*U44»»--»e g,rat,l. tnrnotit nr the drift half 
toe* bud died ahont a ^w»nb and ;. eveninf. nig In addition to the ex-
was buried By the oiher im/ortunat»^ rcogramme funijsltel by the band
He Wfla the last mart to be placed oa .,°eri* will l*e an event of internatinnaf

t'olumhia Agricultural 
will hold a meeting at1 the 

cHv hull to-morrow evening at H o'clock, 
j management of the association are 
j desirous of having a large membership 
[whuh will materially h-lp the exhibi

tion. Anyone dealring to liecome a mc-ni- 
I»rr may do so upon paying the memiH-r- 
ship fee of 12, which entitles the holder 
to admission to the exhibition at any 
time and allow free entry of exhibts.

Th** regular fortnhjjitly meeting of* 
the Natural History Society will In* held 
this evening, commewlng at 8 o’clock, 
when Capt Wulbran, of 1). G. S. tjna- I 
dra» will read » paper entitled “The Toy- 
«go <>f the Imperial Eagle," compiled 
from rotes furnished by f apt. Barclay, 
of W. Ktholme. from hia gnandmothcr a 1 
d’ary kept during the* voyage*# of the 
*bip from 178ti to 171)2. The paper will 
be i!lu«tratc*<] by charts and diagrams.

-be Mar-d, having Is-en sent from Sid 
gFA JS® 9*\,niuath^ ago. The rvjm»iu- 
»» fewir-nre failing very rapidly arid are 
«table to carry the pvovisioos from the 
finding |o th«dr hoewn. as os. 
oflasion*i. The party arrived at W 
x*- About 3 o'clock.

importance in the return basketball Creamerv Rciftter
game* In-tween the I'ortland*rnd j.'M.'.T,' Jc.ibimwy.miuw*
^ frinnf.* . Thii->-‘friiàff y»eekiy liriri of ** " ^
No.-.5 and d companies wfl be held as 

former 2sn"V rompanis». being,diemisaed bfr 
.* i7^ W»«d comineweK. which i» «t

8.30 o’clock prompt.

I‘« mluloe of fanada and Your Majesty’s 
k ting subject a throughout the wide extent 
of the Empire, we d.-plore the loan of one
whose* benedeent rub* field Sway mrer their —-—----------- - ------ P------.—
D'Art» by bonds *»f true affection. ____ _lh' top-button rule of Ctmal .imiitiLUtoge

fri" the ’atifj-àur rears of her i^lgri. the fnf Tn, n « "^^LinlTy going in and out of
-----J...... - ■ most wcym»fh|-, lUnstrtoxM if mrfp-r-Mttd JbttihUaga to the street, Wmm« r

tto cxploakw took place in thé mlne. f tim^ Gradoua Majesty had endeared are more <an f,rl «Mut-this precaution 
Xbomflftr vin,,.!.,,," than nsa T* raM*. «, . woman
t debris was thrown perpendicularly in , thr nam#. ,rf Quet.tt nctor1_ ^ _ rnm«' of a store, even t** mws the
be MV <md *4br*-sfi«M*k' •wa#*isa fflfle;11 r,f.3Sy - .-.-J» ~ WBf ‘3imo>«wii»niM$rcmht An l imless she |»

Mounee state* that the Vausv of tfic* ex-} d r tltutloual rule was cTtcgl.sf W,‘M wrs,t'^'l «M* nIn,lit theSc-si^ 'TÈùi: 
Plo-rai wiH h, „ra*,T doflni.Wj ,«ir- ; l'"U

life her exn*ple>f womanly virtues exert
'd *n undying Influence and left an holy 
Ini preen oa the nineteenth century. w 

In rfNiJkct- of Y)kit M*>*sty*e Empire was 
the -new* of the' death, of our late beloved 
sovereign, your mother, mvlved with mon- 
profound feelings of grief than In British 
I'ohimbla. and In m*e other do Tonr Ma 
J«*sty s subjects pray more earnestly that 
the. IiirtiiR.^ltuTér of all may console Tour 
Majesty and the* mem tier* of -tbe Royal 
Household In so great an aflllctlon.

While deploring the demDr rtf our hetow- 
ed yiieen, which came In the fulness of 
years, we rejoice In the secession of Your 
Majesty as one who has had great experi
ence In pnbtlc affairs, and who has pn> 
rh.tined that he will foil..# In the foot
step* of a nohte mother. To Your Majesty's 
reign we look f«*r the continuance of that 
wise jHtllrr whl<*h ha* b«*en nltendcd by ao 
meny ble*sln*»"io the hjimaa rac*.

On behalf of the people of British Ool 
mnbla we Jysten to rtssure Your Majeaty t 
of their sincere attachment to Yopr Ma
jesty's person and to those stable prin
ciples of government and Ins'.ltutlppa of 
state upon which British sovenlgnty Is 
ni<Hit s«Hnrelj timndeil. When the eceml.*« 
of «sir late sovereign declared war In South 
Africa our e.4uppers were prompt to re- 
iprod to duty's call, and we new extend 
the confident assurance that under Your 
Mijeafy. when orrffTon demand*, their 
lova By .rod devotion will not be lews jeal
ous nor th**lr nrpis less strong to strike 
for the Ihnplrc and King Edward VII.

We wcli'ome Your Majesty to the throne 
of your ancestor* and rejnlre In the marl
festatlon of n desire to uphold In all the j ^ O—
glory of th.lr traditions those greet prln- ! prvgrmrime nt Keareh-
«’Iplee «»f free<lom and I me nobility whti-h tight to-night. *

j -The Anteri -an liner New York nr-

RAIN
COAT
REDUCTIONS

*20 Ones For *13.00, 
46 Onus For 12.00, 
4* Ones For 
IO One» For 
8 One» For

These are ail ;

o.oo,

7.30,
4.30.

We have just received 
a big lot of Men's 
Pants, in all sizes,
fashionable shades.. —,....... ..
\VelT "m ad<* n,‘r j fi* *°n' *taat*e the «I-,,.,.r:,I I 'll...

nng, and eveiy pair j •*■* •/*> ««*, o.,T i,ia. Md ,.„Ui 
worth at least qo i or hr*-**t^ u,* c*t. .ud u.’3 j t*fh.We raye costs.

1 new.coats bought this aexr...

After routine fiuaine**. as already out- 
I'm* in the Time*, the following peti
tion* were presented by Mr. Helmck«*u:

1. <>n Iwhalf of the Columbia A* West
ern Railway Company, a*king for an 
extension of time fo£ completing the rt* 
mnining portion* of their railway.

2. On behalf, of tlu* corpuratiuu ut th» 
vity of Grand Forks to validate certain 
by-laws.

•T On behalf of the British Columbia 
Southern Railway Company, to confine 
certain water record*.

These having 1h*-ii disposed of the 
Premier rose and wild:

I hold In my hand a rcsolntion which 
I fed sur»1 requins no words of mine 
U render acceptable to this House and 
th© country. The people of Canada and 
the British Empire everywhere have 
been called upon to mourn the loss of 
our late Queen, one whose reign was1 
*o long and whose name was so familiar, 
that we can scarcely realize that she is 
no more or bring <mrselves to feel that 
It Is now King Edward and not Queen 
Victoria. It has been a painful duty of 
every parliamentary and municipal hridv 
that have so far met since the mournful

Try Our
Blend Tea

—Baxksrtslt ut Drill U«I] to-night » -Ste thr no* programma st goarrh- 
llght to-night. •

25c lb. 
25c lb.

Navel Oranges, 2 doe. foe 35c.

E. B JONES,
FAMILY GBOCBR, 

Cerner Cook and N. Park Streets.

CHINESE GAMBLERS.

Twenty-Three, of Them Fined And Tea 
Imprisoned.

This morning the last of the cases 
arising out of the police raid of the 
Chinese gambling house were disposed 
of in -the police court.. Frank Higgins, 
who tip I reared ae counsel for the four 

r w ho pleaded riot guilty the other day, 
^ aftce-hearing the evldt nce for the prose- 

culîdh .iske.T IeAVeTo change lhe plemj 
in g ThÀy were fined |2t) and |2.V)

One of those committed to jail paid 
his tine the other .day and was liberated.

All of the thirty-three taken in the 
raid have b»*en convicted; twenty-three 
hâve paid their fine, and tin are in jail.

An Indian woman charged with being 
i drunk was remanded until to-iuorraw.

Charges of refusing to pay dog tax 
W1TC preferred against five parties. 
Three of them paid costs, and had lhe 

; cases withdrawn. One pleaded not 
guilty, but upon the evidence of W. 1'
W Insby was ordered h> pay the t#« of 
f2 and costs amounting to |2. ’IT»c 
other case was remanded until to-mor
row.

—The death occurred at the Jubilee 
hospital to-day of Samuel Fisher. D«*- 
ceasvd was 72 years of age. and a* far 
as • known has resided in the city, for 
nhourîft yfrar».- Th- funeral lino in# as 

; yet been arranged.

Your Choice tills 
Week, $1.90

All clean, fresh goods, 
direct from the manu
facturer. -Come in 
and examine these 
goods, and you will 
admit they are the 
best value ever offered 
in the city

W. G. Cameron '
VltiTGRIA’S 4 HHAPE8T OA8H 

CMJTHIBR, 
f* J «MIN'MON MTREiflT.

The Doiiieslic 
Sewing machine

MeCandless Bros
Oak Hall. 37 Johnson St.

eusses
A0JUSÎF0.

ms tcsteb 
WE.

AGBNTB POE

Woodland Park Estate
Th# rHEAPEBT «ad BWIT lead In the 
market. In one and ten-acre block». This
i«j*ta 155>ïïh,dL2Mm,tsBB2lLwÏS
churches chiée to. Over 44*0 acres to efioeae

rived «1 New York nt H p m. to dny.
—If you are going into h<Hisek««ping 

or retiring furniture of any kind, mme

I Is honestly aide and honestly sold. The 
^pioneer la laveotlun; easily understood and 

»! crated. It Brakes happy hoows. Lightest 
running. FTaeet material. Beat flnlgh.

Needles and parts for all sew lag machines.

Fletcher Bros.,
M «ÎOVKRNMENT STREET.

‘SEARCHLIGHT'
ib fort mrtier.

l^nJSn Admission lUi-,; <-hil,lr,.„. Voc

9 Hi-'\ ^fneeBitg
tee will be held in the city hall at 4 
«l'ctink to-morrow afternoon, when a 
delegation fr<un the hi dies’ committee 
wlM M«« in atfeudanc#.

to Wviler»’ and get Lhcir pew catalogue; j 

'fn'trtntle rmmrift1' 1» rontnbi* Ulu*trat1rms, all prweef T

Open drily

It i* youra free for the asking, 
choose at home.

You can , Saving
lIHPttOVCMENT#

TO Ct HK THE GIUP IN TWO DAYS. 
■WINBBTON A ODOY. j Laxative Brvmo-Qulnlne removal the cause.

" "
light to-night. •

-Basketball at Drill Hall to-nifftit •

i **'”—tir Installed a motor power ia oonnectJea iwth our business. w« are 
prepared to five better satisfaction in cleaning Kesther Beds and Irillow*. w” 
also make awning*, do upholstering and 
curpet cleaning In a thorough manner 

MA NIT ARY FEATHER WORKS.
B. DRA(X>N, Prop.,

Tel* *°* UB Fort Bti, Cor. Blanchard.

5
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I Hey*** i* lb# iutroduvtnm llw text i*
a reprint front the Nth edition nf Ufjno’*
VOUlpiott' Wopk*. vul. 4.

MA1MÎU nuBJ-.'RTSOX

tiysr Na W Vork ;

f hrve nt'Vt't: wi *
aung l*idk for ehttdrwu as W. ft!
■"Svidlingvr’s «•ollectioii cilH "Earth,
Sky and Air iii Sine.'* it.) It* 1* a |H»r- 
ftM't little gem. pietrtrb*, word and BttUsiv.
No oft vu in songs for children tho musiv 
«•« of no account vv.i-’i as i plecsipg noiae.
Vut the music in this is lirattrifnl. It is ;
a p! •a.sdre t«v> play U f«>r tin*- "kldilivs.**-^ • ______
Mr. l'elilirr» hMwm .ksvm* ywriel Twla", New Sy.i.n, gel.

1. Aiuvriiuu , Issik
'

li. Ueorgn X; Moratttf At Co.,' Toronto^ 
$f> 1**r sntwiti

.‘k Kobcft Vlarkc Co.. Ciiu-muaii..« intlu
4. Copp, ('larkv (>»., Toronto; pnp«»r; 

75<*. Muctuilluii A: Ctkif London.
5. American Book <>., fourni*, 3<»o.

t<i from 4<) to <* p»r cent, of pfcwphat»
of Kim1. The <i«'fewn 4>»neul Is »»ff ophr- 
ion that div<v «li*r.»v« rie* may have «» 
important effect on Egyptian agricul
ture.

kokk ms*».

IJUtlT TO ORDKB.

mention. They add grave and beauty to 
a mast nrtistie volume. livre is one 
o£ the songs. The simplicity and won 
de r f ill eoiKieusntiou of knowledge will 
l*e noted: »

THE PLOWMAN'.
The'rtvl-1, Is were.and bare, and the plow- 

- man standing there 
•*" Hoon • wlH take-rite-•horse -imH pb»w »b4 
... • make the furrow,

Problem 
Making Sunshine.

JxSSSÊÊIÿifr 3»-V .='<> -

Nikola Tesla, the wizanl. has solved 
the problem of making sunlight tv order 
iiis new electric lumps are so many 
"baby Hims." Without wivk, w ire or < ar- 
bon dament thi^ fit**! u room wiU^tbv 
light of day. The radiance is soft, dif
fusive and adotBTBg' 'to flu*eyê. Cfrïîîn 

-•ry iiH-andeseeR< la»m**rmm tht* eye after 
Then he'll take the horse onre more, work- Ulii,lg ulu. of thv ba|t> #uns

lug harder than before, ,T—— Thi* is the crowning triumph of ten
TUI be makes the ground all .lewd with )ears „f experimenting H

ih.- harrow. „ .
TUu the mile «eed ^11 *.*, eqd the sun td it in puidie. but it fo**t t,*> much to 

wlil make It grow. produce it in commercial t<>ui|H»titl«>u
■ re ii he ne more bare groead, bet with the incandescent lamps. That dif- 

wh.-M Instead; tiioilty- has "mw l»eeii nwharn*. and the
Ami the brook will give the*» .wer, and the system of artificial lighting may fo*. r«»vo- 

milb wlll make'Thv . “ Iutionixed. Not only is the "anificial
And tli.- rook will nm£. .• doer Int.» stmliglit" better, bill il will be morWtM»»

Some of th.o others an* more p«H-ti<

Th# Hiiyrv nearly all f-wrght In Aunt
line » itliout wwrrw; cash party or 
cointfU >4.r defended the hide or trenches 
U cLiin--» to occupy, and wowla jbriugi a 
! . it y ns lid ritlv tu l«ar u jv » i » n i.xy

i p.v cspturtsl; it was frequeu'iy
itiseiiKsçd whether a position' ewiid 1st 
maintained when won than, whether it' 
could bo taken. A very sevoee cross 
fire w«* always brought to Imar from 
nil aides up**a the position gained by our 
troop», ami t!w situation wee <4*en 
ditheult two until the ground worn could 
l*e intrenched or artillery brought up to 
MUHWtW the hostile gun. fire. For this 
reason we naturally drifted into the
lia bit uf U.ua< kmg l.lte m ill.' afmMil
so that the position could be *ec uns): «fair 
mg the iRght. This *y»4cui had. ht»w- 
« rer, the «iis advantage of enabling the 
H«*.-r* tv Ntnat uuuuiiagtkd under 

• f dark ie«.s wit.-b they had a mind to a*» 
Laek.

ild be mere dang-
nitaik iu front than a large body off 
livers well au trenched and with t heir 
horses hard by under n»ver. Kacellcnt 
shots, well nrend, always abundan ly
suppUtsl with, ammunition, they would

rtlll1'"1 WEAK
MEN

full of charm nn«l apfHMliug to the child's 
humor" and imagination, JMynhS of the 
titles are The Telegraph, l>ay and 
N:gtir. ~t>ur BulHV Fncrr Mrstmrs-t"vw.
Y.-ar's Color Üoug; A. Sea S<>ng, The 
I!ainb«.>xv, T'he Tide The Sheep; The 
Fainter Sun. The l*><t ltose"Heed, The 
Busy Steam, The I.ittle 1>**n> of Water, 
etc. All uiv worth reading. The songs 
.a the wind, the t ai»U. tin- thunder,
the glacier, the miner, god ^tbe blacheeBitt ep electrical vibration* of incohceiraMe 
- tuples of re ntnooj suite r :iiM,;M x h rgrôes the aeUUon* of gt*
dc.ltgjtvfui to older .folk u» \>ell. I eau otns i» the gases in the lamp tv become 
heartily rucoiiiuieu<l the boek—dor any brilliant comets, flying hither and thither 
primary school.' and any hotne blessed with great speed and throwing out a ra- 
xs iih little ones. 1 have received als«i diatyv that rtYlüîjs the effalg* u«-e of Old 
from the sauie publishers a copy look Sol himself.
No. 4. business eours«- «if the Spencerian The other Instrument employed by Tes-

fitted up for the „ from trvnvhe*. but
„. - . STITT'S v«nl«gv or wrop ,.f
Ihe supply wire Will be attached »o °he,r <hl.u^ -e. dnrie man 
of Tesla** transfm-mnnt and the fixture*

_ w ill. be «luippei with new lamp globes. 
Ifce change will Ih- relativ dy inex|w»n-

primarilv by the «willutnr traunfornier <»f 
which the puMie hi* henni tor years, 
'fliis oscillator, which promises t«» pro
duce other wonder* than daylight, seta

HERE IS THE 
SOURCE OF HEALTH.

There m one certain way to cure 
wraknes»—that is, to restore life; 
one certain way tp ebre pain — 
that is, to remove it« cause.

How far drug* come trout this, and how 
directly the Dr. McLaughlin Electric licit 
strikes the mark, is shown by the thousands 
of cures performed in almost hopeless caser 
bv my wonder-working electric treatment- 
after the failure of all kinds of drug medi-

Tbc reason ts that all rata and wenkae* resell 
from a imwof organ nr met awrvn stumeta -Tael
must be nmtors.l l)r»i-s c*nn»l restorn It. Elee- 
Vrlcirv eaa and do»* w rt 1» applied rtghw 4 
apply It rlghi è .

DR MeUUBHLir > ELECTRIC BELT
tieers. to sUy cured. Nrrww* Débite y. Wufcwu 
•I AarkM. waether taNtr»«*«St#SMcY Meart, 
Liver or Kidneys, tt cure* Rhe imi lun. Paine hi 
Backend Shoulders. Sciatica. Lumbago. Indiges
tion. Neuralgia, v..n.tlpatlun l>yepe|*la. and ell 
I roubles where new Hie can restore health 

- Do not be In error This grand * ppiianea la Ilka, 
eo other. R Is net. It hao all the good points 
that are known In electricity R gives a powerful 
ewrrenk but does not burn or blister, ber.iuse my 
■peçial cushion electrodes make the eumrot ~

TRANSPORT ATlOlt.

THE White Passand YukonRoute
PACIFIC AND Atcnc MIL WAY AND NAM01TI0N CO:

•UTOM COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAIL WAT CO
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LD.

The AtMn. KloodlKf »Dd Tukoe Gold Fleldi c*n be reerbW vie

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Eatller In the season and quicker than any other way.

Dally (except Sunday) winter train betweea SKA GUAY AND WHITS

1‘AKHKNGKU TKAIN TIME CARD.
Lt. R.aOa.m...................
Lv. 11 30 a.m. ............. :
Lv. 12:15 p.m....................
Lv. 21*# p.m.....................
Ar. 4:35 p.m. ...............

Through WI NT HU 
Ynkon Point*

J FRANCIS LEE,
l iuttl.’ Mania»».

iV.V.V^V "LN^sbfe

....... !............ Qarlbou ...

......................... Wlilte Horik»
MAIL# AND KXPBfcSd service malotained to

Ar. 4:40 p.rm ■ 
Ar. 2:<a# p.m. 
Ar. 1:2-% p.m. 
Ar. lia* a.m. 
Lv. »:6t> a.m. 

ad from
J. H. GREER.

Commercial Agent.Ill,, d Linim iii i. nt y. - m. , . ■ m• w 'A'o » • in “h i-i n*p", vievorm.

|M‘umanyhip. vertical «liitivu.
• • •

tivvr^.;“N. Muiaiui.A LV.. witU fmlit-
aLL- «-btAirpytsAv iui*e ÜacSIcJ tiui UauLug"
-f«»r C-ana«lH1 of "The rMol,thly Review** 
(2). pulilishetl by foTiii MurLiy in lyiii- 
dvn. Ï have st**n only the iktobér num
ber >f the review, but jmlging from it 
I shfllTTioiH» to r«-< eive U itifTitoTtyr"Mr. 
Morang "i< isauing it iu Oindda at a 

•|»rire wty much beHxv thr ItgUri- at 
which it is sold in the Old Country pr 
the I "nited gkates." I <lo not know just 
what rcflnctkm there is. Si far .is in* 
mechanical -execution goes it i* superior 
to any magazine 1 have yet seen. The 
table of contents f-»r (b tobtn shows 
names of the following: Ahdur Itahiiun, 
Amtr if Afghanistan, who obligiugly 

- wriUut. details a*I- ue «lady life- -Ube-ar

ia is the lamp. whi<h i* u glas» tube, of 
the >i*«. uf u. finger. uMxt -tWLiiiy feet, uc 
mure b‘0g. It may lie made in .vuriuB? 
forma,, but tin» inventor has used a r«»çt- 
angulnr spiral tube with twelv.- to four
teen convolution* and an ilimnii.attBg-'Hr- 
face of 3*1 to 4<*# in wiuare Inches. The 
tub»»# are filled with a rtain rarefied g

every point 
•ever that ' con'd 
Many of the l>e*t 

shot* atrnrng thw B<iers would go out for 
the diy with two rifica mad a loader.irnd 
in their rifle pits or noonon» one wouhl 
often find nevei-al hundred empty eart- 
ri«lge i-ast -i, tleir harassing tire being 
a constant annoyance and causing many 
losses. <in«sl lueu though th«- Ibs-rs | 
are, th-;y are wanting initia? haiiita of; 
discipliné and oîsshem-e required for the j 
conduct «"If au attark; to a ay hang back: 
when it i* a question of crossing a tir«*- 
swept zone, tend after the twavewt have' 
been kilh«d, the other* uwdt away and | 
generally refuse to persevara. ^

There is no «Ivwbt that thv |nmy prove.) • 
as valuable an arm to the Boer a* hi* j 
Mauser, and that thv mobility which i* | 
tb,. . «« •liTTaT ctrrrirf.TTknr «irunrr TW^- T 
ï*«»k lins CnaMÂsl"Iriln t » coatiiiuc 1 ! 
ktruggle wTiich would iitW«-fwisé bare j 
long ago- cume.tû au end.. The nee mad*» ! 
by the B »vrs of thrir mounted men for > 
reinforcing thréatened n«»infa may bo

Victoria to Vancouver— Dally. 1 a.' m.
t„ul„ _________ _____ _____________ rSnio,M‘r W**rf Vaneouver to Vletorl»

IT WILL Cljgy YOU. Are you sick or la pslnf 
Have you any trouble? If eo, crime tu me. Lei mo 
help you. My twenty years of study ere At your 
eervtoe. Mr advice ts free nul at my office and 
wset mi ire itmënL -frta See bow wonderfully 
amî ho* qatekty ft reHcvws pa»n and gtvwr 
■trength. It win surpris* you.

If you raw not call f will send you my beautifully 
Illustrated beak tailing all about it. It Is seul true.

Chiu Pi* In* Co

(LIMITED).
WHARF STREET. VICTORIA.

Canadian
Pacific:

Time Table No. 56. Taking
her I3th 19M

Effect Novel»-

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leav«- Victoria f«»r New Westminster. 

Ladner, Imlu and lakuuis—1Tu.»*4«* nml 
»rt«lay at7 a. m. Leave New Weetmln- 
Fler for Tldatla and Way Hurts—Wrdnee- 
day and Satunlay it 7 l a

NORTHER^ HOLT*. ------~r“~
St«Nam*hlpa of this «ompauy wUl leave 

fur Fort Simpson and litivrm«sitote pointa

vt* •»>.' ’A 'ïta-w* --.a
* THE ' !" ^'v " " :

DH. m. e. m. WC AUGMI IN. ,ùt&oaraZ*,ZZL
1<*H f’nlfiniliia Street. Antflc, Wn*Mi at 11 p m.

tifl« being a portion of hi* now Is-ing 
published aotobiography I ; X. A. 
r.'.wttxr. ...tt? t^. ?*r;- -xrhnwr —«rrrrsdr^i

.
i'ntereet, .. « wh we prime -f car 

Caundian boy* makes ; »«*! reading; 
Lieut. C’arlyon Ikdlair* It. N., on the 
war training ui naval officer*; 
XVilkhwou** "BthHlvs «»f Hit NX ar ' give* 
DsmI fur n»fl«s-ti«ui: Mrs. llitzh BcT with 
ao—»i t4cl«K..*KU- tlu« in 
Prof.

es wnd~~tht»-riwb» are covered with a me* ‘ prnttnrtd.f hr id o heart,
t:illic coiling.

The inventor makes thv follutting 
id Litem ittta cotn-crniug the "imby suns":

"The street current bt pass<sl thr. ugh 
-a machine which is #n eieciricHl wM-il- 
Litor <»f pecuiiai <‘uu*trnL'tii>ti and trans
form the supply current, be it direct or 
hltvrnatiifg. int j elc<-tr!cal uacillalians of 
a very high fBcqtiency. Th«-<«' u>villa- 
tion* coming td the mctaiLmUy «v»aled 
end*’qf the glass tqb*^. prtsju«,v in the 
interior coi tekpomtlng . 1. vtri« at\ owcilla-

-mt-uil.i...
clans might do xvnrs.» than impiirr what j 
w ,«u!d have happened it t i<t. Privât had 
the Fren« h Imperial Ituafd «wmsisted <»f t 
m«»nnte«l riflemen, and what nse-*imilar 
tmop* might net have Ik»oii t«i XVenler 
on tho Lisaint».—The ForTpigbtly l(t«- .

„ a RHOI kim: Bip iusi:k. . I

lions. whi«-h set th«‘ ue U vuie* and atiuns 
of Ihe induexL% rap tb-d gas.ua intu Vto-
sewt iw«dtwo^ «suA.ng ihcUi te ViùaU-
at emifmoas rat*-* ami emit th«»se fa«lia- 
tion* which we kuoxii- a» light.

“Thv gases are not rendered inrandes- 
ceni In,the ordinary *« us1, fur Were it *«• 
til- X V'- Ittld Ih h..f, ilk.- an i C : d« -• I '
hlamcnt. A* A maftvi of fact, there i* 
very little neat Botiveabic. whi« h *ii«-aks

„  —_ . _ . wre* for thr rexmonry-of the light, eince-
H. H. Turm-r, wr* rt ofr-wrm—K

£T
The HT Corset» am tbe best 

that 'Janine can conceive or band» 
fashion. They are built to nee let

Nature they support ami strength

en nataeal charm» of ftgnreand are 

as comfortable aa they are elegant 

in appearance. .

L infliicnix* nf. the, r tagv.;

' v T tJiùlivr-.Vin :. v h ■ !«•!!* - , f|1. | need lw renewed lilt*
of 'Ih'.Mui* Kdwnr.i BrownrThf famoea the ordinary onea. a» there is nothing in 
anhiij'inariag.-H uf CUftotii -M.- fir -ffiêuni, r.i0>urn». SnmW nrilicw tânrp* f
< I'lvriilci. «b-.-u« .ing lM-s »f time, .«ml have had fur .tears, amf they arv m»xv
II« nr.r .^«‘wltoît. xvlmse «nie ou the Nile 

* is classic in expression ami bountiful in 
spirit. It also includes .1 beautifully 
i il'-strate»! article of e*|wx«i.il mtuest "Art 
r.-f.,re fîiotto" nn«f tFelc»gilining «if
Anthony Il«»pc.'s new nttvcl. ‘Tristram nf------------------ :-----------

A unique publication, “Adventnre* j»f 
riunecr Children" ûi), S. Fenwick Cole- 
rick. war written» as lbc aaflwy way» in 
hi< profaoo. "that the risHie gemM-ation 

ight know lb»» manifol.l trial* « ml lire, I Jigbt of these^tub,»* ar.

in just a» g'Hwï à condition a* they «-ver

“The illuminating pow« r <«f each -of 
these lamp* is. inoaanicd by the photo
metric metb'Ml. aimut fiifty caudle fiwfWcr. 
t.ui 1 can make them "f iinji poxs r de 
sired up to that «»f aereral arc lights. 
It i* n remarkable feature of the light 
that during the day it ran scarcely In- 
seen, whereas at night the whole room 
is brilliant ij iltlflninafed

NV'hen th«»^eye becomes" used to the 
ordinary locan-

by mtr forefather* in laying the fouml.i- 
tiou" of tho American republic. The 
volume has its own interest, apart from 
the maimer of it* narrative. Wonderful 
•fidvew*»rrnw with wild ffidbre* ftnd erphtb- 
jy. wild animafa-decorate, the page*. The 

— h nrdshipa. a ntl tflngera! of hume building

deweent lump or g»a burner produces 
violent pain in th»» c,ye when it is turn
ed on. showing n a striking■ manner irt 
what ilcgree th«**e concentrated - sources
xjt Hrhf-which veiur n»^- are detriment.
al to the eye. '

riTBa4am^ are'very cheap t»> mâhafite-

*Hfiny chthh-en m -pttroeer rimes are 
gi .iphiciilly ‘nc.rrtit^il. The adventure» 
nf thé'Wetzel boy*, horrible Imlian 
cruelties to especial fa mi lie*; the nia«- 
M;i« re «if the Mnrnvtans. the tortures of 

"Miss»* H«»rritL of Simon Kenton,

be exchanged iik«» mdluérj lempe w 
hnrnera they are rendered "still hh ex
pensive. Tlie chief eon»ideniti«n is, of 
< oarse, Iii commercial intnshiciion. the 
-energy of consumption. While I am not 
yet prepared to give exact figure*. I cani • — is- ill),, «il . I ni* «il . i \ ri i .... t— ■

. - wwt *al- - mn™ Umht th*n/, V> be-ymmc»q m^g ^

-—Tim c.m ha* mnhiug whalttver to d(L_ijLi_ 
the matter of udling the time. TÎ» *un I 
in itself one ««f the |KK»r«»st. lina ke«»|H.rs.
Tt T* aTnio«4 aTways ««ither fimt ,«#c slow ,
-in getting up, sometime* to the extent ; 
of a full «inarter »>f an h«»iir. It is from 
th« stars the #stri»mnu«»r«. get the timv. \

The stars perform ilu ir nightly uum h » 
thrmigh the-heaven*, fruiu «iast to west./ 
xvith a F«»rf«*»»tly regular movement, never j 
lia*tcuing or slackening t lotir pace. A 
star cr.Ksses the UierêttAt». ati4 lu 'ith.

T**i lûTii: T wHT iigaln rrnsx-the-'aaeridian: ; 
wrid it wfllt rrci-n thtk imaginary fffffl HI ‘ 
the heavens again and ■ «gaim da y after 
day, "with ai way y the ùioté i»H«Sâlvaî‘"6é- j'
tween two sucifsxivi* * quaarcb»-*. 'l'tie 
time» nt which ;ill »»f the Iwightcr star* , 
cross the meridian have l**»* a*«sTt iin- 1 
« ,1 fiom -careful _««bn-n.‘itidi!. and table*
li-ive )>«»« u preparisl tu wiinrh thew*» tTlliew 

: m passage oi “transit** ar*

The X*tn.noro» r-Royal, at Clrwewn h. 
vhargisl with the duty uf udhng u* tin- 
right time, has only t» obwrve the mer- 
o'ian pansage «if one or more of th«-ee 
stars. The otMcrrartoa i* ma«le by ‘ 
mean* of w but i* oalled a na-riiliun <*ircie 
—« small telewope so muuaU»d on a h'»r- 
iz«mt,il axis that it Can <#uly isiiut to the 
meridian. The observer, balking throu-th
this i tiwtk xbe- exact umentt_________
which Use »tar croanaa. the meraiiau. He , 
mo»* tHv f«w «wtMi»< WWfciÉ HUS» 86*86

l igbvthé astronmner a# 4ln*»nwivh olwer 
vutory will we a «Yrtain star <*ro** the | 
merhlian at W h. 27 mius. 422N *ees., ac-1 
«urding to the uflicial dock. From hi* I 
“star-t.-ihle*" He wilt bairn that the true 
tirntr «>f the star's transit i* 10 h. 20 .

E. & N. Railway.
ALASKA ROUTE.

Steamship» of this eompaay Will leave 
,Wwf5*?*lay» vl« Vuaeiwver,; for 

NXrangel and Hkagway it 8 p. a
BA1ULAY SOUND ROUTE.

Steamer leaves Victoria for Alt»ernl ami 
.wLnd. lb<* Ant KWh. and
AMh of e«r* nmoth, -exTendlOg latter tries to guatalno and Cape ScotL M
«kltî*, reaervi»» the tight of

uu“ •• w'a
0. A. (JAAtLKTOX,
C. *. Bl'iVit” A,“*'
 Oeoeral Pasaen#»» Agent.

Ifftllve December 19.1901.

NORTH BOUND
y

i Train» lea*>e Victoria foe Wellington and 
l ut «‘ruled 1st» siattofs at »iW a. m. daily, 
Sutunlay aad Sunday, 9;(*# a m. and 3:10 
p. m. T

Rx<mr»ton Stake»* on sale So and free» ail 
1 point». G«*d Saturday aw» Sunday,

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
j 11________^
Ft. Portland.
...... Mar. U

_ „------- Allan Line ...... .""'Mnr M
CoriutiLiiin Allan Line ......... ........... !m*t. J6

Vr. St. John. I 
...........Mar. I

N am-ouvee—fxmrftrton Idne 
l#«»iulul«m -Ix.mlniim Liue 
Na—--

WHEN GOING EAST
Canadian 
Pacific 
Railway.

Through cars to Boston.He»tro»l. 

Toronto an-< St. Paul.

»ere'«Hl‘.a,*W* a*d •^tdûg <*r bertbe »►

For rut««e aad all Information apply, tm 
H. J. UDXLB. H. W. tlRRRRx

A*»t. Geig P»*e. Agent, Agent.
Vaoeouver. B. a N'lel^rta, M G.

[ata OnUrio-BotTw Lia»
Motttfort—Beaver Lfim-..........

Uommonwealtb-Domlalon Une 1
New hugisiul Douiiuion Line ». 
Ivernla —I’unartl Line ........ .
Lltoula—Cnnard Une ................

PROM NEW 1.01UL
Et rurla—Cim*rU, lAe»
Lueanla—<Ji “ -

..*.Mar.<l3 ! 

...Mar. 27 
...Mar. » , 
...Mar. Id :

..Mar. 2 

..Mar. •

Mil '
I0FFKL

Cor Cc»»rqnwn« 

Y.tu StrwtA,

YMToeuL a. e.

Dining and Pullmin Cats on «dl Tnüi».

JohnMeston
Carriage Makar, 

Blacksmith,

Ett.

B*o*o 9f\, Berweew Panooua 
AND JOHWeOMk

LuvauÜL- < :luur«£ -Une
1*1 i T' I « a i ' «nutoiitwn-Alltn-Sute l.tac ...... ..^ ..Through Tickets on Sale i.Œ„ .....

i. fi At- Ls>uU- Amerl«*n Une .... "\i !r i < hlcago. New
to Alberni i une.....lt.1 -Anchor Line » !

ilkelui De Urease—N. G. Lley.1 ..Mar. 5 
Paeeengera ticketed througb to all Euro, gau point, and prepaid ÏÏriSïïS

hrfnrmitîon »p-

Ktage lee we Nanaimo wry Tuesday aad 
Friday. ItiHwrnUig. leexee Alberni every 
Monday and Thursday.

Njount Sicker Stage from 
Duncans

Stage I btn Dnncana. dally except Haw* 
day.

Per rat— aad all ta»—atloo apply a*t
‘ ronapauy 'k Office*

* G ICO. L*. OOVRTNffiT,

“The MilwaukeeM

NEW WEUIN6T0N COAL
"wur

Fae r—arvaUeae and alt
ply to

w. P. F. GUMMING#,UwL MS. Ag—C
Wlaulp»^

W. GREER,
A rent. 

Victor

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
Fer San Francisco.

The Oompaay’e ateam- 
•btps State of California, 
Walla Walla. Umatilla and 
Lflty__oi Ho—la carrying. HJ 
B. M. mail* leave VIC- 

m.. Feta. 8. 8, 13. 18. 23. 28, lVaov 2tk m, taprti «. Bt,
TORI A. S p. 
March 6, 1«. 
h»»we every day thenoater.

KINGMAN 8 GO.
i 64Î.

lou*. It is -a klmhI thing that thi* gen» 
vhitioii 'hall know w hat war done for it, 
that the ehihlren can appreciate th<* 
lihmsings now so common ami usual, tin n 
fo prized an«t fought for. The Issik will 
««•rvo a gorj|rt""pnrp<i*e.—r —"

“Foee in Ijflw" i4), by Uh«sla Brough
ton. is « spirit»*! novel which wil«w 
nxvày thv weary honr«-*-:f one ha* any 
to *p;ii i fur wiling or o.th«»r purixyow. 
It i»; « hwrful. *«iumly. uncertain. a*Jike 
th«> f inely whose «broniclo it i*. a* can 
l»e. Tyet'tice, th«» stiff, reserved, flawleaa 
young English woman, an«l her ai*ter-in-

l -i il, xo’cinic. irrepri > ilili», but so 
lovely, so Irresistibly merry ami spirited, 
that she carries all hearts, arv w«>ndt*i- 
fnl fo«»s-in-liiw. and it I* rending of th«» 
mixing «>f oil ami water to know the hb»- 

e* '->g. • i Jim ih, 
l-r..'»h<r, husband and mutual buffer, is 
•lull. but hi* family-in-law 1* lively 
• ""Ugh for even n mmlern s«K»i«‘ty nov«»l. 
The story i* <l«-llghtfill reading.

j¥»»l«lvm ha* a more .charming littl«>
Flory l*e«*-n published ter school use Gum 
H«\x* »s "Anfang «ntl Kmie." Iô.> g,ik«* 
hi* 1/ArrabluMn. it is a lieautiful con- 
ception, beautifully expreaged. The 
preaoki t»l«« is sheeted *'Ims»hus«» of it* 
excvpthmally large vm-abiilrtTy,a»pl i«Jio- 
mstic exprvM'i<‘ns, and Is»chukv it offer* 
n - harneteristié sp< «»im«»n of retiiie«l and 
animated German conversation. There 
is gim«l v<habuhiiy nt tb>- «-ml..and ll«‘ 

. f»> it note* give much a**l*tanre, eA 
pl« uqiant bi«‘grqphi«»al sketch of Paul

by the ordinary "meuiod*".
"In Introducing this system of light 

Ing my. transf rriher. «>r owdRator, will 
be usually located at *«>me convenient 
place in the basement, amf frtxn thera 
the transformed enrrênla-will be led «* 
usual through the Iwihling. Th«» lainp* 
can Be run with one wire akme. ** 1 
have shown in my early demonstrations, 

‘and in soint» cases I can diapctise entire
ly with thé wire*. .

" “I hope that ultimately we shall get 
to this idea! form of illumination, ami 
that we shall hare ir. <itir room* lamp* 
which will lx* set aglow, no matter wher* 
tneyace placed, just a* an object i* heat
ed by heat ray* emanating from n stove. 
Thv Vunn* will then In* handled like 
kero— lnpm*« with thi* differenc*. 
however, that tbe energy will be convey 
is! through space.

“The ultimate perfection of apparatus 
tor the prodiwtinn of electri«»ni oscHla- 
tioo Will probably bring u* to this great 
realization, ami then we shall finally 
have the light Without heat, or ‘cold 
light. I have no diflbnlty now Hi Lllum- 
mating the room with such wirele** 
lamp*, but a number : of Improvement* 
IffiïsTTta m>di» yet bi-foeejt ran be g»*n- 
,rally lntro»!hc<»d.

will thus he f«mn
Thti. pj^ixvAtdu: t .A N[>RF W SUHIFTto be 48.13 S.S-*. fast. *

rOOT KI.1.

This, like »n ether good t hings. Is imitât- 
<sl. tWt the geftnhte, to «'tK. af drug 

•r Ireiti Ht-itI A Jury, BotOM* 
vHta, Ont., peetage free

SMOKER'S

__ ..plumber
Cm. Iherbaril »«, ■«••m

Tatahon* ta» Mot Wat*» SI*»*»

A fawdllar diuz tar the Chicago. MR- 
1 xxeukre A 81. 1‘uuL Railway, kuwwn all» 
juxer the Unbm a» the Great RaUwaj rtu>- 
. ï.Iifg ‘til# •Tfoheer lAnilted * 1 rain* every 

«lay uwl night between St. Paul aad Chta»- .
- gr>,- **d Omaha an* Utrtreyo, “Tbe onty ^

I lat-BSal lAaee. awMarlng to paoaengoca t*e 
heat» aervlce knows. Luxurtaue coactaaa. 
e««-« rrfc lights, attsim heat, el- » verity 
«-«juaeUrd by no (Ataev line.

see that yonr tk-ket read* ria "111» Mll- 
wsail re" when g«Wng to àn> point 1». the 
lirjÉtd State» or Canada. All- ttahet 
agents aell thiaa.

ffer rat re. pamphlet a. or other lufotmas- 
tihii. ■ aitm i»»»,
Ji.W. UA8BY,. a Jj FDDT.

Trav Paaa, Agt.. Aeovral A «eat.
Seettic. Wash. ixertlan* Ore.

FOR AUSKA
LEAVE SEATTLE

SELECT SCHOOL, ^ANUU^KD SYV

si. Anrs KtueigaifR' ono naarf scfnoi.
vWon admitted from 8. to 8:30 eveen 

la#, eaeepa lata *itnrdaye and Sundays.

Cancer oi the Lip Caused By Irritation 
of the Pipe A New Method 

df Treating It.
i£iiîil£

. rHoaPHA-ns DiaboXERiEs.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Theft»-
fiiuttn/

ti

Dhcov.-i ic* of phoaH ate bar*
been made recently1e Egypt by geologist*
commision»*»! by the government
make invvHtirntlor.s in coo sequence of 
trace* of such «hv°Flts having been ob-

Txvo deposit* of eot sidwoble ext«mt 
L-wwi abqtata. 4uw taeen--fourni, «oo ip JM
d«**erte cart of fxeninh. grenf:

■ caravan route ‘-eadlng thence to Knasier. 
on the !tv«l wri. oti«l.ttv» other.In the 
.Dakh h oasis the I3feyiH deW. 
Ff<»m i*>th nlaee* tr* ns port t<> fh> 
ville' . po-e-lldv. by mcflu* of lighj rail- 
wrr*. could be enrily eff«‘ete«l.

Chemical ««xr-Yt* *«*eiib -vmewhnt 
fnvoribîv of the pbretffiste found. In 
cumule* nnalr*#*»). nbmnhofîe ae$«l haw

Caarer of the lip came to bt termed- 
‘.‘Smoker's Cancer" on account of the fre- 
quen«»y with which it o»vurred among those 
*«1dlct<*l to tbe use «>f the *lpe. Auy cou- 
tluuvd" Irritation, however, may bring It 
<*i, such aa the habit of biting the lip of 
IVklng postage stamps. First It start* as , 
a small crack, then N*gtu* to spread t#l 
the whole Up la Involved. th«m s great por- : 

_tl«>n <»f tbe ehrek, then the Jaw bonw R- | 
*«»lf. Even the removal of a large portion ■ 
of tbe JaW bone 1* of little avail to «beck 
the progress qf tbe «|ls<wse. which la most ! 
deadly and dretruetlve. Thi* only way to j 
rvaeh It la to have the cancer germ* In the j 
bliHHl ÀMrojtd. thru the local inentfreta- , 
tjou on tbe Up or elaewhefe on the Iwxly i 
XX III soon disappear. It Is espi-intly dealr- j 
•hie In thia form <»f canrer to take bar cm* « 
et ll iitli.nul Remedy In the earl lent atagre of 
the disease, before moeh of the lip and 
cheek hare been eaten # xvay, hetaure, how 
cter effect list dhr remedr ffitny h* tfi >1taet- 
tng and «-urtnir ren«»er. we «nnnot gnnran- 
tt'e-Huit It will remove'the Ul*ag»retn«*ut" 
of the feature* tmmght aboDt by great 

Nile •:« strm tton <>f tfx.» tlsAii«‘. If you have 
“Smoker's <Ninr«»r," apply at onre. enchw- 
Ing 2 stamps, for our treatise. “tNinrer. 
Its (Muse and Care." and learn how our 
«•oifstltiitlona! remedy will cure you wlth-mt 
the. necessity of operation. . STOTT *

PQR
Hawaii, Saowe, 

lew Zealand mo 

Australia.

8.A 81ERUA. to sals Wednesday *sn4 
at S p. m.

H.R AUSTRALIA t> Tahiti, Wcdt, March
ft*. PMARirOHA. tattN Mnrefc ML at 2, 

p. m.
J. D. BPRBGRKL# A BROS. GO..

Reduced Rates
—TO—

PORT TOWNSEJND
AM» SEATTLE»

EL25C EIB.25C
FBEI6HT Me PHI ION

MAIL STR. SEHOME
Leave Vloioria at. 
Leave Hi dewy at..

Arrian dally, ex rent 1 
Lea»# dally, exctgfc Ë

Freight office, m Market «trot.

.........8:00-p, na.
y .... 7LStapL*.

LK>DWELL * GG.„ LTD., Agenlta 
Phoa# 580. St Govern mena 8L

CONSIGNEES' NOTICE.

Bri. Ship "Uala"
THORBURN. Master, 
FROM LONDON.

Till* vrenei will oammence <ll«»Uarglag 
cargo at the out»«r wharf on Thnrwdny, 
Fvbnwry 21st. àh«t MloriU «layà Cîou- 
slgnec* nfe rv<ine#itrd to "prcflCtit Ifflla «ÎT 
ludlag nt 4he offl»»# «»f the umlelvUflNid. pay 
freight, and general average «Iviawlt of 10 
per cent., au«I rev«4ve onler* h»r their

Ihe Sir. Boscowitz
WUl sail frees Spratfe Wharf tar' Naas 
•rot way posts «m Monday. Feta 25th. at 
S p. m. FtwdlMght and passage apply at 
30 Fort ntree*. The Oompàny rrorve the 
right tô ehaeg# the date (>f âoClng without 
nvttfleatloax.

i J. D, WâffiBBFr- ...

NOT. RESPONSIBLE.

Brow m
THORBURN. Master.

been foam! in quantities corresponding JVHY, IlowiiumvlUc, Ont.

All good* r«»m* In Ing on the wharf after 
5 o'clock each day. and whll«> on the xvharf, 
will be at the rl*k of the conatgneew tliere- 
«if reepi-etlvely. and may he etored at their

' aiTHBT A O0_ Uâ., A»,eU.

Neither the marier nor tfta undersigned 
irtll bd rewp<m*lb>e for any *»bta rontract- 
ed by tbe «-row of tbe above vreeel with
out tbclr written authority..

R. P, 1UTHKT * Ç<ls LTD..
Ageat*.

<t8tÎC LltJ* yâ*- W-ata Mazeh 11, 3ta-
iLma tinav -ttati,-» 11 taaa»4 »6x SL?-dbartiwgfc. 
AlxKL Feb. 4, 1». M*vî r^L ATrtlV 

e,Th# aawmer OiXtag# Oily umlyt will leave 
VMoritafor Aiaaka an6 1l m.. Feb. 10,.», 
March tt. 27. AprHiUx 

For further information obtain folder.
The com pan, 

steamers, aa"
Ing, without

peny reaarvea the right to «Wang» 
sailing 'late* and hour» of eall- 
nt preview netfre.

^ & ^vîct$a^^.03L* AireU^e' 6L Wfcsrf

61A rirst Ave.. Seattle, 
_ M. TALBOT. Commi. Agent.
O. W. MILLKIt. Aaat. General Agent, 

Ocean Dock, Saattta.
GOODALL, I'HBKMia * CO.. Oam. Agta..

#an Fran else*.
------------------------------------------£

Victoria & .Sidney
KA1LXVA Y.

Train» wilt m 
Sidney as flhilwa»:

between lietorta nndi

DAILY I
. 7 <j*a.m., 4:00 p.r#. 
. .HA».»,, 6:15 p.ak

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
.T*»nI-cave Vhtorta nt 

Leave BBtaiey at..
. 2:<*> g 
, 5:15 a

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with tbe Victoria A Sidney 
Railway (weather penmktlng), will sail as 
followe:

Monday and ThiiNAay—Leave Sidney at 
8 a» calling at Fetford, Ganr«wx Mayne, 
Ftrowood. «la brio I a aud Naualen.

Tueaday and Friday—I^eave Nanaimo at 
7 a. m. «-ailing at Gabrt<»la, Feruwtxid, 
Ms y ne. Gaiigi»*, Fulford and Sidney.

We«tnre«f»y- Iveave Kidney at 8 a. m.. 
talllnx at Fudford. Gauge». < la Ua no, 
Mayne, Pender. Saturna and Sidney.

Satunlay Leave Sidney* lit Tt a. m.f~caH-‘ 
Ing at Bhtuma. Feeder. Maya*.’ Gal law 
Gangin, Fulford and Sidney.

t'kwe connection made with steamer by 
train» leaving Victoria at T s. m.

F«w passenger and freight rates apply 
-on board; ea^te the-agewt*-of the Tkrtarla 
A Sidney Railway. -,

T. W„ PATERSON.

Free Cure Far Me*.
A new remedy which qulrkty cores men’s 

weakneea. varh-wele, etc.. an«l rerioree the 
organs te at react h and vigor. Dr. L. W. 
Kaspp. 2044 Hull Building. Detroit. Mich., 
gladly send» free the r«»crtpt of this won
derful remedy In order that every week 
man mag cure himself nt home.

---------_________ PnwL
«'hire go. Sew York 
aud all p#dota «mat 
and southeast 7:55 p.Ok

N». 4—For Spokane,
Helena, Bette. Bil
ling». Denver, Omaka.
8Ç. JwqA, Kaunas 
<-1ty, 8t. Lou I a aud
all point» east and
southeast  ....................T;4

O. A. I.KIflTHNKR,
General Agent.

; ' r*—......YWierig, b. c..................
A. D. GHARLTOX. A.G P.A..

iMrilaod. Ore.

10:46 » p

S^IOp-Sta

JE^SreatNortrern

n Cmnwm Slrw, VkM.» B. C,

CaiiMiim ren l*-e anA arrive dAlly h> 
•teemer. Ltople, Bo«.lle Mill Kvhove. am- 
Devlin, u HMttlv with tireri.ud Bjer.

JAHAN AMERICAN LINE. 
‘-tOZUBl MARL'” will arrtiv HrArusry 

a*h froBi JBPBn, Chine «lui nil AilnHr 
ports,

a WCRTBLK (Ireerwl

P
Fast Mall

-, *o*
ÏHE NOHIK-WESRkN LINE :

■non nilcled two mon. «rnlni («KB 
rant Mnlll to ttuBr 8t PnuMjhlve.

Blip

NlnwiMAll».niiiineepeii»,

St. Pad «B» 
Chicago.

1 srf
Th# 20th Century t 

•aeet train In the world. 
" htaul every day In the

rnük **tl 
d.” leav

8:10 p.m.

Agent. 
First . ittl.r’wnnb.

Spokane Fills 4 Northern B’y CM 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
ill pointe 
l. Nelson

The only nil rail mule briween Mil
asst, weel nod south to Roeeland. ___ _
and all Intermediate points; connecting at 
8p»»hawe- with the meat Northern North- 
vru Petdflc u4 Uwl A N, G# 

fifietaecf* at Nehme with ktesmer foe 
Krata and all Koetenay lake pointa.

« onn«M»t,a at Meyera Falls with stage 
dally for Republh*. and cmnerte at B«iea- 
bwrg with stage «tally for Grand Forks and 
Msswweed, ■ ----•

TIM IT HARD.
Effective Sunday, Nov. 25. IMKk

Dir Trait " Arrive. 
...... Spokane ....... «40 p.*.

1150a.m..............  It.island ....... 8:10 natal
7:00 a.»................... Nelson 7:13 p.m.

Night Train.
.•’AP*................ Spoknne 7^*1 e.m.
104*1 p.m......... Rowland .............TsflOa.i*.

Great Norther* Stamford sleeper will be 
alUched to night trains.

H. A. JACKSON, a 
• mm* -mmt General Passenger Agent.

a*

D5D



VoVincial J^eWs.
PKW

KAMLOOPS.
J. R Carrington, non of T. Carring 

ton. in the vuiploy ot Ft. II.* Wiener, 
Nivolu Uikv whilst eujgngetl feeding beef

ttle recently met with n bad accident. 
On*» the crib# which hold the h-*v 
turd ivnrrn- dernûiçtHt «Bd Co.rringt«it

touched the side of one of the bon*** 
which immediately started off. He 
sprang for the lines; which-w ere tied on 
the pole of the hay rack. He succeeded 
in getting the lines, but inf he meantime 
the horses had guiued stub *l*t*d that 
they simply drugged Carrington along 
with them He had liecosue so much 
Lruisxl with tree stumps that he had 
tit relinquish his grasp, i»«t «mid hot 
escape :he truck wheels, which passed 
orer him; ~ fortunately no bonew
hr >k- IL

A local branch of the IT. (!. Lord s Pay 
Allium*.* was formed at the close of- <;ourtt appeaM from 
Rev. Mr. Shearer’s at'dress on Thors- 

X dttr night, ami the following officers 
1 elected: President, J. D. Swanson:

Tice-presi«lents, the resident clergymen 
end officer commanding local eorp* Sal
vation Army: treasurer, U. H. 1'eardon:
»« ere'ary C. S Stevens; executive com- 
TOi$t«-‘. Si. Delaney;- representing Min 
ers* I’nio.i; J. Ladner, I#oct». Firemen :

ton the* ground that in it no copy waa 
i left at aijiy time, and further points to 
j certain remarks of the learned judge in 
! Collin* vs. Itosa in support of the con- 
| teutiim that if such a f*nse as this now 
! nuder consideration hud originally come 

before the Supreme court the objection 
.herein taken by the' respondent would 
Save Been orer-mled. W hile i «vogniz- 

i ing that there is much to be said in 
favor of this view, and also that there, 
is no good reason why the practice of 
courts iu election matters should bo 
stricter tbaji in other proceedings, nevcr- 

. theirs* I hud _ my self unable to distin- 
*uM» this i-aw' fmtii the pri eüpie, under
lying <>oiîïn* fs. Ross, vi*.. that the 
effect of the statute and rule is to re* 
■quite the copy to be left when th.e peti
tion is presented. Mr. Justice Patter
son puts the matter thus: ‘The second 
requirement of the rule may seem less 
fundamental than the first, but it is 

j something prescribed to be done by the 
petitioner at the institution of the pro
ceeding*. and it is not easy to find safe 
ground for holding one requirement to 

were bo less, imperative than the other.* Simi
lar egpreaaiona in need by Sir William 
Ritchie, C. J., and by the judges of the 

It follows there
fore that if 1 am right In the view I have 
taken as to the effect of the judgments 
çf said courts, I have ho other 'course 
o|»cu to me than to mistnin the objection 
and dfsmiss the yeti^iop with cost*.

' ÀrcKef Martin, J ^

SEW WK9TMIK9TER.
A good audience greeted the Rev. A. 

<•. Shearer, B. A,,.field secretary of the 
Lord’s Day Alliance, at a meeting held 
at iJueeiV* Avenue Methodiat church, 
on Friday night. At the close of his 
address a hearty vote of thanks was 

1 tendered him; after whieh it was re~ 
va«rnt vEK - *j -«"ived vtiat a local branch of the1 alliance

j The Mowing are the

W. Evans, l/oco. Engineers; 1>. W. 
Stevens, Trainmen: A. McDonald. < 
dnetors; Aid. MclJirrn, (Tty 
and Sergt-Major of S A., A. Thomp
son. Dr. Procter. J. F„ Smith, P. 
Oomptwll, and A. <». Taylor.

It

t tai:i Job-- . . i
the steamer Coquitliuu, was united »“ 
marriage with Miss Ottua lairaen, sister 
of J. l»4rseu, merchant, uf Hastings 
street. The ceremony wa* |H4foHned 
i.y Rev. B..D. McLaren, on ThuusUy 
evening. _ . , .. ,

»The baud of the Duke of L»n-. 
i aught’s Ow u RtgUuent is. 
concert to iw given at an early dale m 

behalf if the ,suffvreih of the Cumber
land mining Hitter. The performance 
will lie girvn-imibe city hall, whieh nil! 
be placed at*their dizjoaal by the cohu- 
vil for the purpose. • ... ,,

At the nnv-tiug of the >vhool board 
held on Friday everting the question «*f 
the terms „f servlet of the. members of 
the school stuff and of the powers of 
the trustee tioard in dismissing the 
name were discussed in some detail. The 
nutter <-•< not. h,.wrier. fuHr derided 
anil 1 -mi-Tl meetilW -Kill. .Ik- Mil M»
«Mil I»I . I'l turili.-r v.iil-tit-'f ,n" 
question, abd the Victoria board is also 
to be asked to assist the derision bj 

. l-h-hitr to npmorti» of otiinion on the 
v question. .

Private C. C. Thompson, late of the 
Canadian Transvaal eontto*ent. and 
I ow a memiier of the provindnl l">Hee

evrs of the newly - organized branch : 
President, J. Carter-Smith; weeretary- 
treasurer. Rev. Mr. Lrhnle; rice-presl- 
.It lit .-. Dr. ( i. II. Maui heater, all the 
city clergy ; executive ccmmfcltee, Messrs. 
janv*e Johnston, M. F. Heggs. George 
“McKenzie, Marshal Sinclair, David 
Adams, George Cunningham and C. Gil
ia ndvrs • Me* dames Hflf, Benson.i hd 
Warwick. ’I'he local society starts with 
u membership of about twenty ladies 
end jf-ntlbmon.

A meeting of the board of director» of 
the Royal Agricultural and Industrial 
exhibition wn* held on Friday night. A 
satisfactory financial statement was au li
mit ted, and ass minces given that al 
ready a number of entries and prizes 
bave been promised for the 1ÎWI1 show. 
A deputation was ap"p«dntcd t«* wait on 
the provincial governmeut to solicit aid 
flit t he exh ibilfon.

HO*s|. \ M|.
The most important question discus

sed at the last meeting of the board of 
trade was -that of the relations of the 
railway poliey of the government and 
it* effect upon the coal question in the“ —......... . K. ,nu. Humuuil Ilf I-II”

force ha* receive a cheque^for fi.uw east of the provim-e. Tliis was decide»!
frmn the secretary of thef^~ ( anadian 
patriotic fund. It is payment in full 
for injuries twidved at Paardelierg. in
l»e« of the monthly allowance -f $30* 
Mr. tlmnnh fcceived thre wtornds4 at 
Paardelierg. and hi< r.ght arm wfl! aT- 
wttys hr stiff. »»wing to the shatt**ring 
Of one of the bones by a Boer bullet.

A dispatch from Ottawa on Saturday 
digu'd the government, had decided open- 

•
gtild will lie pnrchasctl from returning 
miLers at Its full valueTfl the same man
ner as it has luring the past season
I ecu ‘paralMftnad at âéatlk ftir the l bit*
<d States mint. The intention is to 
acqnrrr. extend and improve the pretn- 

- ises of W. -P*41e«r lUwy. -«ml 4h£t 
gentleman will be placed in charge.

Thr fotimving arc the n»m«w of the 
40 ipen aoctqitfd for Bn«ien-Powell*»
Si.uttt >f> i.nii_constabulary : E. M.
Hoo[h*. Vancouver: H. I Daniel1. KteVes- 
t-on; R. T. Sqtih'e, Abbotlaford; F. H. 
Peegelly. Vamouver: F. F. Marr, Port 
Moudy ; Walter Long. Vancouver; F. W. 
Cunningham. Vancouver; Victor J. Mc- 
Douald. 11 arris ou Hot Springs; L. Griui- 

; i ; i| irftbj. CtWCP- 
dak; R. Crow, Nanaimo; R. II. Millard, 
Now Westminster; G. Oddy, New 
Westminster; II. D. Baker. Victoria: E. 
Atkinson. New Westminster; P. L. D*v- 
emux, Nannhno: A. D. M<4’ttilnm, 
Vancouver; <5. V. McLeod, Nanaimo; 
Ui. E. Kelly, Ontario; A. Timlick, New 
* Vest minster; W. Vollans, Vancouver; 
(ï. F. Edwards. Vancouver: C. Grant, 
Vanceuver; W. F. Fraser, Nova Scotia; 
J. R. Blair. Ashcroft $ <i. C. Neff. On- 

^mgfaB^,LpUJii....Vaaimut,. Duuu,. 
Vanconver; A. Mclnr.ea, Vancouver; A 
J. P. tJoyd. Vancouver; G, F. Rols ■ r t m , 
Vancouver: W' Sufto. Vancouver; E. A.

that the delegate-, to the ims-ting of 
the aisiM-i it<*<l boards. nieeTing at Green
wood, are etu;lowered to use their own 
discretion ns to the support of J. J. 
HiJU** railway hito the Croir'a Neat, but 
« therwise to supimrt an open door

T***"* * " ' ‘Mkirnmirif Ma

Connell. A'aluqnrer; J. IT Talmteau, r?îiT. Tend Thos. Tiare, the -owner and

. The IiOrdeau.
ltd I tell and Jithnny Morgan have gtme 

out lu yaïvua Pass tq resüiue wurti on a 
mining pru|M*ltl<m they uwu lu that l*»£al- 
Ity. ;

One-<>f the Kish «'reek properties Which 
Is- who* tag wp-weh - 4o-»he- BrHpse. - whieh 
is now l>elng of*erale»i by R, Jerkaon, of 
Riwsland. It Is controlled by ’Àmerlenn 
eupltul. About ten men are engaged. The 
ore, which la of a silver lead nature, gives 
assay values «if about S**> per too. The 
Ipm raine* are ihro quite prom'ldt'nt.

The Him k Wurrlur group la eituat.sl oo 
lhe head of MuDouald creek and la reached 
by a gcxsl pack trait at a distant of about 
nine miles from Ferguson to Black War
rior cabin. There are four rial me In this 
group, with a fine showing of ore on three 
of them. T^re ,le also abundance ..f tmi 
her on the bsirth for mining purposes. The 
ledge Ilea In1''*' wide belt of elate about 75 
fii't from «me <»f the strata of lime which 
run through the country. A considerable 
port but of the le«lge has l**en stripped and 
ji i-huiv xif us» .Laa bsvtt uoewereiLsrfv-Crum 
tiO to 70 feet in length and two and a half 
to three feet In’ width.’ lying along the con
tact. The ore coneists of galena and rune 

4UM ûO. pfWr

creek, near the fall». They are taking out 
as high aa fft per day to the men. I

On the BrteÛe the company at 111 con 
tlnuee the driving »f « tunnel, which til 
now In 631) feet. It la aald that there I» a 
small chute of clean ore, and some concen
trating ore In the tonnel.

Work continues on the Approach claim, 
which la situated at ttfr base of the llocky 
mountains, within two miles of Fort 
Steele. The tunnel la now In 85 feet, with 
a vertical depth of about 80 fcyL The 
main ledge, It la expet-ted. will be encoun- 
teivd In about 30 feet. Messrs. MiH’lond 
and Roblnatm will rontlnae work for sev
eral months. :■ i ,

Bank EI1e> Is * worl lug the Big Kwede 
pir«*perty. Which la situated about a mile 
and. a half from Klmlscriey. The present 
development consista of a tunnel now In 
35 feet; the rock In the fare of the tunnel 
carrica lead carbonates and Iron. It la 
said that the vein matter carries about 10 
per cent, lead, with values in stiver and 
gold.

PAMENbEHL

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
Saturday—J Smith, Mis* Good, J Krsklne. 
Judge Martin, J 8 Mavlure, W Elliott, W ; 
H Smith. A Argyle. J laming, J lilnile,
J G 8h**ttrer. A C Vnaworth. Mias McKin
non, Mrs McKinnon. J W Vsughwn, T 
Si*werd, T Mower-Martin. J <’ Marshall. W 
J klske, C B Oliver, J M Fla her, II J 
Scott, J Crawford, W J Taylor, Mis* Ayl- ‘ 
mer, D Bluem, Miss Osborpe, Mrs Irwin, 
MU* Vre. Mm Cox, G 1> Kdwards, J M< - 
Donald, O F Week*. S B Nelherby. J M 
FaUay. A Joribston, W G M<-Keuale. K 0 
Bails, R Marks, T R Ella, II Johnston, J 
K G reel! Held. U U Tat low. J D Hall, Mis* 
Catterall. J Saliver, Louis Ib.»e, 11 Hodeou, 
Mr* Wolfe. K W Byrne.

Par steamer Sehome from the. Round— 
Saturday II W Smith, If ‘Burnett, J t>

AV S»*lla, G Blapb, G France*. JoeCn-w, E 
J Durham, M W Bush *K J Lux ton. M, 
O'Brien. J Craig. E Walby, J Hatch. C L 
Campbell, A rnp Hagen. L C ('row, Mrs 
Kougt'S, Mrs Moon, H Graham. Mrs Gra
ham. M Betblle, K liraggs. L Janu'*, T 
Ktlwwdasou. P Anders«.n, A Cuthbert, A 
Johuson. W Tren. A Beech, — Karl, G 
A rbimr. M Ingle.. GVc Mur.chaQ.t.._ W Junes. ; 
L F Uainqulat. Mrs Ramqulat. K Fetguron,
A E Valere. II Hazel, ti H Powell, A 
Hnelling. G Ib-arvllle. C Vllaer. J A Muthc- 
s<m. JT1 Blake, Mrs Blake. G Annina, Mrs 
Holt, V Wright, Mrs Rlngler. W t licit.
I, Wing, R F Leonard, W M Rlngler, J 
diggers. II Jordon, J Mllelr. P Ferdnar,
C Mackle, T Wise I ward, Master 0>x, 11 
Dur rand-. w

per steamer Fa ration fr.nu the Bound— 
Saturday—C K Peaitody. F O-Rhlela, C M 
Hands. Mis* Rands, M Rowan, D J Grif- 
fiu. Mr* Grltlln. J K Terry, A ffidp. J Hunt-, 
cr. W Boyle, B J Campbell, O K C-ipeliind,
G Copeland. Mrs G (Nipedaud, O F Cornel le, 
Mrs Com el le, Mis* CorneHe. J A Cate*. 
Miss KiMkin, J H Mill*. J Rlcaehberg. W B 
Ci rtla

IVr steamer Amur from Skagway—B Mc- 
Ni*lIs. J Gnthm. M Bhimaner. Win Parent,'
M H Boyd. M W ftwi. P D McMillan, 
Mr* McMillan and child. 11 II Hnad. J trot
ter. II W Abbott. Rev Thos Gee.

Per steamer Charmer from Vanoouver— 
Snmlay- I Johnston, T It Mclnnes, W J 
Holden. J H Smith. Mrs M«-Cnrtney, P A 
Meagher. Mrji Blake, G McCartney. W. It 
Angus. E O FlnTaÿwm. R Echîln, J T 
Deaylile. — lleOrty, R J Wright. Max 
I.etser, F T Pengelly. R l M«eei**«*»r H B— 
( Uinner. L Hart. T Tthey. Win Farrell. J 
Pont. J It Olil**y. Th*«s Kidd. Me Bruce. A 
À Tfu ft aha n k i If GariTen. Tno* "Mc'Pht-r- 
son,- C R V Branch. K M Burns W 11 llêr- 

-Vm7™WT*"TrwIn ahT STfe, R B pemiettT 
Dr l*>fevfe. W A Morris. W It I/i»rd. W 
Hickey," Reel est one. W A Amlerson. Jnc.

L M Rariti, n Mrck
FVsher. Miss Alice Vernon. K J Mttckay.
J W Vaughan. .Miss J«^i*Të Vernoti. P N 
>:i I!... i; > tuit. • ■ !" Manuel. Mr U IV h,.
C, If n«mUe, AIMVuwtth*. T V Revely. I.
H Bwblemer, C R « rlllwrt. . H Went me, N

Per stirm'ier FataBiin ffrsn Itie- Siwimi - -
Runday-r-D Clin. I* J Mcl^nnon. Mrs P J 
MrL imon. L McNeil. J. Adair. W A Rannle.
F Reebdoit. G Mr* G Lay. A Mitgm -
son. Mr* A Magneson. F H Mnetifiebl,. J 
It llfiiwn. J W le*wl*. W II Cowper, M 
King. CT H Bübtnwiû. Clükâ Ffùnk. A Ham-.: 
field. II F Alexander. E W Daniels, Mrs 
Vaprenf. H H Noble. D ■ -Kennedr. Mrs - 
Davt*. J G Maitland. V Burnett, C Rartaeh.
C F West. J R Doyen. E B Niwton, Mr* G 
K Hill. Miss Estes, A Watson. Capt Rob
erts, Chita Galloway and brother; J Pott «r. 
Mr* Moody, G II Lent. Mrs G II lé-nt. 
Miss Macaulay, C M' Pott*. G W Rose. II 
Rom», J Barton. A G Gilbert.

Ytkwnrrr; I * Porter, Raltceati 
TV; E. O. (»«*q*4i. Vanctmrer; W. Mo*
(Tmmell. CThtiHwtk, W. JoWt^n. Vun-

As briefly announce^ in a telegram on 
Satnnlay the | et it ion against, the el«‘t- 
tlon «»f (*.» It. Slaxwell ref*resentalive
for Burrant was .lismbtseil. The appli
cation was matte «m FViday to ’restore 
an application to fix. the date for the 

* hearing of." preliminary objeitions. I). 
■ (». .Maedonell. v ho aptn^nml for Mr. 

Max well, contended thut a copy of the 
petition wits not fil«sl at the Un me time 
ns the original document was filed. 
Chits, WUnen, wl»> with 11. P. Alexan 
d**r, were counsel on is-half of .1. Pu va I, 
clnimvd that a copy was file*! within 
thr»“*« days, which was allowable. Mr. 
Jontice XLirtiii gav«« his i*.«>«-ision on 
Fat unfit y mortiîng. whT< b was that ‘bo 
petition Ik* d'isihiss«a| with ixwts. His 
jmlgmcnf wn* ns follows; “Assuming, ms 
contend»*»! by thi* counwd for the peti
tioner. that the ropy « f the |>etition was 
left with the « j *rk of the çourt two days 
nfter the petition w.i* presimted. the 
question arises is this a sufficient com- 
pll.an<v with the ru!«- which reqniicn 
such copy t«« he left with the petition at 
the time of Its presentation. It is sub
mitted on behalf of the reqmndent that 
the rule must by* construed literally, and 
reliance is nlfl.c«*d on (*oHln< vs. It«iss 
I18B1), 7, Xfahitofm ripml 2Nj. 2<i. née.
1 Counsel for the petitioner1 seeks 'to 
distinguish that case from the present

NO DRUGS
Selected Herbs only In the wonderful 

Liver and Kidney Cure

Garfield Tga
AT ALL DBU0O18TS, » CENTAL

locator, has startl'd a tunnel to tap the ore 
chute-at considerable depth: It la now Id

.«UtiWUSUMe* SAJWKiwaeKl*
t^e «*re chute In about 70 feet mere, drift
ing and cro*aeuttlng. There has been <we 
coming In on the last 15 feet of worh, and 
liKllcatkina look encouraging.

A deal has been closed whereby A.
Chtbotr. trf Rossiand. wh«> Is r«»pre#enll6g 
1-^istern Ontario capitalist», obtained an 
option for six months on the-Great North
ern group of claims, legated on the moun
tain to the north of Trout lAke. The price 
of the bond runs Into five figures and falls 
due In six months lime About the first of 
M:ir« b It Is the Intention of Mr. <Mahon tiy 
commence work with a full force of meu 
on the main chute, sinking a shaft In ord> 
to prove the vein at depth Vp to the 
present there has been a greet deal r-f 
work done <m this group, which r«imprison 
nix claims, consisting of «boot 268 feef^of 
tunnel driven on the vein. A grest deal of 
ore was taken out In the course of tfiewé 
ojferatlona. and from a shipment of 30 tont 
uade In 1«»7 to the Nelson smelter, re
turns of 81,344 In ill value* was obtained. 

tGne participer advantage of the-ore of 
these claims from the smelter man’s stand
point Is 4h«* f»«q that It Is almost self-fiux- 
lug. carrying as It does I rge quantities of 

TFmr~khff «■«ipper beside* the galena. The 
Ori-Mt Northern group consists of ala 
rhtlm* and Is one of the big things of the

Rout beast Kootenay.
Rt*ports froth Tracy «-reek are to the 

effect that the tunuri on the Stanley tW 
now In Kk) feet.

The output from the Sutllvsn for the 
neck enillng February 9th was 270 tons. 
Construction of the sptlr to the Rulllvnn 
mine will nunasence as mon as the aeneon 
will permit. - *■
. -Mewww. Thei* and Rbliltog- *aw WxWltJttg. A 
Je«*-e just «bov» -Ibe old town, Ferry 1‘onee.

Per st«K»mer Charu.er from TancoQver— 
JÜtnéHiy-f! r If mon. Mnritn Aft. W H 
HaTeam, Albion 1 Wks. ft B Go. E G Prior 
k Co, A W Heath. A E Wadef J Pfialr, 
iktm Exprès*. Goll-lMBev, Wllwon Bros. F

■ -If Vîwnrt g 1*CVTl-eVîNi." Ali 'IneO.
Ives A Scarlett, M Rproule. B O R R P« 
Blssinger k Co, W Dalby, R Inciser k Ce, 
Fletcàee Bros, A E Wallace. Il C Redknap.
W ^Wr ’mrmrK-frrnti' -th* fkmwd— 

Hitu nia y—Re under» <î Co, Mow at 
Frsklne. W k Co, B C Market Oo.

Per steamer Farallon fn*m tbo fl«*ind — 
Rstnrday—R Beauchamp. F R Stewart. 
Miller k Scott, Taie A Brook*.

CORRIGNKE9.

AVtgctablc Prtpa*lion for A*- 
slmitatlng iteroodandReflula- 
ling the Stomachs «xl Dowels of

huMh < HiLimirx

Promote s Digestion.Cheerful- 
ness and Best.Con tains neither 
Opmî.Morphine nor Minerai 
Not Narcotic.

jkt^afOUIk-SAMCZLFtraCR 
F^Aim SmJ‘
Jtx.êmmm »

Sral’ju..

A pcrfrfl Remedy for Constipa
tion , Sour Stomach.Diairhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions.Feveri sh- 
ness and Loss or Sleep.

lac Sn«k S.<n#tur« et
CtLtyflESZ '*''

NEW YORK.

r------- ----------------------- '

SEE
THAT THE

FAC-SIMILE ;jjg|j 
SIGNATURE

> —OF--------

IS ÔN THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEBT ■' 

BOTTLE OF

CASTORIA

LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
SAMUEL M. SWIMS, lUMSIUTUDEMT.

Coal Mined by White Labor.

Washed Nuts. .. $6.00 per ten 
Sack and Lumps, $8.S0 per ton

Dcllvw •<! to so, port of tbo dtp

; KHNGMAM O CO.,
M Fort Street.

Whart-Spratt'e Wharf. Store Street. 
TsI^sboM gadl: wharf; «47.

oVOTIGE

SOMAR

TO CONTILACTOKi?.

RIVBR—«RIDGE. 
I>1 STRUT, II. C.

Leary Coal 
Leary Coal

Oelterio 1» pit ip In omhUm bottle, alp. It 
Is net t#M It bnlk. Don't pllnw upon» to anil 
yon uytklnf tin. no the pUe nr proùlat that It 
In “Jnnt ea pooi-lsS “will eniwer mry po
pe*." su-g,, that yon yd 0-1-8-WU t.

Ws beg to notify the public we have Just 
welved. a ahlpotent «-f ibe above coal. It 
I* r very superior article to what we hav* 

,l»'l. and has taken well on the market I» 
Vancouver, Give It « tirtgl. one price to 

> #*•-« • f A**»- -M4W -^84|f.f4^ÇÛi^r •- » r-1.^ . V;-ct5
GOOD DRY dORDWOOD, $3.69 PI 

CORD.

Scaled tendis», pmporty indorsed, will bo 
received by the undersigned tip to n«>on of 
■Wedneeday, the 1.1th March next, for the 
eruction and com {dot ion of a bridge across 
the Bornas Itiver, near - AI be ml. Alberti I 
Dlairkt. B C.

Drawings, Miwifiratlnnl». h^«l f«>vm of 
oon«ra«*t may be wen at tUA Lamia ami
M’crks Department. Victoria. B- C' a! the 
oIBcc of the Govonùnent Agent,. Nanaimo, 
B. Q., and at the Governnient Office. Al- 
bernk B. C., on and after (lie 23rd Instant.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
a«rcepted bank cb«*qpe or certificate of de
posit made payable t«x. the undersigne<i for 
the sum of five hundred l$5<k">| "dollars,- as 
security fur the due fulfilment <»f the con
tract, wfilch shall be forfeited .If tfie party 
tendering déclina t<* enter Into contract 
when called upon to do so, or If hç fail to 
complete the work contracted for. ■ The 
cheques of unsueceweful tenderers- will be 
returned to them upon the exectitbm Of the 
contract.

Tenders will not bw - considered- unless 
made out on the forms supplied and signed 
with the actuel signature of+be tenderer»*

The lowest or any tender not nec«‘saarily 
accepted.

W. & .GOBE,
Deputy OHlimissb filer <«f Tati lids *A

Lands and Work» ïtepàrtment, __j___
w Victoria. B. C.. 19th February. 1901.

LXACT CORY OF WBAPPKP.

MINERS ATTENTION!

James Baker. & Co.
I’booe 407. 33 Belleville Street.

Continuous Quotation*. I.eadlng Market*.
I'd r ate Wires. Quick Service.

F. H. BLAHHF4KI D. Manager.
Jt KhiUOLLKR. Treasurer.

B.C. StocK Exchange, Id.
CAPITAL $10.000.00.

New York Slocks. Beads, Grain and Cotton ob 
Margin or for Dellver>, Strictly f nmmlshlon
Gorreepondents: Downing. H -pklne k Oo., 

Haynumd. I’ynchen A Co.. Ghlcn- 
Clewa k Co.. New York. 
TELEPHONE Sd2.

21 BROAD RTRE1.T. VICTORIA. B. 0

Notice la hereby given that the thrown 
lande on Graham Island, Qu«-«ii Viuirlotte 
Group, are reserved until further notteé.

W. O, WKUA
Chief Commlsi*loner of Lands i. ml Works. 

Lands and Work* Department. -* 
Victoria, B. C., 30th January, 1901.

%
cancellation of jrf.skrVE.

OASSIAR DIMK1CT.

gu; Henry

I
BEWARE OR IMITATIONS.

BENNETT’S
“CROWN BRAND/

TRADE

FOR SALE-CHEAP.

In perfect working order, with 500 feet 
of p-prag. Apply to

M. R. SMITH & CO.. LD..
FORT ST.

Notice Is hereby given that the reserva
tion placed on-Cmwn lands situated In the 
Bennett Lake au«l Atlln Isike Mining Divi
sions of Oaxalnr l>l*trlvt, nut lee of which 
whs pnbH*he«l In the British Columbia 
Gazette and dated tilth 8«-pteml>er. IS!et, la
I’M'+J W. c. MUi,
Chief Oomrol-wlnner of i.rinds an«t Works. 

Lan«1e and Works Deimrtment,
Vletort*: H. a. doth January. 19t>l

A large, smooth tomato

MARK

_Thf Sysrlc Brtgt»..yBuannmn"
T>,nmU- 1» - very larve, vary 
ini-.ti, me.lj ajijl vtall—lyr . 
seelTs. We will send a na< k«-t 
and our large llluetrnted need 
catalogue «m re<-*dpt ot lue-, any- 
where, by mall. This la «"amid Vs 
new rst tomato. Get It. Try It. . 
TUE WTtlK LE 1J1UGG S SEED 

CO.. Ltd.. TORONTO.
Canada » Greatest fiecri ttouté

EXHIBITION
1901.

A meeting of m«*mbers of the British Col
umbia Agricultural Assrs-latlou Will b«‘ held 
at the City Hall ou Tuesday. February 26, 
|901, at 8 p.tu., for the purp«we of eltu'tlng 
a iiermanent sei-retary, and - such .-ib*r 
business as may be coasiduged necessary.

All members of the are. r«-
oiMttd t>* attend, a* art khiI«I
be completed at gn early data for tb«- Bi-

W. F. 1 BEST.
I----- ----- ' ............Secreiiirjf .pro tern.
j Victoria, February, 16.

RALSTON PHYSICAL CULTURE

Cutta Percha Water
proof Fuse

Has Been Proved and Not Found Wanting 
NO MISS-HOLES NO RUNNING

SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

ROWLAND MACHIN,
GENERAL AGENT; VICTORIA. B. 0,

}*o*o *o*o*o*o»o««*o*o«o*o »o*c*o*o*o*o*o»c»o*c*o*ôO
------------------------------------------------

STODDARÏS JtWtLURV STORE

first lessons on Fehruorv 4th, 1901. Mrs. 
D, R. Harris, «xrtUlcaled te tcher. L* pre- 
pared to receive pupils Bpeelal «lasses for . 
« lilldrt n. For terms, etr.. apfdv by letter.
♦r at 42 Suiiertor street. Jamrs Bay Ar-
ru. renient a made for evening tlasaea.
— ' ......................................... 1—

TO LADIES.
63 Y A TEA 8 TREET.

ONE DOOR ABOVE BROAD STREET.

A STRONG NICKEL WATCH
i M. n.wlud and set, foil jewelled ranpa 

mente, warranted 6 years, special reduced 
price, I2JV0 and $3.01 >.

The above la cheap at $5.0U. We have 
upwards of 5uu on sale. Bankrupt at.sk 
bungbt for rash. Take advantage ot this 
offer while It laaUk

Notice to Dairymen and 
Milk Venders.
IS hereby, -glxi__________

after U«e Ut day of Murub is-U lit.-
»f Ike“MHk Vendor*' Hr Law'* wit)

ti»r«iibgty. v
Any perw.n desiring av copy of this Ry- 

Ljiw <*r ot the m^-essiiry forma for nse by 
l»Hlrymen and Milk Vendor* may obtain 
•nine at the GUy Clerk's Office or from the 
« udendgned.

By order “MRg w1, RON - -~
Sanitary Inspector.

Victoria. B. C. Feb. 7th, 1U01.

THF,HI CLAIMS BET AT REBT. TIDE TABLE.

The elalm of other cough mwBelnen to be ,1Beue,u u lu, 
nmd- tf* T9i«mbmeiirr »ti* Hfoet mrity »H thwT*ep*«me»t of
* W, *t rt*st In the following testimonial «>f Mr.

n.-^ Ji. Glass, ati employee of Bartlett k 
Deunla Co... Gnnilner. Me. lie etrys: “I 
had kept adding to a redd and cough In the 

LirhUUf 1597. try tag,every cough medicine

Victoria. B. C„ February, 1901. 
(leaned by the Tidal Survey Branch of

Pet strainer Fwrallon fr«»m *he Bound,-— 
finfiday-B A I*aint t'o, !> Bpeneer, Hy 
Young, W«dler Bm», E A N By. 9aunder» 
G roc Co, Watson A Hall, Brown k Cooper, 
J H Mellilae«l. Brackinan k Ker, Valu & 
Brook*. Jidin Janllne. R G Well wood. B C 
Marine Ky Co. Clayton k Coelln, Vic l.b^ 
k Mfg Oo.

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver-» 
Hmulay—Glbwm A P, » falser A Co. Hen
derson Br«is, M A II A Fox, Hinton Elec 
Co. Col In Rev. B Gordon, J Barnsley A 
fo.'j II To^d A Bon. W Whittaker, Martin 
Ltner, J IXhrre, A R Waterhouse. R O 
Prior A Oo. Geo Munroe, Order. W B Hunv 
mer, R P RIthet A Co, I>oiu Express.

Iirard of without p«*riiianent help, until 
one day 1 waa In the drug ature of Mr. 
IlotiUdutn. and he advised me to try Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy and offered to pay 
ba« k my m«fuey If I waa n«>t cured. My 
lunge and bronchial tube* were very sore 
m Mils tun.-, bet i « MfaAfef
tl.ta remedy, and have since always turned 
to It wbea I got a cold, and aooo find relief. 
I always recommend It to ray friends and 
am glad to say It la the brat of all cough 
medicines.” F*r -sale by Henderson Bros., 
Wholesale Agents. r ■

Ottawa.)
A l. High Water. Loxy Water.
2 5 Tin. Ht. T'm Ht. T'm. Ht. T'm. Hti

IF..
*2 Ma..

h. m. ft. hAh. ft.
4 16 8.0 11 27 9.0 
4 37 8.0 12 24 8.7

h. m. ft. h.m. ft.
6 43 7.8 19 42 I S
7 41 7.5 20 20 1.7

4M.. 
5 Tn.
ti W..
7 Th. 
H F..
9 Ha..

. ï .s» «.» i.t an s.i » .m t.i wt dt Z. l
4 52 7.8 14 24 h.oj 9 27 6 6 21 34 2.6
4 49 7 V 15 18 7.6ÜO 15 6 1 22 10 8.1
4 .57 8.0 16 12 7 1 11 08 5.8 22 4 4 3.7
3 14 8.2 17 11 6.6:11 52 5 4 2R 15 4 4
*6 37 8.3 18 16 6.1412 43 5.1 23 40 5.0
6 06 8.3 20 22 6.8 IS 37 4.8 23 10 6.7

I will send free to every auff«-ring la«ly 
10 «lays' treatment of a slmpi.- home 
remedy that completely vnr«-«l me of female 
«liera»*-* of tin* worst kind. Keiid your name 
to day and be cured, or call on

‘ MRS. K. D. NKWWlM.
----- fi Bridge Street. Vletrata. B. O. .........

Arctic Slope Mydracilc Mining 
Company, limited

NON PERSONAL UABILITY, 
special General Meeting of 9hsreh«>t#1enr 

will be held at the Board of Trade Build
ing. on Mon «lay, 25th Instant, at K o'clock 
p. m., to consider the advlmtbl’lty of pur
chasing adilitlonal plant and giving the 
«IIrectors the power to raise nitmey to 
ettleientijr equip the Company f it th«‘ pre
sent season, and thua enable them to |n- 
ctease their output* aud jjthec^^

1 10 8u..i 
I 11 M... 
I 12 Tu..

13 W.. .
14 Th. .
ir. i" ..
Id Ra.. .

7 11 8.3 
7 47 8.4 
... .. 8 28 8.5
............. 9 15 8.6
............. 10 09 8.7
4 36 7.6 11 I*» 8 7

17 Su... 4 08 7.6 12 15 8.7
I 18 M. 3 50 7.6 13 23 8.6

3 52 7.8 14 :i4 8.3
4 08 8.1 15 46 8.0

15 35 4.0 .. r. ..
16 34 3.5 .... ...

.............. 17 27 3.0

............. 18 12 15

.... .
6 22 7.5 19 32 19
7 17 7.2 30 10 1.8 
811 6.6 30 49 2.0 
9 05 6.0 21 29 2.3 
9 58 6 2 22 to 2.9

IN THE MATTER <>F THE ESTATE OJ* 
ROBERT ENGLISH. DBCEASt.H.

All peraoaui |n«b btei| to 111 
are re«|iilrvd u* pay the amount due f.wtb- 

«ll'j^raon* having cbtimy a, , *t 
ibe «b «re rafor* • *ra TfNtMwip tw *«^nt tn-^- 
their arcounis. duly Varliu d, ou .«r Im fore 
the 9th day of March, I tail, to J. !(. Met- 
dr»ni, tke executor, or to

FELL A GREGORY,
Victoria, II. O.,

. , _4__ B«»|blt.ga for the ExetfuL*rv«i
Vleioila, B. 8th Feb.. 1901.

Notice Is hereby given that th.* uezl B.
annual meeting of the ala.ve Home will be Vnl,_ w__ .... . ___.- , _
b«!d In the City Hall. Victoria, B. L\. on Hastings. ,4 Vbh.ria. It. <\. at

It- the next sitting of the Board of U.-viirfng 
Commliwloners sitting as a Ueeiialng Court 
«mi the 131 h day of March. A. D. lVOl. vr a* 
s«"'ii thereafter ms the sAmo «urn t,«- lu-ayd.

I>ANGER OF fX>lJ)8 AND LA GRIPPE.

The greatest «langer from colds and la 
grippe Is their resitting In pneumonia. If 
reasonable rara 1* used, however, and 
Chamberlain's Cough U.-nody taken, all 
danger win be avoided, it win ewe a odd 
r an atta<* of In grippe In Iras time than 

any other tr»*atment. ft la pleasant and 
safe to take. For aale by Henderson Bros., 
Wholesale Agents.

Chinese law""and custom forldd the drink- | ^ Un 
Ing of cow's milk, remarks the Ln» Chow 1 ^ ^•
Herald. Man should not roi» animals of 22 F. 
tbelr own |M*oper f«sxl; and. of all animals. 23 8a... 
t fie cow Is tin* most valuable to man. The [ m*"" '
«••tiers of milk blacken their s«»uls for gain; i o» t»,. " 
but tb«MM* who drink milk dr. ai» In the f'*»l- : 27 W...
lab l-IV'f Unit It In tf-xt for th. m. Mllll *n- ■__________ _______________________
i* thr notnntl fowl of tot to* *n4 of youn, ' Thr Tim. n.wi I, P*p|fle tktowlant, for 
■ olniol. Imt whm .«oil. drink It. Ho thrf , *b- '**h ..''"-rt-UM Wool. It U rouotwl 
no. tkrr.hr ,ofl.-,w 1». ttto of th. .wk- , 0 *• ** **““»• ,ri«“ ***** m'"
ling eajf, and arouse bitter reaenlment In 
the aool* of the r»lf and Ita mot lira? ■

vvlxlng the various refNsria for the year 
ending Junuar)' 31st. and for «devtlon or 
appointment «»f c«amul(tera an«l officer» for 
tile ensuing year.

WM. BOOM CROFT.
lion. 8ec.

Vlctnyl*. B. C., Feb 23rd. 1901.
4 32 8.4 16 59 7.7 10 50 4.5 22 51 3.7
5 00 8.7 18 14 7.2 11 44 3.9 23 33 4.6
6 31 8.8 19 49 6.9113 42 8.8 ...............
6 06 8.9 22 UO 6.8 0 16 6 6 13 44 2.8
6 46 8.9 .... . ( 1 t* 6 4 14 49 2.4
0 04 7.2 7 34 8 8- 2 10 7.0 15 57 2-2

1 '-<• T-'', v s 3 33 7 4 17 09 ? 0
2 18 7.8 9 32 8.4f 4 51 7.5 17 51 2-0

BO YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

Supie undertaki^s, wb«we «•usttuners are 
poor |>eopJe, are using coffins mad** of 
paper. The cofflna are made In all styles 
of pressed paper pulp, just the same aa 
the common pdf»er Imckets. Wh. u they are 
varidstWNi and stained Jhey resemble t«nll*h- 
hI wood, and In point of durability It If

HER HEART LIKE A FOLIAÎTED 
9» RING.-Mra.Q J»m»*s Mrlgb-y, I'efee Iai- 
and. Ont., sayat “I waa for five yeara 
nflllvled with dyspepsia, constipation, heart 
iliecHst* ‘ and nerVous " prostration. I cur«*d 
the heart trouble wWh Dr. Agnew s Cure 
for the ll«nrt, and the ' other ailments 
vanished like mint. Had relief In half" an 
hmtr -.after thw-first *6o*e. ”:v We*| bytii»» 
A Jllstix ka and Hall A Cm-27. -.

OEAVEN’S INSTITUTE^
ij «tou mirr, ncroiu. i.t.

»—0F1N 180'i 6 P.M. TO 10 P.M.

Th. Inetttflt. la fra. ft* th. ■» of kott- 
*•» and ahlpptnu a-noraltj. la troll ou*, 
(■ad with paper, and a kaptiMu two. 
Letton mat be aent hero to aw.u ektpa. 
k paiwal of Htmtnre two b, had far net-

I

Timoc Mum 
Dcumnu

CorvRMHTU 4c.
, An Tone lerxlhi* a sketch and desert i«t 8*0 may 
n«il« kly (KvrUm «sir «ipn»8«a free whether so 
Invention is vrohshly pstantsbw. Cowimenlc*. 
Moos«Iru-ily <•> un<n-tit i«l. lisixlbonk on Patenta 
•«•ot free, oldest sgeiu y for securing iwtenta.

Pul««ots taken throuuh Munn A Co. receive 
rprrlainotUt. without chsive. In the

Scientific JVmerlcan.
A hsndsomeiy «histruled weekly. I «West etr-
rulsMt.i» of any setentiao Soernal. Tenus. $3 a 
»«w i four months. |L Sold by all m-weiisaiers.

f«»r a iranafirr of the llcenae held hy no- to 
sell wines, aplrit* and liquors by retail ou 
th^ nremlsc- known ai “The «Jum u'a 
H«itPl.* -altuarc *n the V. W. «-oruvr of 
Johns#»» a ml Biore streets, Victoria. II. G., 
to Fred. Golding.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., Fehru.iry -9th, 
A. D. 1901.

II. B. IIABTINGB.

30T1CB.

Notice ta hra-by givra that 1. Matthew 
H. McCabe, of the City of Victoria, lut off 
to apply at the next sitting of the Board of 
lalcenslng OiHmolasloncr* ms a lajeenaltig 

r Cuort, f«*r a transfer of the llccaee held hy 
me to sell »lo«*s epd liquors hr retail on 

| the premises known »■ the Wilson Hotel 
! B*r, Yates strvrt. (Jity «»f VU-toria, to 
Stephen White and »I II. M«-Cah«

Dated at .VU-turla, H. O, this 39th «lay 
of January, lum.

H H. M1AHK.
mn'K.

I V*Mlef U hrarixy given thit at the ue*t 
sifting of the Ll<-rasing Court of the City 
of Vl«-t«»r1a, B. 0., 1 Intend making applica
tion for a tnine/vr of the Uc«m*v now held 

! by me to sell wines, spirits and other 
! llqnore gt the premises known aa the CgR- 

fornla hotel. 19 Johnson street, in the City 
of Vlcforta. It. C.. t» J. $. Rddlln. 

y - Dated Ml Victoria, it 4L Jfeeewher 42th,

J. T. PSAS0S
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ToothBpushes j
Direct laxportatloai from Noglsnd V 
■ "‘1 Fraacv, 10c., 15c., 2f*x, 36c. and Y
Me. x

Perfect Teeth Powder

credit of taking the Wed in thi» act to 
the Ammi-an republic.

“After irréligion cornés ‘greed for gold’ 
ami ‘lust for pleasure. * These two grout 
'forces combine ami form a greet enemy 
to the keeping of tb<* Sabbath.”

Opntmuing, Mr. Shearer gave exaiu- 
|ilea of how the Sabbath waa broken 
through the effect of these influences. 
Hv mentioned Sunday excursions especi
ally, seating that there were organized 
by wteamhost or railway coriwratwiw 

ipljr thro%k )
^Tta Preserve* and whitens

ami taii • vim,«wag* ttr directiwi, and thé*

• Thyme—Dcptlne
25 rent*. An antiseptic tooth waah, 
prevent a decay. See dteplay lu 
la tec street window.

John Cochrane,
ChemUt N W. Cor. Y,t«i ud D«o,U. 

Street».

•simply thrutigh the ’gmnf fots ,K«»ld;
those who took advantage of them were long sjtYcub of new lionciw in the other,
under the influence of I» *HtÉt for - • ...................................
plvuturcV

Mr. Shearer will apeak this evening 
on “Saving the Saljbath." ut a" mass 
meeting to Ik* hold in the Philharmonie 
hall. ’--y'.

A provincial convention in connection ,___with th,. ld,rd> I>ay Alli.iw* will be-1 P^twularlj, Hldim,. h,u. fo.md

oai*b broton'8 rmsi-eem.

7>i Lighting of the First Gigantic krj*i .
Furnace.

Wien big Hugh McDonaTd, sometime 
K londiker, but now returned to <*uji»y 
the fruits of hid weary digging, Hteppod. 
tff the Fast Kxpaess at Sydney, he made 
a remark which struck the key-note a# 
the ..site‘it^on. —

XVvii. he wM-k. kevkieg w*mu«l at MtUH

JONES, CRANE & CO.
fciHkmrtwt hr a lady leaving the 

to svlt wllbmit--------  *
mww iiiMnetwi hr a iauy leaving tk.< ÇWP3 —* _
rUy to wh wllboet reserve by g Æ *■ ■« tor Connoisseurs

• *- ■*< hNhfrrawr febrsanr at

“It 'Vi ots"to trie that tilth*'old Caija* Bre
ton has been having a Klondike all to 
lter*»‘lf here, 1 while I've been " fm**ing 
•after the ‘dough** five or six thousand, 
utile* in the Yukon."

And that is-just what the island, more 
Kion-

hSU. in V»C0ST«r n.-,t Ttod. open- j -**“• ^ «» .......................Tlu- bw
lug at :t pin. Rev. J. G. shearer will the Yukon digging* baa jmo to the 

the convention. his subject being : » ml* of the earth. Thai oASydney

hwr crj. u.

; address_PVPVI____
The Imperilled Canadian Sabbath 

1 Minâtes from a large nunaber .rf points 
in tin* province are expected The 
Orange lodges and trades unions will l*>
represented,

• tiie new constable.

Sergeant Jo*. North» ott Appointed to 
Vacancy Caused by Departure of 

U. Llewellyn.

A meeting of the board of police com
missioners was held this morning at the«iissiouer» era* new iui» »...... , --.It, h»H for th, ,.ur,»«e of lillUi* uo-. Amhal.ilaut.. .

ItS,™ th, Volhv .. tor«v I ™ fl0,"nk- -«w**
...____ £ ..... .1.......... ...... "I'1 Wl«l »«t With Kluwk. an.I *m

THE LEADIIN6 
ALCTIOINFEP*.

The Amount of C>.. ..uctlon
Business

atm- th, bd.inoM wta ««btl.het In
OX l.K «.*0.000. dilid, In rorullure 

*x> hare e.ooieot .learn heated well . through the departure at evu.table, now 
Ughutl sale rooms lu LLv rùa-JMatw»’ t>o.»pc< .LU'WcU) BU >V join th*/ _Soutb 
gocK tho,by.mfl most anotraJly situated African constabulary under Bad

IUa: "^n- : ' - -. " ‘...... , ; ,
Ifcney advaaeed on ys«le of all kinds. Tnfcr- were sewn applicants f'»r 
Furniture and Merchant!received f<*c vacant pixt. and of these that of Ser- 

Au«J.,oa oaJm.m»■•-pPSin-TOC-W.rthn.tt waa arcepleil. Tile

f9r AB AucfJon. and Confidential
Bualneaa
Oall upon

THR Ot!THBBRT BROWNE . !Xt^. LT1L.The ExperienvedT leading A net loeeers.

c arrritl scarce iwyouil the boiuularie* of 
the' Dominion, y»H if wc. «-oinparv tin* 
two industries a* regard* tiieir benefit 
to tlk‘ country ivud the |>«iple, from 
either a moral »»r a« eeo«MUiàH* eumd- 
1'oint. wc shall *ay we haw th».* iron 
and coal, they may keep the goUL 

And it has all l*H*n won, not without 
ttüï.TuT without the bl«HNl*R«vl niai suf- 

| faring, without the pistol ami ib«* knife,
I t he bmken hearts ami wrecked lives 
I which makes the long tjjtU to the Yukon. 

In eighteen months there has arisen lu

FURNITURE AND EFFECTS
« ’•wprlaing: iryuKiHT WOIvISH PIANO;

IS iA*h; uak and Walnut £s. lUnlng 
Table*, Aalf SK.-lnwrll; U«di>H,w Ntuhe* la 
lil’Wk. Ash and Ftt; lledeaeada; CM»; Irian. 
Wise, Wool tut* Itox'* Mattresses; Toilet 
Setwt Carpets; A-fmit I’lsU» «lias* Mirror; 
hand «saie Htfow Wreath; Uoc. Table* and 
t hali%; Kitchen Va Wee; C.iffvm Mill; Olaaa-
v.are end <>< «clèery ; S to vos*; Lenndër
ihurnc. Meat Haf*r. Kitchen I tenet la; la- . 
cube tor; 16 PAIR VENETIAN IfttiNIifk 
«’aehloued Tire TnkyWe, ctcî- 
Tel. JML Term» Chair. :

JONES. CEANH A CO..
Domlttloo CloverHment AuvUoueesa. ,

I*.Sr- 'Hier** will also Ik* ofiWd at <*oav- 
luserenimr nf wale tile two Idtlhllng' l_.ua 
that were tint *4»l«l on Sut tinta *. v la. ;

Acre li»t No. iO. Wwttold Estate. R*- 
uulnialt rranf.

I**t Nta'- 11, Oreen street, in iflty of gle-
torla.

TERMS AT SALE.

ml gin
pulaeei^ but with Heat vott.ig*» and per-

^ i-iPiMient reai«t»iHim, — -• •«—*--• •
1. I u July, 1SÎH). the Dominion net pbod* g 

Ilt, ; d’ bounty «>f tbriH* TbdTars 'per U«n on pi*c

NEW ADVERTMRMKNTS.

XVANTKT» -XYanf timid. Applr ImmHIiltTy 
to Matron. JuMI.-c llo^ifut.

NOTH K Is hereby glvcp that I Will not t**f 
rnqmmetMe #nr ttitjT del** mmrBTfM by 
aneoiot w It hint my written order. AlW c

swseisw
iron lH*caluc law.

would search far througJi t-he
«wu gaardllan at th, i. w.4l known, " T‘ ““**
hrrr. .isw-rw' ..f-SV ■ Wr-S-rth-tt^- hySe'gy ■'? *» m„,-h. v,, u^.to.,h..,u.

.. - «.__ !.. .. .I......... : f,«r it waa the passing of. thi* art that
made . possible the fouhdilig .of them*

Thi i*e-otic i,f i**m. TO I.KT - M's1«*rn k rfs-ntoil hirnished*h-.n*e,* Innlr I...I n-n ... 11... ..«- - ...s! C.il/^ort street.

“Imperilled
Sabbath.”

Rev. J. 0. Shearer Spoke on the 
Above Subject at the Met

ropolitan Church.

Mass Meeting to Be Held This 
Evening in the Philhar

monic Hail

city asscsor. He is 'n hardy, stalwart I 
young man. and should make au excii- 
W-ut- tswstaWe. A*-4s- w*4l -known Ser- - 
géant Nortfrroft K»*rved with the firstf 
contingent in South Africa. He will 
commence his dnti«*s as a member of the 
forte on March 1st.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

XX IDLING TO SI imEA 1 »EIt

Comiriamlant Folie and Many B-kts May- 
Lay D iwu Their Ann-

5ÜTKs- Itb* month -nock
was L-gRti, .... _ [
.This work waa pusheel fhrwunl with lu- 

«•r.sllble rapbttty mid energy, and thhi not- * 
wlthstandlag the fart that It wo* being 
done under circumstance* the leant frivor 
«•bit*. It was a busy time ail over the 
world. I he wave of prowperlty which we* 
have fHt In Canada waa equally in vVl- 
denee In the .Ilukvd State* l.atwr' and 
material were scarce and high. XVorkiw-n 
'• cfü.«We almost to dictate1 their *»wn rate 
of wag«*s, and IriHi and ate»;! works were

Thursday, Feb. 28.

special. i*«A(/miKir or

tAae<*-lated Brea*.»
(•ipstown, Feb. 26.—It is re|K»ite«l that j enable to till order*. 

th«. influential commandant. Piet Folie, i rhe *• * ■ lt- to handle the
hmtir.-d ih.„ m aïk^gm^aamMKjmmKiaÊtLTuu

DvWcladorp distri»! are willing to sur
render if the 4simnittudatft
a propositi ou direct from

shall rvfflvt 
tien. Ivitvb

THE VICTORIA MEMORIAL.

Ber. J. G. Shearer, general wwretary 
Df the Lord's I»ay Alliance S»»viety of 
the Dominion urrivetl in the city on Sat 
urday and apolui threw time* ycwteialay. 
He conducted the regular services at the 
Centennial Methodist church in the 
morning, and in tne evening ho >con-

(Aeeodated Brwe 1
N»*w' York. *V h. 2S.—The X'ictoria 

memorial movement, says th«* Tribun»*’* 
Loiobm comsiptitident, is headed by 
Art h bishop Temple, Lord Salisbury. 
I.ord II »s»*L*ry ami will Ik* organised »n 
briKtd :ines. io a* tb îucfuiîe àîî classes 
in the United Kingdom anti India, Aiw-

dm-ted the service at St. Andrew'* Preet- tralia. Cunuda and' tdbtY self-govemiug 
hyterian church, besides *|«enkiug on tiie 
keeping of the Habbath gt^th»* luans 

i ■« ïitïg hcIiTin Ihe Metropolitan »*hur» h.

colonie*. The American wK'iety in is
dou ha* taken measure* fur joining iu . furnace began 
the movement and enabling Ajneri»*ans
Wery Where to - express their APprt*CX4-

gormnm*et in such form as is thought 
hcry will prov«* aci'eptabl.-. The DifRi-h 
I*n>i«<Huil tt is exp»*»-ted will include *»nn«* 
few suggestion*.

TUB MWW s i \ u

xaesoHat»*»i Pi read 
HMmtwjf, •'.»!. F t. The f » 

lowing 1» furnished by t’rof
astronomical dlnk-tor:

Mhortiy after the regular Vrvsx» *t the
MrtSn~m.li XU-lh.Hl,,, .b.m-h Krtr. Mr >Iilin (#r tbv ,.hlr.,.t„ uf th, y,
Shearer, accompanied by the otfi<*»*rs of __;________  -
the local brandi of.the Lord’* Day Al- 1 . TIlK DANIHH- X\ FJÜT INDlEtL 
ilattce took th 11 seats .>n the platform. ——

The meeting was opened By Senator 
Macdoiutld. who presided, îmd in a brief 
ft»blresw introdured Rev. Mr; Bhoarpr to 
tlu* audience.

Mr. Sluarer commenced hi* addre*» 
by stati.ig that be had some thing* to 
«aj- In regard to his impression of u»o 
y rent West and m pnrttmtjrr of the pro 
viare'of British Odumbia, but he would 
not apeak of these on account of th*» 
lack of time leaving them over until the 
ma** meeting in Philharmonic hall this 
e tening.

Goat lulling, ho said: "l suppose you 
all h'tve noticed and taken part In the 
wdctHiiing home of the South Afri<«an 
volunteer* wùo have l»eeu *»» fortunate 
n< t « « scape the deadly bullet, of the 
emdity. It i* ntvor sn^e to war that mo*t 
pf you were among thus»* who cheered 

4 kwhen the news of the capture of I«ady- 
arnitii ami th- taking of IJronJe rea«-h»^l 
the Dominion. Y’et when we come to 
i«e«k - at the appalling amount of bl»K**l 

, spilt in the gaining of theeo ridtories we 
^"IltTfri .thr nnnitiiin.. what iu:ul.v 

.it If.exsary for ill this b|r**d to he spilt.
Tlu* answer *» simply becauwt. we. as a 
intH-n. did not act with enough precision
at flntik- -— ----- ------- 7

“XX> remember wh«*n the fin! rumor 
.faljJkMtihuAifJtok «wdiçd-,tip.*

1 iii}h»tihI g«»vernment how they would not 
ludievg that a hmall republic wouhl dan* 
defy the power of Gregt Britain, nn»l 

, »> we‘find the lmi>crifll government did 
not trouble tlvrmselves. and lM*f«»re they 
awoke !.» the fact that *om»*thing was 
wroug^ the enemy had s«*cured the ln*st 
*troiighoi»l* »f Africa and had pickxl 

- prrvtrtmis Where it would lw almost 1m- 
to- drive them out. It waa not 

till then that Great Britain put a fore»
-in th» tv-id powerful enough to cop** with 
the situation. XVe are told that in the 
taking of Ladysmith alone 5,000 people 
w.-re kill»*!. r

“You i-k what all this haa'to d » with 
the Sabbath questiim. It has everything 
to do with if- I mentioned before that 
I would talk on th»- ‘Imperllbul Snb 
bath.’ Now thi* war is a. practical ex
ample ÿ£ the great advantage there i* in 
fjylMing ôn the 'defehalve than on the 
offensive There are three fi»e* fighting 
»gain4t the keeping of the Sabbath : the 
first i* ‘irréligion.’ the second ‘gr«*»*«l for 
gold/ and the third. Must for pleasure.'
All irreligious portions of society we find 
oppos'd to the keeping of the Sabbath- 

iitatnncv-. look it France. At fIn
time of th«* revolution, when im*ligion 
teigne*! siipn-me, the Sabl«nth was d->oe 
a w-ay With nmTli tenth ilN.r holtdity siib- 
atitnted. France has never had that 
priceless gift of a resting day in seven 
completely restored to her. A short 
time ago the question Came up in Franco 
0* to whether the gat«»s of the great 
exposition would lie op»*n»*d on Sunday 
or Otherwise. The Freneh authorities 
immedia*»dy decided that they should **c 
opened on Sunday as on any other dtv.
Th»A a ko made the Insolent request that 
nil other notion* should do as they flM. 
and keep their national exhibit» open on

lïïffinëgh "nien and -ffli lal* dffl their at- 
re 1st; They timl known, Indwl, f<»r sttnu* 
tiui»* beferv. the «-all whh-h was likely to 
be made ou their ri*sour«-*si. but sappo*»*l 
It was buV nMother cry of “wolf w.df 
that the works, tf »«*tablLià«*l.at all. ir»-*u*ü 
be à small affair, and woke up to And tkeir 
riflings full »»f freight, and an army nf 
eager workmen c'amvrles like Oliver Twist 
f».r "iiwn*,"

S», again everything la the wurk was 
1 nshwl forward, and now only eighteen 
1: • nth» after ground was broken tail fur- 
race» staiul tip agalrsl the western sky 
ttn»r. their emokc. sweeter-to the pew
Pie of Cape Breton than any Itu-éttae «ver 
bi-rnwl. rises for ever. 1

On F«b. 2nd the ch.irgtm of the first 
Thi* Immense tube., ulcet# 

f»*»*t high - and « itrhtecn feet In »!lameter, 
fused an «ntornmus mays. AWydJMlug of 4tX* 
twit of Belle ieland Iron <.rr: J35 ton* of 
«*» ke tin "the making of u hl«*h •»** tous of 
coal u«wi- usmli, sod Ufl to»* ef 4toe from 

rue's river, U the charge f *r one 
of four fumer* wtib-h hi » t# ftv nt*r 
rieweH every t weo»ty-f«otr lnuim. ;
•Klgur»*« «I.» not v«*em to convey a right 

Idea of the mas* »«f matcrtti rrnran>vir but 
7 Tdrtim* tur-ymmiFîT- 'three freigtrt truths

MRS. F1SKE I d
l-KOiKlTlNU r<^ d

US OF THE D’URBFRVillfS |
Rithet & Co.

LIMITED.
Wt fs«Hôter Ht.-I.lord Front l'iii* llurdy'à.

.Novel. <N^,yrlght.*d b> IIarp«T A Bn«a.

$2, 91.80, 91 and «»-, Rale of 
•cuts at the Victoria H*s*k A Hfstb.nery 
Nisr <»n TuewTay moruhig «I P <Jf-ltwfc.

TORONTO STOCK QUOTATIONS.

(Associated Ihreoé l
<%>|K*nhag« n. Feb. 23.—A satisfactory 

ündêrstaiidiiiK ha* been feachedTby the 
• oiifere»-* of the ministry and the tin- 
snctil «4>mmittee <*f the Rig*»lad regard
ing the safe of the Danish XX’est Indies, 'banging tip «tw ewidt flivlw-e and dlw-bnnp 
'I'U* resrdr. Tt" br "HmtCT*T7><i.T. vrTTl Bé , IBf TRelT Crtfirfflti every tweiity fôïfr hour* 
communicated soon t»i the XVashington * rhd ,ri»n tvivè a lu tter Idea of the great

(Furnished by B. H. Hurst
street.)

A Co., to Fort

R. ,G«W Held* ........., 9
Black Tsll ...... ......
Brundon A Golden Cf....
‘‘ Rssdliin G.. F. S................

A«ked
.3

12

m

Bid. j 
9 2%

tt
4
*%.

Cariboo. Ilydninib- . . 1 no T 52 " j
Vliivil- iliWr*..................... < Tit
tfeow’s Nest Pass Coal . . OB on
YaMfornla   ................. .1

rlri*er Trait Gen ...... .......... SAL.

«Ci t*>
4%

Evening Star... 7 5
Fairvlew C’orp ..................... .3 j
Iron Mask
Kn it» Hill ........................... ..

4*4
41
fltt

-------g—
■M '■
4*> ;

Criuiby Siuclter ............. Ml 44

mMtmm

Fresh Goods
/New Prices 1

We can *5 Boon -and Shoe» for leii than you can get bankrupt stock fori 
We do not ask ÿl.50 today and $2 50 to-morww. Yog can get these goods any day in the 
week at these prices. Buy whete you can buy the best. That’s what we do

60 prs. Men’s Blether Cut Box 
Goodyear Welt

_a.
**4'

i npsnlty of the work*.
Years hemu*. «Hen Miss Mt'vh.-tm. 

ter of the general manager, has become as 
old woman, she will have rh - pr»md «11* 
liiK’tbm of telling her i;rautltiltidren huw 
•he lighted the n Ht ffrrnare Iff the great 
•ity of Hydney, f«»r If was this lady who. 
lu the presete-e «*f only « N-w otflHatw trf 
the company’, without any hnnklng of 
eh# mpeg»» or drtvtw» *f g» «Wen sp*k«-s, #w 
pll«sl the torch which |*at life Inb* this #ie* 

“Our first opportunity for aecnrtr.g ob- ».f the greatest Iron makingmomw t»f •*» 
aervallons of Anderson's new star, disci»v- .-onMnent
ere»l iu Kdlnburgh on the 2Ut,.«;ciirr*d ou The given capacity of the works wilt be 
Sunday f-«rwonn. Th- star waa easily ' one thousand ton* |*er day. but when 
ftdmd le f'Hi simiigit w 11 h 12 leek t.-u- tiinroertur memwmd fe win m- .wpebNt 
scope. At U a. ro. H was fully half a : of prodfclng «#.<*!> too* yearly, and »> the 
magnitude brighter than the first magnt- furnaces were "NTowu In '
u.rie Star rnpetla. with which It iras com- • -----—— -----------u-
P»ml. At-f.-^_nK It w.i* fully half a nmg- -Basketb» 11 al Drill Hull to-night •
nltudo farther than Oapeltà. a decline of à 
» bole magnitude. It* brightness „con- ! 

decrease I h rough..a t 44e, «venin*
"Its accurate position as observed ttr

KUNRRAti <Y*RT(4t* IN
55"¥>--'

ATFfENK

F'rnf. Tucker Is, right ascension 3 hours A4 
minute* 2m second*, ami declination 43 de- 

millulo* mid V4 gffllQ Tl'^* star 
ha* live a observed with the Mill* ««pevtro- 
scope. Its spectrum I* pv- ullar In- that It 
contain* no- train* of either bright or dark 
-tinew bv -the- Woe and vfolct*.- Its light ap
pear* to be strictly continuous, though a 
few extremely broad »km*4o ex let. This k 
very unusual In the case of a new star. 
This new star <i»n be seen by nil In the <-oo- 
stçllatlon Perseus, of wiil»-b It is now the 
brightest m**mk*r."

THE Bill 8TEKL COMBINE.

(Aseo' lated Press.)
New York, F»d». 25. - Articles of Incorpora

tion of the United Hteel Corporation were 
HI.h| this morning at the office of the county 
clerk of Hudaon Co., New Jersey. Thi* 
concern Is the gigantic Morgan-Oarnegle 
combine. The provision Is made that the 
corporation shall hot own a railway In tEe 
stale of New Jere»-y.

’‘nui’ & Setting"ân uheXptVteâ'
view of the <Wpse, which f* carried ex- 
ix«*ed in a shallow «-oflln,-render* a tirrek 
funeral proceskfon à .*p»*ctaclc which ner- 
True foreigners would do wHI to avoid. Old 
nn*n and women arrayed In sombre black, 
ycung girl* and chlhireo In white and half 
hurled In flowers -all the.deud are thus 

, borne for the last time through the str«*eta 
of i io- » ity which has been thdf hohag. Toe 
m perfiap* slopping at on»- of tl* hotsli 

I and hear thi* solemn muelr of the dead 
march. You run to the window and look 

i down, and there, turned toward you In the 
| swfpl calm of death l* a face of marble 
! whiteness, and n rigid f«n*m. the poor help

less hands crossed upon the breast. In 
j former times high dignitaries of the chuivh

Morning Glory
Mwtrlsoii . .....................
Noble Five ............
North " Htar . .........
old Iroiisides..............
«‘live................................

- Peyee . .. -,. ; ,.- . 7 ..
Rambler Carlks» «’.on
Republh-.......................
RÎoitui Hover» Ign .....
X'lrtue..............................
W*r Eagle fh*r- 
XVaterUsi ....
White Bear ...................
Winnipeg...................  ,
Sullivan .........................  . -- Ï-H4 13

Hklc*-IlsiuniiKid Iteef, HVWl at 1%;
Waterloo, l.uu» at :i. White Itvwr. !WW) at 
4%: Fatnrlew. l.Thn at fb*public, 2,a*> at 
4*5. _______

Galfi 
$i;oo

60 pn,. Men** Box Cair G^xlycLr Wh’C 
English bark strap .... —50

90prs. Men’s Bok Càif Bals, English back
strap ..... $2co

60 prs. Men’s Box Calf Whole Golosh
•.............................................................$*-50

*14

12
!Wri
31
47
■’T

3k
4%

JUST RECEIVED TO-DAY
■ -60 prs. Mis*» Pebb Butt Low Heel,, r.r

to 2 ■ • .... ... .$1.00
60 prs. Child»’ Pebb Butt Low Heel, 9-

to io ..;... .... .... goc
For workingmen, who give shoes r;ugh 

wear .... $l.co and $1.25

r 60 prs. Boys’
..

*Wearwetl" brand, l to 5

60 p-s. Boys’ 
Golosh, 1 to

$l.5o
Box

. i to 5 
60 prs. Boys Lace Boots,

Calf Whole

1 to 5
9.1.15

" 85c

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

(Finished by the B. 0. Stock Exchange.
• • « «W '

New X'<»rk. F«’lk 25.- The fl»?lowlng quota- 1 
tlons ruled ob the HB*A Rxchange to-day:

••re borne to the grave *«*et«d In a chair 
placed upon an elevate»! platform. But this 
display was t<«o spectacular even for the 
Athenian.*, and It was finally abandoned. 
The coffin lid. upholstered with richly em- 
brolder<*d silk, and bring with a huge 
wreath. Is"carried at the head of the pro- 
ce*s^m< which derive additional |N>iup

____________ from vthe, niimenms banner* and symtml* of
S»*v«*n npn?lcRti.>n«i already have !mh*u 1 ,h‘‘ «‘borcb. h#dd high In air. Priests, rela- 

filed at the state department for the *•'*'* and mon mere follow on foot, and th» 
Hongkong consulate, rendered vacant | n,**n •l,,,n3 *< *he cafes or In the open 
through the drowniitg-wf <''»n*ul-<iem-ral {

Of-#u. High. Low. Close.
American Sugar lto% 1.35*4 lto*4
American T'ihwoeo .117 DMA 117 117%
People's Gas .... KVfik wo% 1<W>
Manhattan............. -. HH 11»* 1 IT 117%
ft. M. A St. r. ... tar* 140% 14s 148 I
r. R. i. * r........... 124 134% 133 123% ;
O. B. it Q................ inn. 141 1*4% !
B. B. T. . ............... . 77*4 77% 75% 70 !
Feilerai We»d .... . .HM4 60% 4tf*4 47% !
Am. ». A W........... . 51 51 44% 45 i
Northern Pacific . KV4 82% «%
Missouri I’erSPn .. . X7 «7 *i% **■«
I.'rilee P«« m«- .... - w% 1*>% HS% S8%
Coot. Tobacco ... . 45 47% 45 40%
A. T. A 8 F. .. . Ittt-X 57 86% 66%
A. T. it 8 F pfd. . H*\ 88 88%
Hoot hern Partite 44% 4»% 4.3% 4-Ht
Lads. A Nash. .. . W2»* 1*2% «% 83%
Italto. A Ohio ... . 8S% 84 88% I
Western Vntoa . . . 87 M7

1

| Do you want jrour shoes soled and heeled as it should be done!* We can do it at short notice

I SHOE STORE OPPOSITE CITY HALL, DOUGLAS STREET.

| Jas. Maynard.

WALL STREET.

VV’ildmnn, w h* - went « toign with the 'Rio 
de. Janeiro.

-P.v ketball j>t. I trill Hall to-night.

Capt. J. XV. Troup, of the O. P. R.. 
left Montreal for the XX'ohI on Finlay 
night ti> assume his new duties as man
ager of the company** stearner serflc»* 
between Vancouver, X’ictoria and tin»
north coast.

TO CURB A COLD IN OWE DAT 
Take Laeattv»? Bramo Qeiidne Tablets. All , . ...*------ - *• * •* *-• • * *• ^ the Eitiptfv ht« vshtsba»!................ Jte«i!»8y6e£jM_tte .ospeUf.*. M*W,. «-. r, ;n «.rrr m h-r." .«ta Mr ^ *• W' ®ro" ■ *•

Il lin, II- wt-n W

«.nted to thh. Bet we am> WgUttov —rO— -■
r.pt that r-nnoiln wa« onr of ttdie who . S— th* m-w programme »t H.-nrch 
refffaed. We, howrrnr, shonM giro th* light to-night. — ----------- —<

iWflSMSRi'iir mwFWft

doors, rise, remove their hats, and cross 
thfMseivea aa tin- eerpaa pnswe*. in the 
case i»f ao officer iu the army, hi* charger, 
caparisoned In black, la led with him on hla 
last exp«*d!tlon of all.—From Mmlern Ath
ena, by George Horton, In Scribner’».

(Associated ITiomi )
New Yt*rk, Feb. 25.- Steel stocks Jitmpe»! 

to the front at the opening of th# stork 
luarket to-day with aenaatlonal advaiuva. 
the hiumcn storks lending. The »b**lhig In 
tin plate was particularly cxdted. The 
g» serai list was <*>mptiratlvely aegl»*ctcd. 
but there were gains of a point »»r over

Mit Aftent

sooiQmsmoBmmm
THE BEST OF THE BEST,

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

A WARD
Baak •» XaHlMl Bllg., Victoria,

’*r: Y '■

B»Bea*remvçt of (Jtw terms of « 
otvrahailowe(| thi* whale market.

A CHAXB8K GIRL.

She had be#* very happy with her
. . , , kind missionary friends, and had 1h*»*uIn » number of stocks. The «gwulng bulge 1 .... __ ____ , .. . . ,...___. . . , V~* hroitjgat up im a g<n».l Metho»ii*t. At theBtlnnl.il heavy nultxlng; and there were. „„ , a ____ 7. . V. „ , 1. , ages of fotnrti^n. liow«*vvr. her motherIn mediate rvaetlons exleioMng to 3 points ,.|-in,vl v . .

Thirty year» ago all the go* lamp* round In s**ine of the steel atoeka. besides wide | ria>f(, ' ° riUltri*
the Tulkrles Garden*. Purl*, wen- sur- rcacfhm* In tin platir The latt»»r stork ‘'had 
moQVted by the Imperial Crown, in the ! vlbrat»*»! very fev«*rlshly. Smelting was 
interval the Tuilerie* have been destroy»*!, ; an egeeptloji nninngst the metal stock* and
_,_______________ «. , <***•* ,4r * •*>»•' * -**•*»““« «*• Ner » hrtrtn tmiMttfM* WW. Or tfc-r
oth«*r changes have b«*t»n made, hut the j vance. The advaiM*>a la the l.omten market knew no matt in 
Imperial lump* are atilt .Intiict, nod eviwy { dnrlng the three dare closing «»# the New

for bee. All thi* time her feet 
been neglectt*d," ami allowe»! to 

grow to their natural shtc: hut now *he 
and h»*r mother «lotermlnwl. eveu at that

« thue’ V4w-y require” ehaurtiyg Mte -gew-
pau.v ef .Parle, wit <»f respect fhr the past, 
scikstitutea another of the game ancient 
fat tern, -

respectable position

- * 11 un i'iia ”M#n»'«Hamaar " î
the bank wlatement given out on Ratunlay hnnlfled. Lanva as 1 look»»! at her foeti
ven Influe», , „ lu the ofMitlag rtse, bnt the .. fll)W three inches Miff
dealing* in thu steel stock* vu Uo opening j »N)h. yes, » *hv answered quietly; *»t

thought the |muYi would kill m«k and I 
could neither *le»*p st night nor eujwy 
anything dnriig th** day for nwifhs a ad 
months; hut every day I askod my mo
ther to pull the bandages tighter, ami 
would sit lu The doorway ami wat$-h the 
children playing ami otln»r |wr*oi* cmn- 
ing and geing, while I couhJ only rock 
myself Jo and fro ami nusti».**

I induevd h«*r to tak«* off her tiny silk 
ami embroidered slipper, to enwrap the 
bandages they must alwenys wear, and 
fhinv nie her hidi-oiisly distorteil fiyit. 
witU Its tors Mut hack to the heel. I'm*, 
lesa she bod told me herself, I couh) 

have h^ved that the shape of th#

age of four teeu»—Lippincott'* >Vw
Wagastm» " - ZT ~ " —’"'T* ' :

—Basketball at VriU Hall ti>nlght, •

Zi

THE LUXURY OF ELECTRIC LMBT.
Like that ed a food dgas, moat

Krleneed U be thoroughly appreciated; I 
freifdom from the foal odors, dirt a 

smut of oil and gae -to say noihiaff of .1 
danger off asphyxiation—anyone can « 
ui.derstaa»! We supply all sorts of l, 
ancea aid apparatus to be used with c.__ 
trie light, as well as useful cootrlvaneee 
for the storage sad WrtbutUe of etee- 
trldtj la ssany varied forms.

The Hinton Bettrk Coemanv, Halted
«2 GOVERNMENT ST. |

MARRIED.
W A LTERS-LAROTTV—At Vancwivcr. on 

Fel*. 21st, by Rev. R. D. M. Lircn, Copt, 
John Walters ami Mies Otlna Larwn. 

4MX>K FîWlNf»-At The residence of the 
brlik-’e per.-nts, Seattle, .on the 2»»b

Kwlu*. at SrtttK .

The Wish of Persia 'Em a pony only twe 
fi*«*t „ Ugh, >


